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E A T
S E E  T H I S
O p p o r t u n it y
W ITH O U T M O N E Y .
,0 0 0  Grand N ew  Year P r e se n ts !  3 0 0  G ifts!
For Subscribers to The C.-G.
tlE  NEW YORK WEEKLY RECORDER Is th« best homo paper in tho
|J .  Wo have ninde arrangements with tho publishers to send Tub
■key Recorder for a who e year to every one subscribing to The < ourier- 
fc»«,orp jing for one year, paying the su -seri;-t;on price •. « co m advance. 
r 'l ii r. v ? i k i. y Rbcobdbr Is a  large twen y-iou page paper, containing 
) latest Parle fashions before they appear in any ott.e. American publlca- 
n ; gives the latest news of the world, sensations, sermons and doings of
I creation n'inost on the instant of happening, and the publishers are con­
stantly introducing novel and startling sensations.
Everybody obtaining Thb W&kkly Rroobdkb through this office Is en­
titled to compete hi
The First Grand Prize Distribution of 3 0 0  Valuable Presents,
which will be made March 7,1894, and every one signing bis or her name to 
the subscription blank balow and sending it ta*»ur office, wit »2.oo will receive 
Tlie Courii r-pn/ette for on • year, regular p ric e s  oo, I hk WLekdy Recorder 
for one j par, price $1.00, and ar~  ono of the several premiums illtHlrat d be­
low, worth 75 cents oach; tola 7fl, |,..sid»»s being entitled to figure out the 
time required for a United States silver dollar to fill I rota the top of The 
Recorder Lull d ig, 15 Spruce stic-’t, N«nvYor.{, to the street below. the dis­
tance froui the top of the building to tin  street being exactly lu5 feet and 9 
Inches. ’
A silver dollar will be dropped from t io top of The Recorder Building 
February 2s, lf-94 a t 3 p. m., and the time required in falling will he accur­
ate! v timed ami the time pub isne , In I he Weekly R i iorder, March 7, 1894.
Ezercii your wits and send n your answer t j tins p oblem. 
_ v ng par tial list o. prizes will E 
between now and February 23. 1894, first send
The follow r . by given to tt.e subscrilM'rs who 
the correct failing time of the
those first Bending nearest the correct nine. and the pr os will be awarded in th e order numbeied. No. 1 golnjr to tJi- o Ilrst sending the correct or near­
est the correct time, No. 2 «oin to the seoond sending the correct or next 
nearest tho correct time, and & , o i throughout the whole 1st.
T ry  It, and you may receive on , of these Ne v Ye ir Gifts.
The oorrect tim e w ill be published in The Weekly R ecobdeb, March 7,
1894.
Don't think that others may bo ahead of y m. Tee last person Bonding 
zo. It Is well worth trv 
ill be publisbe 1 in The
the enswer n ay wm the Ilrst. pr. e 4 ying.
■: Weekly RecoA list of the prize winners 
March 7.1894.
LOOK O UT FOR A H A P P Y  NEW  YEAR I
Fill out this blank, out It out and send to us ir.tb*2,00
My answer to the falling tlm • of tho dollar is.
Sign your name........
County.....................................
Street and Number.............
L I S T  O F
WEBER UPRIGHT GRAND PIAI
Postoffioe.
♦
C o URIER-G AZETTE.
ROCKLAND, M AINE, TU ESD A Y , JA N U A R Y  16, 1894. Entered ■■ K.cnnd Ola.s Mall Motto. N umbku 2
HOME LOYALTY. W O RTH Y OBJECT
n “
1.—Stylo E.—American oak, 7S 
petnves; grand u p rg 'it; extra 
handsome case, over t ng sea.a, 
three strings, patent a-tion, con­
tinuous hinges, "iid carved legs, 
swing desk, handsome; width, 
6 feet; depth, 2 leet 4^  inches;
P R I Z E S :
fret panels, height,
4 feet 8 Inches.
Made by tno cele­
brated Weber Piano 
Company, Fifth ave. 
and 16th st., New 
York. Every piuno- 
forte is warranted , nnn nn 
for five years. Price,.!.000*00
- — Parlor Organ.. 200.00
3 — Edison Phonograph
complete . _ 175 .00
4 — Columbian Bicycle,
nickel plated *. 100.00
5— Ster- opticon 100.00
G—Bicycle . ... .. 75.00
!<— New Home Sewing
Machine....................
8— Parlor Stove . .. ..... ..
9— le « bcope.mounted. 50.00
10— Cooking Range .. 42.00
11— Cooking Rmgo__  40.00
12— C ornet....... ..........  35.00
13— Kodak...............
14— Overcoat...........
15— Ladi'-s* < io ik...
10—Typewriter... .
17— Reohnlng Chair.
18— Gin I n r .................. 25.00
An I over 209 other valuable
prizes.
I ' ii list of prizes o e e l ,  with 
a ful • !«» eriptioii of »»»te i p r iz e , 
boat free to all whos-u l or it.
7 0 .0 0  
5 '
3 0 .0 0
30.00
8 0 .0 0
2 0 .5 0
SEE W H A T WE GIVE EVERY SUBSCRI ER.
Every subscriber sendinft®® i r e  year’s subscription to The Conner. 
Q u  . t i e  mid The New Yohk Weekly ltncQBDi.il Is entitled to any ONB 
ol the premiums below. PROVIDED tb it when Bonding the sube-ription tho 
prernliim desired io mentioned. io u r tuulo must bo bent to help pay postage
on the premium.
ISicUol • p late  stool 
•Cl-du'x. hu«, <|;jaI- Hf. :ncb«» Io,
Lverybo y u -e d ,  food , ,
Uia p-ix yuu vauu
A lcohol f.Atrp. a lit­tle Kem < r lie tft<  
curllnir irons. < l»>tn, 
doo« not Biiiol.o th i  
Iron. ..n.l i .  1 ,»y, 
y for use. L* io* 
tun ii .t t u t t d o m  w ith-
u gentle
E xtra flno quV ity Mon'i 
R ose, with double b o o k  no 
toco, oerfeot f it liag , gaorun 
t«< d otaluloo^ otroug. fine out 
durubio.
B eautifu l Oublaot Plot are 
Frame* rod, blue or groo» 
Fery oho ty and aU raatire
I *Tni a daisy ” Card 2 I C a,e. white m etalI . oil Y r I’i* O ■ statute I 
w ith beautifuldo«ign
x fM  Keopo • art* from 
«u mg tu d  • »»<■< ii»-.11. I X I .. . .  4
Two blalod knito.pearl or ahe'l baoJle. extra
on it. and » 
l.-.mento It l
• lur
•ilU.il> ild. .-70id by deal-
( o npioto eot 
|  of D oiuiooio.
t belt*  
> Ue-o
ng a rar.or caa 
* without ib 1^
rhich m tktti it a 
fori te  share a u l
S T T E uI j m o r e .
•bang l i c i t p 'm l  •  " .Jp  r a i .iu-* unm 
pel " uiilttiuu id  T h ' i i  \V. , ay 11;. \iiipi a I
'n t  tied to  bav 
i "  I  na Yauiie
Thia pr.vii'g-alone e v.'oitti many time* tne c o t  I our 
price, ir..1 you will b ' able to make m ay vu uablo ex '.sages wit 
CGHDUt’s 'tboUSHlld 
People who k n o e  
M u. , o. i wP' t .1; .Xbe t .u iK i .U d lu i .
How many of our readers when they 
order goods ask for those made at home? 
Il we buy home-made goods all tho 
mon y stays here. If we buy goods 
not made at home, only a small portion 
of the money stays here.
The John Bird Co. manufactures 
spices, nnd other household articles, 
makes extra fine goods, nnd all the 
grocers keep ’em They employ help, 
increase our city’s business and pay 
taxes. Tho money expended for their 
goods remains here with ns. Why not 
ask for home made spices and the like.
That’s tho kind of home loyalty that 
pays. __
CITY CHAT.
Here and There About Our Rapidly 
Growing Metropolis.
ATI? a well known 
Rockland business 
man, who employs 
a number of m eu:
‘‘Catholics are al­
ways church-goers, 
and on Sunday yon 
can depend upon 
it that they will 
bo at mass and not 
off sprecing about the country j and on 
Monday morning as a result, you will 
generally find them at work and in a 
condition to work. I don’t believe in 
an idle Sunday. I am not a religions 
man in the strict sense of the word, but
I like for workmen those who attend 
church, because I know they will be the 
most likely to bo ‘on deck’ Monday 
morning. An idle Sunday is a danger­
ous day.”
Rockland baseball enthusiasts arc 
coming out of their hibernation wonder­
fully early. They want a state league 
formed to include Bangor, Belfast, Bath, 
Freeport, Augusta, and any and all 
other places that enjoy good baseball 
and are interested enough and have sand 
enough to support an association and a 
good club.
Rockland last year had a fine team 
and we saw some good ball. Next 
season we’ll have a better one than ever.
Rockland's people are charitable and 
thoughtful, and deserve great credit 
therefor. Outside of the work of the 
Charitable Association and its Auxiliary 
a great deal of good is being accom 
plisbed by the various fraternities and 
churches. Rut outside of all this, indi­
viduals aie helping their neighbors, and 
it seems to bu a time of universal benev­
olence. Down at the Soutb-eod some ol 
the young men were discussing eases of 
need, and being unable to give much to 
help such cases, one of the number sug­
gested tlio idea of getting up a minstrel 
perforin ince and devoting the proceeds 
to help the poor. Tho necessary steps 
are now being taken to push the matter 
succi sdul issue. Il’s a grand ob 
ject, a good idea, some of our best min­
strel talent is interested, and we hope to
e a pile of money made
The Emergency II ispital concert oo- 
curs tomorrow evening, in Farwell 
Opera li aise. The money raised is to 
be u-u I to endow a fieo bed in that insti 
tution for tlie beta fit of the poor of our 
city. Il would be a striking example ol 
the benevolence of our people to see the 
Opera House filled to the brim.
If we are io have a Fourth of Ju ly  
celebration it's time to begin girding up 
your loins. Fellow C'elebrators! ’Twould 
be nice to celebrate! We must cele­
brate 1 ---- ---------------
N E W SP A P E R  NOTES.
Dudley M. Holman has an editorial 
position on the Providence, R. 1., Daily 
News.
John C. Winterhutham, who died 
recently at Lamoino, was ut ono time 
editor of the Edswurth Bulletin
Thu Augusta Journal is now an eight- 
page paper, one of the few improve­
ments possible in that valuable paper.
Il is enterprising and up with the 
times.
Tlio Waldoboro News has entered 
upon its 221 year of prosperity and use­
fulness, with tin t well known and popu-1 
lur editor, S. L. Miller in charge. Wei 
hope to bu able to assist Editor Miller 
celcbrule its fiftieth anniversary.
---------- ---------------
Our o f our exchanges states that tburu 
are 129 railroads in this couutiy in tho 
bands of receivers, which doesn’t look as '
though railroad properties are ail gold . peud will thus remain in our local cireu 
mines. I latiou.
For W hich thx Elaborate Concert T o ­
morrow Evening Is to Be Given. And the White City went down in a 
era of flame.
Tomorrow evening, tn Farwell Opera
House, there will be n fine concert 
given for the pnrposo of raising fundB 
to pay the expenses of a free bed in tile 
Emergency Hospital. In view of this 
fact a reporter of T he C.-G. thought 
'twould be an opportune time for visit­
ing tliis institution and getting some 
little information regarding the condi 
tion of things therein.
The Emergency Hospital is on tlie 
third floor of Syndicate Block. It 
comprises ten rooms, including 2 wards, 
2 private looms, dining room, dietary 
kitchen, and operating room. Tlie 
sanitary arrangements are perfect with 
baths, lavatories, closets, etc. Dr, 
W. V. Hanscom is the surgeon in charge, 
while Mrs. Dr. Bello S. Ayers is the 
matron and house physician. There 
n r: four regular nurses as follows: 
Miss Winifred Shaw of this city, Miss 
Clara Porkins of Newcastle, Miss Cum­
mings of Union, Miss Fuller of War­
ren. Miss Shaw is head nurse. There is 
a corps of assistants beside these, m ak­
ing a total of ten in all.
At the present time there are six 
patients, with accommodations for four­
teen. Three of tho six are sufferers who 
are unable to pay one cent towards their 
care, and the hospital is caring for them 
without hope of remuneration. Of 
course the institution can't do that kind 
of work to any great extent and exist, 
and the object of tomorrow night’s con­
cert is to raite funds to endow a free 
bed. The actual expense of a patient 
for care, food, etc., is $1 n day. If the 
concert tomorrow evening yields $;1G5, 
there will be one bed at the hospital 
which will bo free to tho needy. The $1 
will pay the actual expense, tho hospi­
tal physicans donating their services, 
operating and treating for nothing.
The hospital is not a homeopathic 
institution. Almost all of the cases are 
surgical ones, and are mechanioal or 
scientific, ». ithout reference to schools of 
medicine, nnd allopaths are just as wel­
come as homeopaths.
I t is a grand institution which the 
poor of our city have already bad occa­
sion to bless, and T he  C -G. will be 
surprised and disappointed if our peo­
ple do net fid Farwull Opera House 
tomorrow evening,
LEND A H AND .
There’s Work Enough for All to Do 
and More Than Can Be Done.
Every kind hearted person in town 
can find ample opportunity to exercise 
his generosity on tho worthy poor all 
about us. Keep an eye out for the 
needy in your own immediate locality.
Mrs. Henry Pearson, chairman of tho
England fears that she will lose her 
supremaoy on the seas. That same fear 
on the part of England coat Napoleon 
his throne.
The Rockland Ulcer is advertising a 
biok entitled a ‘ Trip to the Moon.” it 
probably has reference to some of that 
paper’s “ land tax” and other visionary 
thrones.
The author of a hymn ’'There’s a light 
in the window for thee, brother,” lias 
dii d in a Kansas jail, but nt last accounts 
the authors of “ After tlie Ball” and 
“Ddgy” were still at largo.—Boston 
Globe.
Culture is getting in its work in K an­
sas. A Lawrence papor rebukes a Tope- 
eka paper for saying “The Matabeles." 
The Lawrence critic declares t in t ‘ ma’’ 
is merely tho article “ the" and that it is 
only proper to say the Tabeles.
As stated elsewhere President Cleve­
land refuses to pardon Millorand Clark, 
the Jeffarson Burdan murderers who are 
serving a life sentence in Thomaston 
prison. Those mo:t conversant with tlie 
case endorse the president’s action. In 
this cuse clemency would be ill-timed.
STABLE FINA\CIALINSTITUTIONS.
They Hold Their Annual Meetings and 
Elect Officers for Another Year,
II ill, Samuel Bryant, J . C. Perry and 
C H. Berry. At a subsequent meeting 
of the directors, the following officers 
Were elected: President, Geo. W. 
Burry; Vice President. Chas. H. Berry; 
Cashier, T. II. McLain.
o
Tho North National bank officers,
•  titled Tuesday, wero President, Sidney 
M. Bird; Vice President, E. R. Spear; 
Cashier, N, T. Farwell; Directors, 
S. M. Bird, E R. Spear, F. R. Spear. 
A. W. Butler and A I). Bird. ErnestJ 
Holman is clerk.
o
Rockland National Bank elected 
officers Tuesday with tho following re­
sult: Directors, Wm. H. Glover, John 
S, Case, E. II. Lawry, W. T . Cobb, 
W. S. White, Fred W. W ight and 
W. W. Case. John S. Case is re-elected 
(Treasurer, Leander Weeks; Attorney, [ president, and G. H. Wiggin ia cashier.
J  E Sherman; Auditor, E M S u b b s j f F  B. Hatch and Harry Hix are clerks. 
Directors. Samuel Iirym t. Albert W. | o
Butler, Samuel A. Burpee, Gardner L. | The following directors were elected 
Farrand, J .  Henry Flint, Harry O. at the annual meeting of the stockhold- 
Gurdy, E Mont Perry,Frank C, Knight, „r8 of Georges National Bank of Thom-
The Rockland Loan & Building A sso­
ciation— Resume of Its Condition — 
Vital Statistics—The County Banks 
and I Heir E xc.llent Condition
11E annual meeting 
of the It ekland 
Lean & Building 
Association took 
p l a c e  Monday 
evening, Jan . 9, 
1894. The fol­
sers nnd directors were 
□nanimnu-ly elected : President, Samuel 
Bryant; Secretary, Fid ward K Gould;
lowing
Ju-tus E Sherman, William S. White, 
L"ander We ks; Finance Commitire, 
Samuel Bryant, Frank C Knight, 
Gardner I,. Farrand.
There is but cne change on the Board 
of Directors, E Mont Perry being 
chosen to fill a vacancy caused by the 
resignalion of James Donohue. The 
report of Secretary Gould shows that 
remarkable prosperity has been the lot
The public will watch with interctl ^ js  association for the year just past
the progross of the co-operative experi­
ment in Michigan, known os the Gibson­
ville Altruistic Community. The society 
owns over 400 acres of fine farming land 
and is engaged in manufacturing, ag r i­
culture and merchandising. Women 
have equal authority with men in the 
management of affairs. At the end of 
the year half tho proceeds of tbe com­
munity aro divided among the members, 
according to the amount each has pro­
duced, and the residue is devoted to gen­
eral purposes. The scheme appears to 
be a modified form of Bellamyism. It 
is an attempt to harmonize tbe socialistic 
principle of joint ownership in the agen­
cies of production with tbe individual­
istic principle of rewarding labor accord­
ing to its efficiency. The history of such 
enterprises shows that individ lal jea l­
ousies upset the success of socialized in­
dustry while tho socialized forces deter­
iorate the individual.
Tbe late H. W. Paiuo was for five 
years the prosecuting attorney for S en  
nebeo County, Maine, and though urgbi 
to accept a re-election, he positively do- 
dined it. In conversation with a mem- 
bur c l  tbe Boston bar, a tew weeks since, 
be gavo bis reasons for this declination. 
“ I found’ be sa id ,’’that I had begun to 
have feelings of disappointed when I 
tailed to securu convictions, nnd also
Chartiblo Association Committee in that I was ti tving this feeling irrespeo
Ward 5, complains that little or nothing 
is banded in to her for tho poor of tho 
ward. She has hud many calis, and to 
supply them has been obliged to pur­
chase new garments at tbe stores. In 
tiireo needy families there is a total of 
fourt’en children who need clothing.
In the family closets in tho ward are 
many articles of clothing which m ight 
prove God-sends to many poor people.
Ransack tho big pile of garments which 
fii 1 tlm attics and closets, and leave tho 
set viceable ones with Mrs. Pearson.
Comforters are in great demand.
Duu’i let tlie poor sleep cold when you, 
dear reader, have a spare comforter and 
blanket at bourn. Send your blankets 
and comforters to T he C -G office for 
listrihution. I '110 High School sociable Monday
evening of last week was a very pleasur-
We hear from the young folks that j able affair, although the net proceeds
tive of my own personal belief in the 
guilt or innocence of tho party accused. 
A lawyer likes to win cases. I was a 
lawyer with professional pride But I 
was also a man, nnd had an instinctive 
love for justice. I found on a little self- 
examination that Paine the prosecuting 
attorney and Piine the man were at odds 
and so I concluded that tlie latter should 
have tile chance. I did not Want any­
thing more to do with the office of pro­
secuting attorney. I t was too risky, so 
of course I got out.—Boston Transcript.
SOCIAL SALAD.
Society Notea, Paities Teas and Other 
Like Innocent D issipations.
Dispite tue financial stringency through 
out tbe country, this association has 
done a larger business than ever before, 
nnd its financial statement fully warrants 
tbe confidence reposed in it by the 
public.
The receipts are: Cash on hand 
Jan . 1, 1893, $1 490 90; received for 
dues, $24,748 50; interest, $5.355 41; 
premiums, $1.735 89; fines, $120 28; 
membership fee9, $151 50; transfer fees, 
$4; loans repaid, $3,9G4 52; insurance, 
$468.72 ; total, $40 865 91.
Disbursed for withdrawal of forfeited 
shares, $5; withdrawal of shares, 
$5,497 40; withdrawal of advance pay­
ments, $544; withdrawal of interest on 
advance payments, $201.95; amount 
loaned on shares tho past year, $685; 
amount loaned on real estate, $28,895 00; 
disbursed for current expenses, SG98.59 ; 
for improvement of real estate, insur­
ance and taxes, $757.22; cash now on 
hand, $3113 03.
This association now has an accumu­
lated capital of $102,137.87. The total 
amount loaned on real estate is $102,800; 
on stock, $1,930; the guaranty fund 
amounts to $624 30; the advance pay­
ments io $6150.75; interest on advance 
payments, $606.49; uudivided profits, 
$1,405.08; real estate owned by asso­
ciation, $3138.24.
There are now 539 shareholders, 170 
of whom are boirowerK, The lum ber ol 
shares is 2,241 I 2. FoX ihe ensuing 
year ihe fourteenth and fifteenth series 
of stock will he issued, tho fourteenth in 
April and the fifteenth in October, and 
Irom April to October shares are open to 
all purchasers, hut during tlie Fall and 
W inter,shares will he sold to borrowers 
only.
Thu laws of the state provide that 
after a series of stock is four years old 
and over, that the shares of those series
aston, held Tuesday last: Caleb Lovon- 
saler, Edward E. O'Brien, William A. 
Campbell, Moses R Mathews, C Sydney 
Smith. Edward E. O'Brien was re­
elected president, and John O. Leven- 
saler cashier, Miss Lizzie Levensaler 
assistant.
o
Tho annual meeting of the stock- 
ho'ders of the Thomaston National Bank 
wnB held in their banking room. Jan . 9. 
The old board of directors, viz., SL 
Prince, Wm. J .  SiDger, C. H. Wash-N— 
barn, N. C. Meban, B. W. Counoe, H. 
Mills and E. A. Robinson, were elected. 
For president, C. Prince having present­
ed his resignation of that position at a 
previous meeting of tbo board, at his 
request that resignation was accepted, 
and Capt E A. Robinson was cbo 
fill that position, no other change 
made. F. II. Jordan conlinj 
cashier und Thomas A. Carr ussi|
o ’
At the annual meeting of tbe s?? 
holders of the Camden National Bank, 
held January 9, the following directors 
were elected: J .  F. J^jgmor,^
Alden, Johnson 'Kill]
J  F. Stetson. H. L. AH
president and J . F. StutS
Jenness French is oierk.
LOCAL LACONICS.
Newsy Notes and Brief Mentiq 
Late Home Happenings.
Some of our young men hnveJ 
ized a society oulied the Broj
o •
Rice, Bird & Barney,
B ck insurance men* rObloT!
C.-G with s  lovely calendar.
o o
Tho pension of Lucius C. Dagge t of 
tlds city has been renewed.
o o
“ Trolley foot" is tbe name of a troubl* 3 
thnt iff ets new motor men in tbo em­
ploy of the uluctrio road. I t  is oi.used 
by ringing tlie gong which alarm the 
public which is rung by means of uc iron 
button in the platform, upon wblol ttia 
motor man presses bis foot. I t dot not 
take much pressure to ring the gon but 
ilie exertion brings new muscles into 
play and iu a day or two tbe now me*
were not 1 >rge enough to tempt uu em- 
buzzler. Miss Kate S. Ingraham was 
tile pianist of the evening.
A very pleasant wedding was solcni-
they are at work on T ub C.-G. fuel fund 
All the young men or young misses in 
the city should interest themselves in 
this mutter.
A Roeklaud gentleman ruoenlly gave
the Charitable Association a barrel of ( niz< d Wednesday evening at the homo 
flour. It was divided up into small par- i Hie bride's mother, Mrs. Celia Fish, 
eels and a dozen lamilics were helped , this city. The contracting parlies were 
Agues E Fish of this city and J . A, 
Griffin of Boston, Rev L D Evans of 
Camden being the officiating clergymen.
therewith. Who will do so some rnoref 
H ANDSO M E UNIFO R M S.
Tlie two new fire companies, Gen. 
Berry and James F. Sears, are having 
haudsomo uniforms made by Rose Bros. 
They are of indigo blue cassiuiere, with 
double-breasted Irock coats, nice trim ­
mings, gilt braid, eto.
Thu two eornp inies will unifoiui 
ulike
OUR PRIM ER.
Ses our city grow. What makes our 
city grow ? Ii is beeuusu our people 
spend their money at home.
The bride was becomingly attired in 
French eassimere, golden brown, with 
velvet and white satin embcllishmeut 
T he  C G extends its congratulations to 
this worthy young couple.
»
Fi.luuiry 1 is the dale of the wedding 
of E F. Glover and Miss Addis French 
of this city.
The chorus choir of tlie First Baptist 
Church held its rehearsal Tuursday even- 
at ihe home of A. Ii. Butler and wife, 
Why liould we buy our goods at M ush road, making lliei journey thiih- 
boiue Because liie money we thus ex-1 er in big teams lurnished by Frank S.
K dleth and Mr. Butler. They were 
most pleasantly enleilDaed.
may ho .etired at the direction of the are affleted with soreness or stiffnas, 
directors. Pursuant to this law and to j l»te right foot. The malady has 
care for tho Winter’s surplus of
funds, the directors have decided to 
commence the letiremeut of tbe un­
pledged shares of the first and second 
series. Shareholders holding same will 
he paid the lull amount ol their deposits 
and accrued dividends, und may take 
I out an equal number of shares in the 
j current series. Il a sufficient number 
ol the shares are not voluntarily sur­
rendered, the law says that the directors 
shall euforee retirement by lot alter 
thirty days notice.
This is an excellent time lor bor­
rowers to secure loans of tbe association, 
as money has never sold ut so low u rate 
as at the present lime during its exis­
tence.
promptly dabbed "trolley foot.” 
soreness soons wears off but 
new men are affiieled with it. 
O 3O D OLD
W. J  Wood of this 
Solon, Me., the other day to i 
funeral servioei of a maternal I 
aunt. They were Aaron Jew ettJ 
84 years, who died D jo. S I; andj 
A Jew ett, aged 79 years, who <
3 They are tho last of Mr. 
mother’s people.
It is a long-lived family. & 
grandfather Jew ett died at 
91 and his grandmother J e |  
age of 92.
A C T U A L  W E IG H T .
At a meeting ol the stockholders of 
the Limerock National Bank Tuesday 
afternoon, the lollowlug directors w ere j of South Thomaston. They 
chosen: Geo W. Berry, Richard C . 12 1 2  and 13 1 2 ounces
We saw two big oranges from 
F'lorida grove of Woodard «Ss Spaldin
w eighed'
H ig h e s t o f  all in  L e a v e n in g  P o w er.—  L a te s t  U . S. G o v ’t R e p o rt .
ABSOI.UTEIY PURE
4
I-
V
F U E L  F U N D
There is a great deal of want in our 
e lty . Many families are unable to pro­
vide fnel with which to keep warm. 
This is a season of raonev earning in 
antqne ways, but we believe the young 
people thns far have not been engaged 
in anything of the sort, and so T he 
C.-G. has a plan to propose. Coal sells 
a t ten cents a hod. To the young miss 
or lad fifteen years and under who will 
earn the greatest number of ten cents 
between now and Feb 6 T he C.-G will 
give ft nice gold ring. The money thus 
raised will be used as a fuel fund, to be 
expended for the poor of our city. The 
Hen cent pieces should be bnnded in as 
fcvat as earned so that tho poor may be 
R o tting  the benefit of the money nt once. 
Tht names of all contributors will be 
pnblijhed in this paper.
Otto, of Bavaria, tho insane monarch, i? 
very sick. He has made his subjects very sick 
for some time.
MaBaachuset's is having some little  trouble 
w ith small pox. 57 w ill not do Maine any hurt 
to watch ont.
Belfast's free soup bouse Is proving a success. 
'TIs an Idea (bat could he copied to advantage 
by other cities and towns In onr state.
An obstinate Bath citizen recently had the 
pleasure of paying 835 in tho settlement o l his 
poll tax. Don’t monkey with the tax collector.
What’s the matter with letting Governor 
Mitchell of Florida and the Duval Athletic 
Club have a scrap. ’Twould create more fun 
than Corbett and Mitchell.
I t  is announced that Charles D. Clarke the 
originator and former editor of the Bath Inde­
pendent Is to resume the paper’s editorial chair. 
E d ito r Clarke's pen Is too able a one lo be 
allowed lo rust out.
Henry Watterson, be o f the star eyed god­
dess, doesn’t like the Wilson b ill. Says It Isn't 
square-toed enough. I t ’s square-toed enough 
to knock the natal stuffing out of Knox 
County's lime business.
.Boston Record files the following at the Z Its editorial colnmn:
■  1896, W. McKinley, Jr., Ohio; T. B W?., order ot arrangement to be decided V." I t  Is not nnderslood that “ here- 
"applies to eternity.
The Rockland Ulcer in Ils last Issue refers to 
some paper aa being ten days late w ith an ar- 
| * | ^ .  news, a ^ j In Ihe very next item gives 
hap--
- ^ W t in l  ... ,-
SI®?. ^■p ie tiM in t "!i,■. ar.d d, r.- i, ;.,rn
As the  otflccrs cleet o f  these  or- 
^ ^ K a t l o n s  w ill n o t he In sta lled  u n til lo m o r- 
K jB sv e n lu g , the U lcer m u s t h sv e  bc-.-ndesi-.-lb. 
in s ta lle tio n  w hich  occu rred  one y ea r
|$ iS ^ R > e e t in g  ot the  S . i t v  govern ti. nt a n :
tees Iron) the  ch u rch es uml tn’iivtiLt-iii 
^ ^ L w a s  held lu -t Light til tleVBf in c u r-  
. ^ B ^ h c  a .” .
lh' i. n
p'-ur , ii
to cut and haul wood 
for c ity  use.” —Portland AaWffser.
I f  the city has been using wood it prb^ftbly 
bought it ot local fuel dealers who were obliged 
to have it fitted for use, and so were obliged to 
hire men to do it. We fail to see how taking 
the labor from one set of men to give to another 
is o f any great benefit to the community at 
large.
CIV IL SERVICE.
H e re ’s a Chance for O ur Y oung  
W h o  W a n t to be E xam ined.
A competitive exam ination, under the 
rulea of the U. S. C iv il Service Commission, 
o l applicants for tbe grades of clerk aud 
ca rrie r in  the classified postal service at tbe 
post-office in  this c ity  w il l be held at tbe 
post-office on the tenth day of Febriiary.com- 
umencing at nine o’clock a . s i . Applications 
^ ^ e x a m in a tio n  must be made on blanks 
, ^^kkribed  by the U n ite d  S ta te s  C iv il S e r- 
O j^ ^ o m i n i s . 'd o i i  Su< li U’.m k> r.m < >■ , -» 
llie  < Ir -Jix i ’.HLr: T
1 -■ i
t!lr
t ! B e r\ .. ’ .k  •
( if i t a t u i ^  i l l , ( t i l l . ’ ' ’ . \ . t i i t . i . , ( :
t«. a ll reputable <’iti/.-tK  win* n, 
to  t n le i  th e  - r . .
to th e ir  p o lit ic a l u ilib  i t i . jn  A il 
^ ^ H c i l i Z c h  A, • I I- it
h e l l i . \ 1k W w 1' \  A ' 11 ! I •’d , ;.‘ . o le l ,
II.J..11
1
■
^ ^ o r  application blanks, fu ll instructions, 
|Knd in form ation relative to tbe duties and 
salaries of tbe difierent positions apply at 
the post-office to tbe secretary of tbe board.
James E. I.awrence of Cberryfielri w«s 
brought out o f tbe woods Thursday night with 
uis skull fractured and died early Friday morn­
ing. When found h^ had just felled a tree und 
it Is supposed he was struck by a tailing limb 
He was 40 years and leaves a widow uud son.
MEN AND W O M EN
Personal Paragraphs o f M ore or Less 
In te rest to Our Readers.
Mrs. I. K. Kimball and daughter Netla left 
yesterday for Boston tor their usual W inter 
sojourn-----Miss Jennie McLain returned Wed­
nesday from Boston where she has been puran-
in< her piano studies-----0. E. Havener, wife
and four children have been sick with la grippe
the past week, hut are recovering-------- Mrs.
E. W. Singleton of Marlboro, Mass , is at
Pillsbury Johnson’s, Masonic .street-----J. W.
Walker, the piano man, is in the city, accom­
panied by little Gyp.
Charles Henderson, a former Rockland boy, 
is a guest at Capt. M. K . W illey’s, Limerock 
street— - Mrs. G. R. Lancaster is in Boston
----- C. E. Weeks has been in New York on
badness-----N. A. Packard has sold nut his
business in Portland and returned to Rock­
land-------- Miss Della Bean is home from Bos-
ton.
Miss Rlssie Smith is visiting in Portland-----
Editor Ogier of the Damariscotta Herald called
on ns yeaterday----- Hon. Abel Hunt, one of
Bangor’s substantial business men, made us a 
pleasant call yes erday.
N. F. Crbb and wife left this morning for a
short visit in Boston-----Mr. and Mrs. G. A.
Ames were passengers on the morning train, 
for Fitchburg, to visit Mr. Arnes’ sister, Mrsi 
Laforest Fuller-----Mrs Harriet Btrd is spend­
ing a few weeks in Boston and vic in ity----- Miss
Mabel Haines was the guest of friends In H a ll­
owell a few days last week. While there she 
had the pleasure ot listening to an address by 
Rev. C. S. Cummings, formerly pastor of the 
Methodist Church of this city.
Mrs. Maynard 8. Bird is in Boston----- E.
Mont Perry and wife w ill leave next Saturday 
tpr a trip to California. They w ill be away
some two months----- John Perry and wife of
Ingraham’s H il1 are visiting their daughter in 
Belfast-----Leslie Cross is home from Bridge­
port, Corn., where for nearly two years he has 
been in the employ of Warners, the well known 
corset manufacturers. He w ill return there
when business starts up-----Geo. W. Brown of
Warren visited friends in town.-------- A. J.
Erskine is at home, sick with la grippe--------
E. E. Morrison Is very severely sick-----F. E.
Bickmore has been cooped up in the bouse 
a number of days with sickness.
IN VIRGINIA.
H o w  the S hip  T im be r Cutters 
W in te r in g — Comfortable T im e,
E. A. Wentworth ot Rockport arrived home 
Friday from James City Connty Va , where he 
has a crew of 20 man at work getting out the 
frame of the 1500-ton vessel to be built by H. M. 
Bean of Camdeu. J J. Wardwell of Camden 
is in charge of the crew in Mr. Wentworth’s 
absence. Mr. Wentworth w ill probably get 
out the frame for the second vessel which Mr. 
Bean w ill build.
Mr. Wentworib says that bis men are having 
a comfortable time ol It in the Virginia woods. 
They have only had one snow tall, and that 
was early in January. The ground w .s white 
only one day.
TH E MOCK TRIAL.
The breach of promise case, Liscomb vs. 
Davis, for $50,000 damages on muck trial 
before the Good Templar Circuit Court, held 
alternately with Hamilton and Progressive 
Lodges, L. R. Campbell, esq., Judge, has 
closed. C. J. Gregory, council tor defendant, 
and W. A. Ripley, for plaintiff, ably argued 
the case last night at Progressive Lodge. Tbe 
judge made the controverted points ot the law 
clear to the jury who then retired and in a few 
minutes agreed that it was impossible for them 
to agree, ten being hopelessly in favor of a 
verdict for defendant, and two fci plaintiff.
There has been consider/ioie interest in tho 
trial at every meeting. .
Five members jokaed Hamilton Lodge Satur­
day evening -w°  propositions for member­
ship were recMved at Progressive Lodge last 
evening.
T H O M A S T O N ’S PO STO FE1CE.
There  Are Three Candidates fo r T h is  
Greatly Coveted Position.
F. E. Gillchrest is tbo latest candidate for the 
position ot postmaster at Thomaston. Mr. 
Gillcbrest was mail clerk on the route between 
Rockland and Portland under the former 
Cleveland administration and was retired with 
others of his Democratic fellow employes 
when the Harrison administration took charge 
of affairs.
M iss Angela Carr, the efficient assistant in 
the postoffice at the present time, is a candidate 
and E. D. Daniels, a well known young Demo­
crat, is another.
T H E W EEK.
Ipswich, Mass , suffered from a #100.000 fire, 
Saturday.
Jose Correiro, tbe Fall R iv er murderer o f 
Bertha Manchester,w il l hang. 'Twas a brutal 
deed.
An important battle was recently fotiffht in 
the Mate ot Saopaulo, Brazil, in which 'be guv 
eminent troops under Gen. Argallo were de­
feated by the insurgents. Ten thousand 
troops were engaged in tbe battle. Five hun­
dred o f the government force* were killed and 
the rust taken prisoners. Among tbe captured 
are Gtneials o ilv i and.Tcllas On D cember 
12 an unsuccessful attack was made on Una 
Grande. The only means o f communication 
with Rio Janeiro is by naval escort. Firing 
between the government and uieurgeot I >rr«s 
is going on all ihe tune. Tbe government in­
tercepts all inland communications. Santos 
b is beeu blockaded since the begin ingn- Dac- 
cernber oy tbe Republica aud other insurgent 
war ships. Tbe troops uuier the insurgent 
general Saraviv are eight or (cu days' rnujcb 
from Saopaulo, making a movement to the 
west toward lialara to fetch horses aud iorage.
P IA N O S  p a y m e n t s )
Twenty-five dollars cash will place one of our Upright Piano, In your home 
w ithin, m y  300 miles of Botton, balance $10 a month.
You are not to attum e any riak ol damage in transit and the piano is to be 
entirely satisfactory to you or you need not keep it. Will explain everything
fully if you write us. Slightly used pianos at reduced prices. 
Economical buyers should write for description o t little used and second­
hand Pianos. R srebaraains among these.
(83 Tkxmui P O N D  P IA N O  COBoston, Mass.
THE ROCKLAND C O U R IER -G A ZETTE, TU ESD A Y  JA N U A R Y  16,1894.
BOSTON LETTE R 100 pieces Cotton B irdseye . 10 G R A N D  M ID - W IN T E R . box colored L
W e e k ly  News Notes F rom  N ew  
E ng la nd 's  Great M e tropo lis .
B oston, Ma rs ., Jan . 16, 1894. 
In the distribution o f committee appoint­
ments at the opening of legislature, F. W. 
Darling of Hyde Park, who has many friends 
in Rockland, fared very well, being made a 
member of several committees, and bouse- 
chairman of the committee on railroads, the 
most important In the Houso. Mr. Darling 
was also a candidate for the speakership, but 
withdrew from the contest.
An appreciative audience, that tested the 
Mending aa well aa the seating capacity o f the 
Hollla 8treet Theatre Monday evening, greeted 
Mias Marie Jansen on her first appearance In 
Ibis city, as a star, in “ Delmonico's at S ix.'* 
In  the audience were a number ol well known 
Marne people, among them ex-Mayorand Mrs. 
W. 8. While and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. H ill.
Mrs. Deo. Patterson (nee Edgerton) o f La 
Fayette, lnd., formerly of Thomaston, spent a 
few days In this city last week. Mrs. Fattetson 
was on her way to Thomaston where she w ill 
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Qeo. Edgerton.
A. B. Fales, formerly o f Rockland, but now 
a prominent citizen of Somerville,was appointed 
to the board of health of that city by Mayor 
Hodgkins, Wednesday.
8ergt. John Brlckley ol 8tation 2 now re­
ceives bis friends in a bran new office, exten­
sive alterations having been made at Station 2 
In Ihe past lew weeks.
There were many Rockland people in town 
during the week. Among them were Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Littlefield, Dr. F. E. Hitchcock, A. 
W. Butler and Capl. C. F. W illiams.
Miss Minnie Palmer, who has just recovered 
from what threatened to be a very serious i l l ­
ness. is now able to resume work.
Miss Cora B. Gay o f Brockton spent sev­
eral days during the past week w ith friends in 
this city.
Fred L. Andrews of this city is visiting his 
old home In Thomaston.
Joseph F. Glover o f the firm of Stanton & 
Glover, Hanover street,has been visiting friends 
In Camden.
Albert 8. Rice and Miss Ellen Rice were 
guests at Parker’s during the week.
J. E. Moore of Thomaston spent a few days 
here last week.
M. F. Hanly of Union visited John C. 
Hanly during the week.
John L. Goss of Green’s Landing was in 
town last Tuesday.
Miss Marie Jansen has mode a decided bit in 
Glen MacDonough’s new comedy “ Delmonico’s 
at S ix”  at the Hollis Street Theatre. Miss 
Jansen is an old favorite here, but her new ven­
ture has won her many new friends, Her en­
gagement at the Hollis ends this week and will 
be followed by “ Jane”  rU b  Jennie Yeamans 
in the roln.
“ CharleyX, Annt”  ( “ from Brazil where the 
ruts come from” ) is drawing largo audiences 
to the Columbia Theatre at every performance. 
There is not a heavy moment in the play, and 
no better way can be imagined to laugh away 
a,Gt of blues or to pass a most merry evening 
than to visit tbe Columbia.
“ Ihe District Fair” , which w ill be presented 
at the Grand Opera House this week is a strong 
domestic play of New England life, abounding 
with human interest, beautiful pictures, and 
exciting situations. The cast is exceptionally 
strong, aud the play w ill be presented under 
the personal direction of tbe author, Mt. Edwin 
Barbour. S b l a f .
C A M D E N ’S P O S TO K F1C E
A Popular O ffic ia l Goes O ut and A n o the r 
One Im m e d ia te ly  Goes In .
Capt. Isaac Coombs, recently appointed 
postmaster ai Camden, took charge of the 
office Saturday last. F. A. D. Slnghi, the 
retiring postmaster, took tbe office Jane 9, 
1889, succeeding E. C. Fletcher. Ih e  office 
was then located in Kuigbt Block, Mechanic 
street. In the great fire in 1>92 the office was 
burned out, and temporary quarters fifed up 
in tbe Bay View. From there the office was 
removed to tbe one storied wooden building 
built by T. H Hunt, where it now is. The 
next probable move w ill be Into elegant new 
quarters in tbe Opera House. Mr Slnghi bus 
been in every way a model official, courteous, 
accommodating, painstaking and enterprising, 
und during bis term of office introduced rnuuy 
important changes. He retires with the good 
wishes ot a ll.
Cupt. Isaac Coombs, tbe new incumbent, is a 
well known citizen of tbe county. He was 
born in Islesboro io 1827, and went to sea at a 
very early age. When 21 years o f age he 
commanded schooner Mt. Vernoo. Ho sailed 
her tor a couple of years and then commanded 
other vessels. During the war, in ship 
Onward, he transported troops to New Orleans 
aud H ilton’s Head. His last vessel was bark 
Anna Walsh. He retired from active sea­
faring life sixteen years ago. Capt Coombs 
built several vessels io Lincolnville, and 
within a few years has been shipbuilding In 
Camden. The last vessel with which he was 
conn eted as builder was barke.ntine Maunie 
Swan, which was launched in Camdeu in 
1891. In  (he construction of this vessel he was 
ass jciated with Capt. Joseph T. Conant, who 
Is now dead.
Cupt. Cuomos moved to Camdeu some 
th irty  years ago, aud since that time has beeu 
promineutly associated w ith the town's best 
interests. In 1872 he ably represented the 
town iu (he state legislature. He has been 
tovu treasurer for iwo years, and when ap­
pointed to the position of postmaster was a 
member of the town board of selectmen and 
corporation treasurer, positions he has since 
resigned. Ho comes to his new position wiih 
tho confidence and good wishes ot a il the 
purons ot the office, aud is well equipped for 
its duties.
C<pt. Coombs will retain Miss Adelaide R. 
Fletcher and Mark B. Arey as assistants iu the 
o ffie . Miss Ficither has been iu the office 
nine years, u d h  r both the Fletcher and Siughl 
ki . Arey has been employed 
Irs . They are efficigot aud 
ft:, (id C.ipi. Coombs Uus done 
lug them.
papular, and w<, 
wi»«ly lu rvtaiuj
ft piece,
Old Prloe 60 cent®
1000 yard s  F ru it Loom C otton
in R em nants 1 to  10 y ard s ,
Old Price 10 cants.
1000 yds. Rem nants U nbleached
C otton , 40 inches wide.
W orth 8 ceuta.
.500 yard s  48 inch U nbleached
C otton , . . . .
R egular Price 12*^ cents.
300 y ard s  Shirting  P rin ts ,
Good T im e . Price fl cents.
300 yards D ark P ercale width of
D ress G oods, .
W hen labor wae plenty these goods sold for 
cents. This la tho third case.
100 pairs  W hite  or G rey Blank
Several Case, th is Saaion.
50 pairs  W ool W hite B lankets.
Plenty o f  Labor Tim es ,2.00.
10 pieces T u rkey  Red O uting , 8c
Good Tim es lO^cents.
50 pieces L igh t S trip  O pting , 5c
100 Chenille F ringed  6-4 C overs, 98c
Good Times 81.58.
25 pieces G ingham ,
Labor Plenty 8 centa.
25 pieces D ress G oods, 12 1-2c
Good Tim es 20 cent/.
P lain  and F ancy  Silks p u t on 
the counter aud m arked in 
blue, showing the bargain  
p r ic e s ; S ilks from 2 5 c  upwards
W orth from 20
10 doz. L adies’ Want
G en t’s Linen Collari 
soiled.
6 for 2.5 cents .
FULLER & COBB’S
Prices mill be made Io m atch the tim es, which, owing to the Dull Trade in 
the large cities, enables us to purchase Goods for Cash a t the LOWEST 
PRICES IN THE ANNALS OF TRADE. And in order to show those that 
cannot come what we are doing, we give a few quotations in this paper, 
the sam e subject to changes. Many o f the goods we have only sm all 
lots of, so do not be disappointed i f  some o f them are d o s e d  a t once. 
But we shall add Bargains from  day today, as we never want dull trade, 
and always try to keep our d e r k s  through the Winter season, and the 
only way to do it is to  offer GOODS A T  PRICES THAT WILL NOT BE 
OVERLOOKED................................................................
Rem nant* o f D ress G oods with
out regard  to  cost. E xcel- 
lan t for H ouse and C hildren’s
Dresses
A lot of D ress B u ttons, 2 doz
1000 Spools odd shades o f Tw ist.
6 for 5 cents.
One lot C otton Tarn ,
2 for halls 5 cents,
25 doz. C hildren’s W ool B lack
8 pairs for 25 cents.
L ad ies’ B lack W ool Hose.
G en ts’ S h irts  and D raw ers,
W orth 60 canta.
G en ts’ Fleeced U nderw ear.
Good Til
10 Linen D ressing C ase C orera,
W orth 76 centa
Odd sizes Corsets,
Form er P rice  ,1.00
Ladies’ W ool S kirts,
W orth $1.26.
Ludies’ W ool Skirts,
W orth
Rem nants R ibbon a t
Black V elveteen Bindim
H alf Price
5 cents.
Usual Price 17 esnta each.
Ladies W hite H andkerchief'
tees Red Scrim . .
W orth 12 % centa.
R em nants W h ite  Checks for
A prons, C hildren , etc.
R em nants of C rash— low prices.
20 doz. B lack D ress B raid , 3o a roll
R egular P rice 7 cents.
paper
Ladiesl Silk and L inen U nder 
vests , sm all sizes, only 
W orth  »1.26
50 doz. A ll Linen W hit'
W orth 10 easts.
20 pieces all wool D ress G oods, 29  c
Plenty o f W ork 60 o ru ti.
10 pieces Tycoon R epps,
Former Price 17 canta
12 Scrap Baskets.
Before Chrlstm i
Ladies’ Fleeced H ose, 
2 pairs  for 25 cents,
B ordered O paque W indo 
Shades,
Regular Price 50 CentH.
25 H assocks to  close,
W orth  11.08.
S hort lengths in B russe ls , T a p ­
estry  and Wool C arpe ts , w ith­
o u t regard  to  cost.
R U L L E R  &  C O B B ,
S Y N D I C A T E  B U I L D I N G ,  - - - R O C K L A N D ,  M A I N E
S O C IE T Y  C IR C L E S .
Here and There in the Gay Local W hirl 
of Social Am usem ent,
Invitations are out for a private dancing 
parly at Limerock Hall, Friday night. The 
Big Four turnish the music and the committee 
in charge is R. R. Bartlett, W. H. Brown and 
A. E. Crock>Rt.
The following item is from a Pepperell,Mass., 
paper. The lady is a daughter of Postmaster 
O. P. Davis of South Cushing,this county :
James E Dunn and Miss Julia C. Davis 
were united in marriage at the residence of 
Waller C. Harriman on Pleasant street, Wed­
nesday evening, the 3d, the ceremony being 
performed by Rev A. Woods. Mr. Dunn hab 
been lor several years employed as a machinist 
at Leighton Brothers’ Shoe Factory, and Miss 
Davis has been in tbe office of W. H Annis Hi 
Co. Both are well known in East Peppeieil 
und have a large circle of friends and acquain­
tances who w ill wish them happiness. The 
newly wedded couple were called upon by a 
company ol about seventy-five musicians soon 
alter the ceremony.
The Lord  L ove th  a Cheerfu l Giver,
kjt\S fllO J-E ftfO qS
FRIEZE KING ULSTER!
Temperance and Kceleyism is being advo­
cated so much that It has developed evidences 
uf charity, philanthropy, and the love of God 
In man for man greater than any other com­
bined effort for temperance work on record. 
It has been the means of father, motht i  ster, 
brother, husbaud and wife, merchant, trades­
man, broker, and laborer to act In onn accord 
In supplying the charity box with funds to aid 
tbeir neighoors and trieuds to take tht: Keeiuv 
Cure at tbe Maine Keeley Institute at D ering, 
(Portlund), Maine.
This has not been the only way tba’ Divine 
Providence has seen proper to aid this work in 
Maine and for Maine’s worthy institution &- 
Deering, but in His wisdom, He has seeu fit 
to give them abundance of support without 
money and without price in helping to educate 
tbe many needy individuals in various locali­
ties In Maine to go to the Keeley Institution tor 
treatment and in a few short weeks become re- 
claimes men and respected citizens.
How tbunkful we should all be when we con­
sider the numerous messengers of mercy scat­
tering the glad tidings of truth in recommend­
ing the Keeley Cure which ultimately leads 
into the straight and narrow way io the portals 
of the Keeley Institute at Deering, ( Portland), 
Maine and brings with it numerous students 
that would otherwise have deferred if not tor 
these good words of cheer poured forth by the 
advocates oi Keelyism.
The people o f Maine proclaim with one ac­
cord, “ Let this powerful work ol reform go oo, 
as our proud aud worthy institution, known as 
the Maine Keeley Institute at Deering, Is in- 
creasiug io patronage taster, and better cures 
than can be found anywhere in the land.”
God moves in a mysterious way His wonders 
to pet form- Who does not see the hand­
writing of his wisdom in this noble work r
Remember citizens ot Maine, I must stand 
by my State Institutions. The trains on tbe 
Maine Central all st p at Deering Station, the 
location of ite  Maine Keeley InH  tut.
PH lL A N rU U O M f.
The Bulb Iron Work, were Tbur.day visited 
by a Frenchman, Count Bolincouri, ebietly to 
mspeet the unique vessel, tbe Aunuuu ram, 
now butldicg He was seut by bis govern­
ment lor tbe purpose, proceeding here from the 
.World’s Fair at Chicago.
J t s t  t o  s t a r t  t h e  
B a l l  B o l l in g  a s  a
COMMENCER
F o r  t h e  N e w  Y e a r
W e 'v e  o n ly  a few  m o re  o f th e s e  D e ­
s ira b le  G a rm e n ts — te n  o r  a  d o z e n  a t 
th e  m ost. 1 1 I I
I f  yo u  w a n t one  o f  th e s e  U ls te r s  y o u  
w ill h a v e  to  h u s tle , as th e  lo t w ill b e  
c lo s e d  soon. W e ’ll save y o u  fro m  $ 2  
to $  1 on  an  U ls te r  i f  b o u g h t  now .
S1O, S12 and S15 S u its  for
W e  h a v e  2 0  o r  2 5  S u its , odds and  e n d s  o f s to c k , s l i g h t ­
ly  sh o p  w orn , th a t  w e h a v e  so ld  a ll th e  w ay from  $ 1 0  tt 
$ 1 5  a su it,  th a t  w e w ish  to  c lose  o u t fo r on ly
S 5 .O O  A  S U IT .
If y o u ’re iu n e e d  o f  a W o r k in g  S u i t  th is  o p p o r tu n i ty  
sh o u ld  n o t b e  lo s t. O u r  s to re  is b r im  fu ll o f  B a rg a fn s  
in  e v e ry  d e p a r tm e n t .  ( I f .
Calendars for 1894 Supplied tc All Our Customers.
J. E. G u E G o r ^ ^  S o .\:
ocklandU nder
Genuine $3 .90  St. Louis,
Genuine $4 .25  Haxhall,
Genuine $4 .70  H. B. G. Magnificent.
f t j rW e  w arran t these F lours. N ot one b a rre l  in 
over 600 has been returned , which tells Ihe story.
Five hogsheads of that 32 cent Molasses 
already sold, bu t still wo shall keep up the fun a 
w hlle longer w ith the one we still h a te  left.
10 lb. Pail L a rd .................................................................96
1 lb. Best Cream T artar, any k in d ............................2S
Bib. 8or Raisins...............................................26
3 lb. California P runes..................................................26
2 Ih. C itron...................................................................... 26
26 tb. Rice .................................................................... 1.00
7 bars Soup............   26
2 cans Beaches................................................................. 26
1 lb. best 60c leu , w arran ted ..................................  -38
2 Ih. V alnuis, ull sound.............................................. 26
2 cans Best Ju n e  Peas..................................................26
Molasses, very good, per gal...................................... 26
Oil by the barrel, 0 cents p e r  gallon—C entennial, 
the old reliable.
T he question Is naturally  asked, bow can we 
undersell everyone else Cash buflness answers, 
which is -uttlcleut.
T hese are only a few of ou r trades.
Cull and see whuf we cun do.
Parlies from out of town buying by the quantity  
will receive a L IB E R A L  DlriCOUN f .
3(MJ M A IN  S T R E E T .
S P E A R  BLOCK. N E A R  PA R K  ST R E E T
T E L L  E V E R Y B O D Y !
L e t  e v e ry o n e  k n o w  i t .  
W e  a re  s t i l l  s e l l in g
Roasts, 8c and 10c per IL  
Round Steak, 2 lbs, for 25c 
Sausage. 10c per lb,
Pork Chop, 12c per lb,
S. (i. PRESIOTT & tO.’N
Branch Store, 2S2 Main St,
Keim -tuber, this Is nut cheap Beef bat 
the Best t'lileugu Beef Iu the m u 'k e l. 
We have sutlslied a la rse  num ber of 
ibis la d .  We have still mure lo offer
2 5 2  M a in  S t.
S. G. P resco tt & Co,
UltANCH U A U EB f
I
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CARRYING MAIL.FOLKS AND THINGS Lectlonscoming!Tbe road crew la digging tbe ice of tbe m a  n 
street gutterb. Good job.
Twenty little  ones are comfortable and happy 
at tbe House of tbe Good Shepherd.
Wade & Heald have en route an invoice of 
oranges from tbe Florida grove of Dr. Khcn 
Alden o f Waldoboro.
The electric railroad company had a crew at 
work removing the Ice .from alongside their 
track, yesterday.
Don’t forget the Rockland Charitable Associ­
ation and the House of the Good Shepherd 
these cold days.
The Emergency Hospital concert tomorrow 
evening deserves a large bouse. It means re­
lief o f suffering for tbe poor.
Some of those queer orchids are in bloom at 
the Mather Greenery. They have a nerve to 
blow out in these frigid times.
I t ’s somewhat cold to think of Fourth of 
July lemonade and India crackers, but there is 
some celebration talk nevertheless.
W ill Leydon of Bath, who at one time played 
on tho H. M. B. Polo team of this city, is play­
ing with the Providence, R. I , club this 
Winter.
With the first of February it w ill bo lawful 
to catch salmon and sick like through the ice, 
and the boys are getting their lines in readiness 
for tbe sport.
H. I. H ix  ot the Rockland Ice Co. broke 
through the ice at Chlckawankle Pond, Friday, 
and was fortunate enough to escape with noth­
ing more serious than a cold immersion.
Said a Rockland business man yesterday: 
“I havn’t any too much to get along with, but 
I want to give something to the poor,”  and tho 
Charitable Association treasury was enriched 
by $2.60.
Tho song of Mrs. G. M. Barney with violin 
obligato by Miss Kate S. Ingraham and piano 
accompaniment by Mrs. James Wight w ill be 
one of the nicest feature of tomorrow evening’s 
concert.
A big load of Ice was carted through Main 
street the other day en route for tho Rockland 
Ice Co.’s sheds on Crockett’s Point. Adrian 
C. Loverett was the driver and his load weighed 
exactly 4 tons and 1780 pounds.
A change has occurred in the firm of Sher­
man, Glover A Co . W. B. Hatch retiring. 
Messrs George A. Sherman and T. B. Glover 
w ill continue the business under the style of 
Sherman & Glover.
A 9’x-year-old son of Charles Davis, residing 
on Brewster street, while sliding yesterday, ran 
into a sleigh cutting a terrible gash in his head. 
The scalp was laid open for several inches and 
tbe temporal artery cut. The wound was 
6cwed up and the lad seems to be doing well.
The Rockland Tribune hears a report that 
the Georges Valley Railroad is soon to be 
pushed through to Augusta, effecting a junction 
with the Maine Central, so that Pullman ser­
vice between the latter road and Rockland w ill 
run over the G. V., avoiding tbe bother of the 
ferry at Bath.
T. H. Winsor of Portland, formerly super- 
ntendent of the Postal Telegraph Co., but now 
connec’ed with Baldwin Bros., brokers, of 
Boston, was in the city last week, on business 
rotating to this firm. The broker’s office in 
Willoughby Block, formerly a branch of Gove, 
Edwards & Co., has been transferred to Bald­
win Bros, management, with Lemuel Q. Tyler 
as manager. A. H. Smith of Portland w ill 
continue a9 operator.
TH E CONTEST O PEN S.TH E BIO CONCERT.
TEETHGeorge W. McKinney of th is  cltv i* now car­rying themail* between Rockland and Camden. 
He commenced toting it by ’cam Jan. 3.
No finer concert has been attempted in our 
city than that to be given nt Farwell opera 
house next Wednesday evening, the object 
being the maintenance of a free bed for worthy 
charitable objects, in the Emergency Hospital. 
The program of operatic choruses, quartets, 
solos, etc., will be presented by
city’s best-known musical people, 
gram w ill be as follows:
Chorus—-"Hail to Thee, L ibert) ,”
T enor Song—“ Orn Pro Nobis”
II. M. Lord.
"T ho  Lost Chord,”
Rubinstein Club.
Rending—Dagger scene from Macbeth,
Miss Clara Gregory
U unrtet—'•Einland Love 8ong,”
M rs.Hpenr, M rs.Mortlatid, M ih. Furbish, Miss Spear 
Baritone Song—"W ere  I a King," Roltrnini
Dr. W. V. Hanscom.
'I’he C rary Club, with solo by W . <). du ller, J r .  
Chorus "Crow ned W ith the T em pest,” Ernnni 
Solo by T . K. T ibbetts.
Soprano Song—"Call Me Book,”  Denta
M rs. G. M. Barney.
T rio—"T ho  Magic Wove Scarf,”
Mrs. Spear, Messrs. W eeks and T orrey
Character Song, J .  II. M cNamara
Quortet—"T h e  C atastrophe,”  IFei’Z
Messrs. Lord, W . E. T ibbetts, March and Samuel 
T ibbetts.
"D arkey 's  Lam ent,” by A . Ross W eeks,
The Crazy Club
Chorus—"G ood night, Beloved.”  Pintail
The great Hose Reel contest between tbe 
Hose Compnni « In Knox C nnty begin* today 
with the Isf.i id cards a* Dnnohu” « Cash 
Grocery. Th - s bow p goc- . Go to Dono- 
hue’a, make a purchase, get u card and have 
the amount punched on it and when your 
purchases reach ten dollars you w ill get a 
certificate for forty votes, worth two dollars, 
which you enn give or sell to any Hose Co. in 
thh  county. Votes will also be sold at five 
cents each. Now is the time to help make 
your faverltc Hose Company a handsome 
present. The carriage is a bicycle wheel, 
nickel plated and cost about two hundred 
dollars.
ABO U T PREM IUM  BOOKS.
Extracted without PainA ll pereons pay.ng for T h e  Co v h ie h - 
O a ehttk a year, for arrears or in advance, w ill 
spun payment ot 25 cents extra be entitled to a 
copy of onr premlum.book "The Housewife’s 
L ibrary ," 644 pages bound In oil clotb,decora­
ted side and back, tnarblelsed edge. Regular 
price 82 25. Our subscribers may have the 
book mailed to any address for 16 cents extra.
The whole ; -o p t. who read ou r Ad. Yon’ll Hod 
it [.rolttablo b u s l n . I f  you’ll tier 1 w hst It .avs- 
We can do belter for you thnn  anybody else In the 
city.
W IN N IN G  HIS SPU RS
Wo see ny the Boston papers that M. P.
8mltbwick of Harvard Medical School bas 
been appoined first bouse physician nt Boston 
City Hospital, after a competitive examina­
tion.
Mr. Smltbwick was at one time principal of 
Vinalhaven High School aod afterward filled 
the same position In Thomaston.
THESE PRICES WILL PROVE
To you t
F lour
More thnn 3200 teelh e x tr ^ te d  w ithout pain 
since March, when I first took the 
Ag> nny for the ’O dontundar Paln- 
Iohr Method lor E xtracting  and 
Filling Teeth. More than half of 
this num ber were taken from cltl- 
w ns o f Rockland, and an Interview 
w ith any of ihetn will convince tho 
most skeptical o f  the exnollent re- 
suite. I am tho only D entist in 
thlR Reodon of Maine who baa the
right to ur- this Valuable and Peerless A rticle. 
Sitnnly applied to tooth and gums and th e  tooth 
or fining c<-a**w to hurt.
X ’T nls is the only successful and H a rm less
8 a b s t ltn te  y e t  fo u n d  for  Gm  o r  E th e r .
correct
P illsbury’s Beat, per B bl......................... $4.90
Magnificent, II . B. G ., per Bbl.............. 4.H0
Stocka Beat, per Bbl...................................  4.70
Eancy Patent, p^r Bbl.................................. 4 60
Gr o c e r ie s .
1 Lb. Cream T a rta r ..........................................28c
1 Lb. Tea, former price 60c......................... 36c
Spier—any k ind—per L b ...........................20c
6 Lb. Pai] Preserves..........................................48c
R a isins.
Fancy London Layer, per Lb .................... IRo
Fancy Three Crown, 3 Lbs. for................. 26c
Good Three Crown, 4 Lba. for................. 26c
Peaches, beat, pe* can.......................................12c
Sweet Corn, nice, per enn...............................10c
Roast Beef, per L b .................................. ...  8c
Roast I'o ik , (native) p, r L b .........................12c
Oysters Fresh Every Saturday,
ONLY 40 CTS PER QT,
•g -T h e  above Prices are for GASH O N LY , at
S u lliva n
AMOTHRR HOOK O PFBRRD ,
Wc can also ofl r our subscribers, on the 
same terras as above, W. W. Fowler’s finely 
written and beautifully bound book entitled 
' Pioneer Woman’’ bound io blue cloth, gold 
side and back, stamp. Price $2 at retail. If 
by mail 20 cents extra.
HODS OF COAL.
L A D Y ’S H A T  FO U N D .
On Thomaston road. O wner can have same at 
2 T H IS  O F F IC E .Wo hear from various sections of young 
people at work on our Fuel Fund scheme. We 
have received tbe following up to date :
Kenneth P. Lord, 10 cents.
Ruth M. Lord, 10 “
Hal Crocker, 10 "
"F riend”  from Friendship, 16 "
Harry Mayo, 30 "
"F riend”  from Union, 10 "
This moans 8 1-2 bods of coal.
S H A W L  LO S T .
On the road from Rockland H ighlands to the 
Chickawaukie Pond, on Dec. 26 Shawl was plaid 
•ty le. Reward by leaving at T H IS  O F F IC E . 2
OPFIC’E:—808 Main Street,Spear Black, 
two doors north of Hreck’s Car 
Station, np one flight.
J . II. IlAMON, Oental Parlorn.
REM EM B ER.
Any sabscriber, old or now, paying 82 tor 
T h r  C.-G. n year may have tbe choice of the 
above book, upon payment of only 25 cents in 
addition to the regular price of the paper. 
Can and examine these books.
B U FFA LO  COAT LOST.
Lost between "the brook”  ami the P b re e  tavi 
Finder will be paid if left at T H IS O F F IC E .
LO ST.
Between Glen Cove and Maverick Square, a 
package containing Dress Goods w ith Fuller & 
Cobb’s w rapper. Finder will be rew arded by 
leaving same a t 38 B rewster St. o r nt
2*2 T H IS  O FFIC E .
The Nimrods are home from Jefferson.
Rggs have been retailing at 32 cents a dozen* 
Tho City Market stock is being closed out. 
Ingraham's Band has commenced weekly 
rehearsals.
Rockland’s firemen w ill look swell in their 
new uniforms.
Otis Tolman, the veteran wood hauler, is 
still on tho road.
Tbo Cold Storage Co. is shipping steak fish 
to ihe western markets.
A party of ’he Italian laborers are wintering 
in the hut on the Marsh Road.
H. M. Brown, the cigar maker, added three 
new hands to his force last week.
N. A. Burpee Hose Co. h id  a turkey supper
Wednesday evening, and u right good time. 
Rockland’s firemen should be exempt from
ju ry  duty aud their poll taxes should be abated.
The municipal officers w ill have a hearing on 
the sewerage assessments Jan. 24, at two p. m.
It. E. Mooro at the Myrtle House is having 
a fine run of custom. He is keeping a nice
house.
Thore is a fine display of the patent McLoon 
cheese knives in Spear, May A Stover’s south­
ern store window.
Charles L. Dunning had a new speeder ar­
rive by train Saturday. ’Tis a rangy, high­
headed black gelding.
Several new school houses are an expense to 
which our city must necessarily be put before 
many years shall roll around.
Walter H. Piston is the scenic artist respon­
sible for the sign on Fred It. Spear’s office an­
nouncing pressed hay at $16 per ton.
The rain and snow of Thursday evening so 
crusted the electric railroad tracks that the cars 
did not get through until noon, Friday.
In years to come, und not many years at 
that, our sewerage outlet w ill have to be ex. 
tended to tide water. 'T w ill cost suthin.
The Rockland Creamery is canvassing terri­
tory in Waldoboro, Nobleboro and Damaris­
cotta with a view to bringing cream in by ra il.
Some of our horses nave had their coats 
clipped. Horses don't clip very well this W in ­
ter say the horsemen. Probably due to the 
McKinley and Wilson bills.
Belfast’s ja il wanted to disgorge sorno of its 
surplus tramps onto our ja il, and let ’em have 
a go in our popular stone-yard, but our com­
missioners said : “ Nay, N ay!”
Probate court meets today. T h e  C-G. with 
its big circulation, equal to the combined cir­
culation of the other two city papers, is the 
proper medium lor all probate advertisements.
In answer to numerous inquiries we would 
jay that the "poem”  tr im  a subscriber, pub­
lished last week, was perpetrate! by E. F. 
Berry, formerly of this citv. now wav down In 1 
Missouri
The North-end car btatiou is now in the stoie j 
ot Z. F. firewater. Mr. Brewster has a neat 
and tidy pluce of business, he has put in some 
comfortable chairs, and w ill give patrons of ! 
the  road  hearty welcome.
Our physicians say that besides the add! 
tional difficulty of making collections these 
hard times their patients economize by doctor­
ing themselves. This is had lor the doctors 
but helps out the undertaking business
The county’s sewer.1 ge assessment is $3.50, 
being $200 for the court house and $160 for 1 
the ja il. The assessment of the Univer-alist 
Church was $76. The other city churches 
which have connected with the city sewerage 
have paid the same.
The Rockland Charitable Association A ux il­
iary wishes to thank the Universali9t Ladies 
Circle tor a donation of $5. The annual meet­
ing of the A uxilia ry lor the election of officers 
will be held next Monday at 1:30 p. m., 26 j 
Granite street.
The Brownies have chosen the fallowing 
officers: Prince Brownie, W illiam P. Mc­
Manus; Vice Brownie, E. Randull Leonard; 
Secretary, George E. Stewart. Dr. Harry 
Hitchcock, the organizer o f the society, is 
K ing Brownie. Several candidate w ill be in it­
iated at tonight's meeting.
Tbe following gifts were received at the 
House of the Good Shepherd last week : F ifty 
cant» lor pair ol rubliers, Mrs. Cooper; 60cents 
for fruit, through Mrs. J. b. Moody; box con­
taining two dresses, 4 aprons, 3 kilts, skirts, 18 
boys waists, a friend through Mrs. Moody; 
pair rubbers, Mrs. A D. B ird ; pair rubbers, 
Mrs. K. G. Rankin.
B U S IN E S S  L O C A L SNO TRAM PS
Advertisement* in thlR column r i v e  ce n t s  
LINK. No Insertion less than twenty-five cents.Tram p , T ram p , T ram p the Boy 
M a rch ing  Some W here  Else. W A N T E D .
Shlrtm ukers. A pply at 444 Main S t., apstali 
over A lfred M urray’s Clothinir Store.
2 3 J .  II . SIM ONTON.
Flint Brothers, Bakers, w ill continue to de­
liver Brown Bread to customers Saturday 
p. m Try our M ilk  Bread and Rolls, fresh 
every day.
Hot Chocolate, 6c Ham Sandwiches, 6c
Hot Ginger, 5c Creum Cakes, 5c
Hot Bou'lion, 5c Turnovers, 5c
At C M. T i b b e t t s ’.
The stone yard has been, and gone and done 
it. There’s not a tramp in our elegant ja il, and 
whose who have been there are marching post 
haste for counties where a stone yard is not 
known.
S T O L E N .
Romo unknown evil person look down Dr 
Baynes' business sign, 438 Main afreet. I f  b rought 
back uninjured no questions will be asked; If not 
a w arran t will be gotten out for the nrrest of tbe 
thief. 22
WE C U lin  THEM in GREAT VARIETY 
We Quote Some Special Prices:
Macaulay’s History of England, 6 V o lt...................08c
Dickens* Complete W orks ................................ $4.00
Bulwor Lytton 's Complete W o rk s .....................  4.00
D um as 'W orks ...................................    1.60
A lot of Gems From the  Poets, published at 
$2 60; we bought the lot and shnli sell them
a t .......................................................................... 67c
Booklets and Calendars in all styles 
BIBLES,
ALBUMS,
FO UNTAIN  PENS, 
W R IT IN G  DESKS, 
LAP TABLETS,&o.
49*CalI and nee our stock.
We can auve you money.
Belfast’s ja il bas been doing a very larg 
business of late. The ja il inspectors went down 
there last week and found 103 prisoners, mostly 
tramps, with only eleven cells.
The tramps were having a merry carnival, 
and the inspectors felt obliged to stop it. After 
a consultation with the county commissioners 
it was decided to transfer a squad of 25 o f the 
rugged but lazy Inmates o f the Jail to the Pen­
obscot county ja il in Bangor, to be kept at 
hard labor during their sentence.
The change was made Friday. There were 
not handcuffs enough in Belfast for the men,so 
a long chain was secured and with padlocks 
the men were fastened to it.
GOOD W O O D .
Dhl growth green wood only $6.60 delivered.
1 E. R. S PE A R .
Go to 4tH and get one of those Duplex 
Trouser Stretchers. Only $1. No more bags 
In the knees. Buy one and keep your panta­
loons free from wrinkles. A. T. Blackingtnn 
& Co., 404. C IR LS W A N T E D .G irls for general housew ork, uuraos and the 
nursery can obtain first-clans places by apply ing  ut 
H o Intelligence office of MRS. It. C H ED G ES,Oysters at Thurlow’s Market, Union and Oak 
streets, fresh and nice at prices as follows: 
Providence River. 50 cts. per quart; 8tamford 
Bay, 75 cts. per quart. Goods delivered free. 
Order by telephone.
O R B E TO N  E S T A TE .
Parties having demands ngninst the esta te  of tbe 
late Josiah  Orb-don will p resent thorn to the  u n d e r­
signed for settlement.
40 F. .T. O RBKTDN. A dm r.Go to 413 Main St. for school supplies, Blank 
Books, Stationery, Inks, etc., also when in 
doubt where to obtain anything try Dunn A 
Carr, 413 Main St.
Try Balsam of Wintergreen for whooping 
cough. Nothing w ill relieve paroxysms of 
coughing so much.
Are you thinking of buying any books for 
presents. I f  so call on us. We carry a nice 
lino of books and can order and get any book 
in tbe market at the market price. See other 
ad for our special bargains. Huston’s 
Newstand.
Glass Baskets, Vases, Etc. 
TR Y  OUR C A N D IE S .
W e keep a full line.
B I C K N E L L  T E A  C O . 
GEO. H. COPELAND, Proo.
T E N E M E N T  TO  LE T .
62 A pply to A. K. H A SK E L L , 35 Ocean St.
T H E  CHURCHES. TO LE T .
Tenem ent to lot nt 00 Broad S treet. 317 MAIN .STREET,Rev W. O. Holman preached at the Free­
w ill Church, Sunday.
Large audiences gathered at tho First Bap­
tist Church Sunday. The evangelist, Rev. 
F. M. Lamb, preached morning and evening, 
and sang a number of solos. He has a very 
sweet buritono voice, and puts lots of heart 
iuto bis singing, which makes all his num 
bers very effective. Revival meetings con­
tinue this week, every afternoon but Monday 
at 2:30, every evening but.Saturday at 7 ;30.
At Pratt Memorial Church next Sabbath 
morning, the pastor's sermon theme w ill bo: 
"Better than silver or gold,”  or the "Temple 
miracle in the light of modern times.”
Quarterly Conference at M. E. Church 
postponed until Monday evening,Jan. 22.
Rev. W. O. Holman occupied tho pulpit of 
the Free Baptist Church last Sunday and w ill 
preach at that church again next Sunday 
morning. Dr. L. F. Bachelder w ill conduct 
the evening service. Rev. S. Pettengill, the 
pastor, w ill return and resume his duties the 
following week.
Deai ’able tenumnt, corner Park  and Union 8te. 
hot and cold water, gas, furnace, cementod cellar, 
etc. Apply to F . R. or C. T . S P E A R . 43
TO  LE T .
Tenem ent on W arren street, 6 room s, bath  room, 
w ater closet, oto. Apply to
37 3V J .  W . A N D ER SO N .
T E N E M E N T S  FOR R E N T .
Good Tenements In the Spear Block. Main street, 
nd one over Jaa . W ight's shop, I’ark  Place.
28 C. T . o r F. R. S PE A R .
You can find a large variety of Perfumes, 
Toilet Waters and Sachet Powders, at the 
Bijou drug store, C. H. Moor & Co.
T E N E M E N T  TO LE T .
For family of two at 230 B roadw ay. A pply to 
F. W. COVEL, 487 Main St., a t  tbe Brook. 45
New walnuts two pounds for 25 cents, Mala­
ga Grapes 15 cents a pound, Mixed Candy 10 
cents per pound, New Figs and Florida Or­
anges, etc., at E. E. Simmons, 272 Main street, 
cor. Myrtle.
My junk store business has been removed 
from 32 Sea street to 13 Pearl street. I pay the 
highest cash prices for all kinds of junk, sails, 
rubbers, rigging, bottles, metal, old Iron ete. 
Send me a postil card. David 8chobel, 
Rockland, Me.
itting in our New 
U nderw ear, we
and
FOR S A LE .
One or more Interests in the estate of tbe late 
Lucy H. Sanborn of thia city , T rue P . P ierce, Ad- 
ndnlstra tor. 31 R. M PILLSB U R Y . Slid  
at GREATLY* 
PRICES.
Diseases Treated by Vital Magnetism
O FFIC E  2 6  OAK ST.,
1-4 I tO C K L A N I), M A IN E .
S LE IG H  FOR S A LE .
Good nooond-hand sleigh for sale. Apply to 
1 SIM O N TO N  BROS.
V ESSEL FOR S A LE .
Boh. Fly Away of E dgartow n ; 167 ton*; well 
found und In good condition. W ill carry about 
260 tons. For particulars Inquire of
1 K. W . C U A D W IO K , A gent.
Robes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . W r a
Form er P rice $2.76.
Regular 2 5c  Corset Covers, .21 
Ladies’ Plain Drawers. . . . . . . . . . 2!
Onr W inter Underwear will 
also h Closeed Out a t cost.
Am usem ents and Announcem ents.
Choice California Prunes are In the market 
and we have them. Also new raisins and cur­
rents. See our ginger snaps at 10 cents per 
pound. They beat the world. R. Fred Crle 
& Co., Grocers, at the Brook.
L IS T  O F L E T T E R SThis week at Limerock Hall tbe Big Four 
have just a plain dance. The car runs.
The regular meeting of the W. C. T. U. w ill 
be held Friday at 2.30 in tbe parlor, Y. M. C. A. 
rooms.
The Thomas E. Shea Co. are In Shamokin. 
Penn , this week. Last week they were in 
Easton where they did a fine business.
Thursday evening Alfarata Connell ladles 
have another pleasant social dance. Meser- 
vev’s orchestra furnishes the music.
Arrangements are being made for a big mas­
querade ball In Farwell Opera House, to take 
place Friday eveninr, Jan. 26th The Quin­
tet w ill turnish inusie.
The James F. Se»rs Hose Company annual 
occurs Feb 1, and Miss Clara W. Gregory, 
supported by a fine company of the best ama­
teur talent w ill present' Lady Audlcy’a Secret,”  
for their benefit. The boys are selling their 
tickets and you should buy some.
Tbe managers of Limerock Hall are starting 
in a series of entertainments at tbeir ball, 
bead of Limerock street. Next week, Wednes­
day, a fine concert w ill be given by Miss Clara 
W. Gregory, Mrs. G. M. Barney, M rs.'L illian 
Copping, Miss Kate S. Ingraham, Dr. W . V. 
Hanscom, Tho concert w ill lie followed by a 
grand ball with music by the Big Four.
o Steamboats, T rains, W eddings, Parties, 
Funerals, E tc., P r o m p t  a t t e n t i o n  g iv e n ;
First-class L ivery H orses,
F ine and S ty lish  T u rn -o n ts .
Suckboard and Barges fo r Summer 
Excursions and P icnics.
’’rices Reasonable! Giro Me a Call!
Remaining in Rockland postotfice, for the 
week ending January 13 1893.
Gents’ List. Tomenski, Henry 
f Q Tucker, L. C.
Ankerbtream, J. S. Ulmer, Gilbert
,,rleJ ’ . .1o  crl • Arthur
Brackett. Ooo. Via|,  Cl o  A i
Brown, John Webeter.O. H.
Butniau, Capt. Wm w illiam s, James K. 
Cartes, F. A
Clark, H . W . Ladies’ List.
Copeland, Charles Bea'/ n, Mrs. M. A. 
Dean, H. L. Campbell. Miss O. P.
Powiie, W H. ElUrldge.Mrs. Wm. H.
Oil ley. J. E . Eurrincton, Miss Katie
D is s o l u t i o n  o f  P a r t n e r s h i p .
The co parcnershlp of the firm, 8 berm an, Glover 
& Co., is hereby dissolved, W. B. Hutch retiring  
from the firm. All bills due or against the firm 
will be settled by Sherman fie Glover.
GKO. A. SHERM AN,
T. B. GLO V ER, 
W ILLIAM  B. HATCH. 
Dec. 80, 1393. 2*2
Do you want money or do vou want to sell 
your old gents clothing or second hand furni­
ture. We will pay you the highostcash prices. 
We have m »noy to loan on second hand fur­
niture, clothing, watches, etc. Max Antin, 
90 Sea street, Rockland, Maine. N O T IC E .
Notice Is hereby given tha t the HiibncribeiB have 
b« i n duly appointed executors of the la s t will and 
tentumeiii of A udrew  Presney, latu ot Brooklyn, 
N Y , deceased, testate, and have undertaken that 
truwt by gfviuv bond om ihe luw directs. I'lie 
uoderaign’ d, Howard Ilnvllnnd, ha* appointed 
W in. II. Fogler of Rockland, Maine, hli» a ttorney 
lu the State c f Maine All persona therefore 
having <i* mandfi ngainnt the eatate o f  said deceused 
ure dfc«ired to » xhiblt tbe eame for hetilem ent; und 
all indebted to said estate ar * requested to make 
immediate payment to
CHAS. H. PREH8BY,
24  HOW ARD H A V IL A N D .
P A R K  ST R E E T , C O R N K R  U N IO N  BT
SSrT elephone connection.Did you notice that the E. W. Mild has the 
genuine ‘Manual Garcia”  aroma. The E. W. 
.Mild is the 1’uDuln.r ten cent cigar. A ll first 
class cigar stands.
Why nut try a loaf of C. E. Rising's new 
domestic bread. It is having a big run and is 
pronounced by all to be superior to all others. 
Cakes and pastrv of same quality constantly 
on hand. C. E. Rising, 265 South-end
M ills, Wood Land, Houses and 
Fanning Land 
F O R  S A L E !
All the real estate lately belonging to II. Il
Fogler of Hope. Good water power, mill thereon 
and machinery at Booth Hope, lately operated by 
II. II. Fogler in m anufacturing furn iture  and aa a 
naah ami blind factory. Tw o dw elling houses 
and lots In Hope and o ther land.
Do not deluy but purchase white there is oppor­
tunity . Address or call upon
A. 8. L IT T L E F IE L D , Assignee,
46 R ockland, Maine.
C O P E L A N D ’S,Frost, Mrs. E. M. Froerioslkg Miss Uora 
Morse, Mrs. Nancv 
Martindale, Mrs. Chas. 
Miller, Mrs Mary 
Post, Miss Mertle G, 
Pressey, Mis. E. 
Robbins, Alice 
Rogers, Mrs. C. M. 
Roberts, Mrs. John 
Redding, Mrs. M. E. 
Smith, Mrs. Georgia 
Savage, Miss Nettie 
Shaw, Miss Alice 
t hornton, Mrs. Mary 
Upion, .Mrs. Abbie D.
We have the Largest and Best Line of
Dolls, D o ll’ s Carriages Ron'
nets, Fans, Stockin . ish is , 
Chairs, Etc. Sleu • Wag­
ons, Carts, Rooking 
Chairs, Skate for
Boys. J
JU V K N ILK  BOOKS '1 
From 2c to $1.00 Eo , f l
♦ a r  10c N ovel*, o ve r 100 d llle  -mt ' ,
colved. - ’ '
S e e  t h e  l , A 1  I* w e  a r e  t te lli  /  « *
w o rth  41*4.6« F ’ ’
C. H. C O P E l / r s  ■
t u r t b s
HORSES FOR S A LE .
Oi.e nice cult 4 years old, coloi seal brow n, nice 
style, smooth and Round, perfectly  well brokeu, 
good m s-, up headed und a perfect beauty. One 
nice blood bay colt 6 years old, weigh* about 1050 
lbn., nicely biukeu to work or drive, perfectly 
■mooth and Hound; al*o one nice puir o f heavy 
draft horses, weight about 2700 lba , young, Mound 
arid kind, well mated, color dark red. Thuie 
borne* will be aold at a great bargain if Hold ut 
once. A pply to F. L. 8IIA  W,
1 Rockville, Me.
W i i . i i \ mh — Rockland, January  fl, to M r. and 
Mrs. John  W illiam s, a daughter.
C i ia p i .eh — Rockiaud, January  4. to Erastu* R. 
und Ju lia  F. Chuplea, a aon.
FALKS—(Ju-tilng, December lrt, to Mr. and Mr*. 
John  i  F-lci., a H on-K -nn. th Clark. H O R S E S !; tl urtagfBCOUNTY CONTEM PORARIES.
rotter*, W orker*, Gentlem en’* Driver*, Saddle 
Bor*e*, E tc.,
OR SALE OR E X C H A N G E
AT THE LIVERY STABLE OF
J .  F R A N K  D O N O H U E ,
C orner P a rk  an d  U n io n  S tr e e t s .  IS
O -T e lep h o n e  connection.
G itirriN —F ih h — Rockiaud, January 10, by Rev.
L. D. Evan* of O m  it n, I. A. Griffin, of Boston, 
and Ague* E Fi-h, of Rockland.
Ui.Altft El l io t  -Rockland, Jan u a ry  10, by Ftov. 
O W . Bradlee, Benjamin Clark and Cora E. Elliot, 
botl) of Rockland.
H a k k k i.l —N i .w h lu t—Rockland, Jan u a ry  3, 
Joseph  T .  Haskell und Mr*. Einiuu N ew bert, both 
of Rockland.
Wa d k - laimi - Rockiaud, Junuury  3, John  R. 
W ade and Minnie Irish, Moth of Rocklund.
Sm it h —bxiNNLK -Camdeu. Jan u ary  1, Thom as 
Sm ith and Mr*. Fannie M. Hkluuer, both of Cam ­
den.
S m a l l e v —A l l e n -Tenant** H arbor. Jan u ary  
0, by Rev. 8 . Browne, Edwin S. Smalley aud Surah
M. Allen, both o f Thomaston.
C’a h o il l --< Ia u o il l —Washington, Decem ber 30, 
by A ugustus Cog*w>dl, e*q., Jam es E . Cargill aud 
Mr*. L izzie Cargill, both of W u-lilngton.
In 1855 up to 1890 thore were over 60 re­
tired sea captain1) of fu ll rigged ships in this 
village, says one of the old sea captains to the 
Herald man yesterday. "To-day, he sats 
there are less than 12.” —Thomaston Herald.
HIGH SCHOOL.
’94, are prepar-Fierce and Stewart, class of 
iug for Bowdoio College
The following property, now on tb- proinl*e* 
leaned und occupied by E. W. Arey, a t V lualhuven, 
will be sold ut prlvute sate at a great burgalu, v iz . : 
One Patent R o ller G rist Mill o f tdz rolls, together 
with the Bolter, Engine, B ills , Pulleys, G ear und 
Shafting for opt ruling tho sam e; 200 g ra in  bags; 
also one Dlebold Bate. A splendid opportun ity  
far the righ t parly . Term s cash o r upproved 
credit.
For furth< r purlieu I »ra apply at V inalhaven to 
Calvin B. Vloul or at Rockland to
2 BEATON sc Ul.M KR.
Jan u ary  12, H04.
Tapley’s "Bread Winner”  outwears ail other 
shoes.
this term. Ail 
the pupils are
There is a large attendance 
the seats are filled and some of 
seated at tables.
A L K K lt JE PA Y SO N ,
PIANO TU NING .
J. W. Walker is now in tbe e 
pared to receive orders, which p 
leave at this office.
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.
SYNDICATE BUILDING, ROCKLAND.
C. M. W a l x e b . B. O. P a t so n ,
R U B IN S T E IN S .
The regular fortn igh tly  meeting of the 
Rubinstein Club was held at Tho Thorn­
dike last evening. The follow ing 
was presented:
Boprauo—"M y S tar,”
Mr*. E. M. Perry.
Soprano—"Good-Bye to tin.' Leaves,"
Mrs. G. M. Barney.
C ontralto—"W h en  the Romms Full,"
Mr*. Lillian 8 . Copping.
Mezzo Boprauo—"P assing  C loud,"
Mr*. 11. M. Lord.
Molasses Rock............ 15c
8UMKTHINU SEW.
B u t t e r C r e a m  D r o p s . .  15c
New N uts...................20c
B a n g o r T a f f y .................. 2 5 c
Hildreth’s Molasses Vel- J
M Y R T L E  H O U S E ,
M yrtle S tr e e t ,  R o c k la n d  
R . 1-3. M O O l t E ,  - P r o p r i e t o r .  
Q ROOMS TO LET BY DAY OR WEEK O
MEALS AT ALL UOUBS.
Teamt c o n t ^  with all boatt and trains; fa r t  t6t.
CANCER.
1 am prepared to cure cancers on the lace it 
uot of too long standing. The medicine w ill 
remove and heal and the cancer w ill not return 
W ill not detain trom business. Cun refer to 
Knox County people who have been cured 
Dr. Geo. W. Thompsou, 25 Purchase street, 
Rockiaud, Me.
S TA TE  OF M A IN E
KNOX BB.—At u Probalu Court hidden ut Rock­
land, within and fur said county, un the  third 
Tuesday of Ju u u sry , A D. J>04.
A ceriuiu instrum ent purporting  to he u copy of 
th«» la-t will and testam ent of Oliver J .  Bisbee, late 
ol H lchburg , iu the S tate t M assachuavtt», und 
of the probate thereof In suiil S tale ot Ma-s-.ebus- 
elt*, duly au iheh tba lcd , having b< on pres. nU-4 to 
the Ju d g e  o f Probst - fo r  our *sld countv for th- 
purpose of beiug allowed, tile , and recorded iu 
the Probate Court for our said county.
O u u l u k o , T h a t notice tbvreof be given lo all j 
pi rson* in terested therein, by publish ing  a copy i 
of this rder, In T h e  COUBIKU GAZETTE, a now s-| 
paper p rin ted  in K uddund, in said county , th n ty  
days p rh .r to  the third Tuesday o f  F eb ru ary , A. I). 
1*04, that they m u\ appear at a P robate  C>>urt then 
lo be held at Rockland, within aud for suid county, 
a t nine o'clock in the loreuoou, and s h jw  cause, If 
a»> th have, against the same.
2 4 C. E. M EBERVEV, Ju d g e  of P robate.
R i l l —Rocklund, Juouary 0, sou of Edw in E . 
and Lydia E. Hill, aged 4 month*.
L'i m lu  -Rockiaud, January  18, Mury A ., widow 
o f G ilbert Ulmer, aged efl years, 1 m onth, 17 day*.
E li k W urren, .January 17, Mr*. H annah E. 
K irk, uged hfl years.
LihNE'»—W arren. January  14, Ju lia , daugh ter of 
Mr. aud Mr*. Daniel Lm neo, aged lt> years.
AMES Appleton, Laura Arnes, aged 56 year*
W 11 a u pp  —Bangor, January  o, Mrs. Sophia A. 
W buill, mother ot Rev. I. II. W. W h arf of fhotn 
uston, uged fl'i years.
T h o m a s—Rockport, January 7, Mary IL, widow 
of W . O. I homas, *ged 7a years, 2 m ouths.
h A ittttA .sxa—Last I'niou, January fl, M rs. Sarah 
E. Kairbu' ks aged 6fl years.
Saw rx it—Spruce R ead , South Thom aatou, J a n ­
uary of, Merrick Sawyer, f .rm crly  of P ortland , 
aged 4 years, <1 mouths.
N l w iil u i —N orth wal 1 boro, January  4, Oliver 
N ew bert.
MfctftttVLV—Rockland, January  4, A ’icc M., 
wlf* of bred  E M- servey, aged ‘i i  years, 0 month*.
T iu u r T r a -< um de», .fai u try 3, W aller J „  sou 
of Mr. and Mr*, o. A. Ifeb. : , aged 10 year*.
K m u u t - Lu,, olnvllle Cen « r, Jan u ary  1, sou of 
A rnold W. and Olive Knight, aged fl mouth*.
liA C K L irr—W aldoboro, January  1, M rs. Em e­
tine Raokliff, ag* *1 6T yeai-
C a k l t o n - Hope, D- cemb« rSU, lu lia  A ., widow 
ot E. M- Carlton, aged 04 years.
I'onnaA
tiilbtrt
Dr. W. J. Jameson’s new local aoiesthetlc 
for the painless extraction of teeth is meeting 
with universal approval. It Ih tbe latest, best 
and most reliable unaistbetic known to dentis­
try. In over 20,000 injection^ it bus proved to 
t>e all thut is claimed of it. During the past 
week D r. J a m e to a  ha, extracted many teeth 
absolutely free from pain- In over *20,000 test 
casts uot an unfavorable symptom bus yet 
arisen.
ThumuoiOQ, Jan. 8, 1893
The Rockland Tribune B U R N E D  F L A T W arts, Moles, Superfluous H airs, etc-, removed by Elec truly »is at office of DR. D. C. PERK1NB, 
flit) Maiu Bt., Rockland, Me. 46 flNew H ouse on the Marsh Road N 
A shes—Possibly Incendiary. GEN. TILLSON’S ORJ
CO LD S O D A .
I .  E. COBB, 3 6 4  Main
Is furn ishing each week are sim ply 
beautifu l. You
C u t out a C oupon
Each week ami w ith  the coupon and 
10 cents get the number of "  Sights 
aud Scenes of the World ”  for that 
week—16 *arge pictures each part, 20 
parts complete the m agnificent vol­
ume. Get a t oujxm and obtain one 
part aud see bow you like  It.
- V I - A /V I .
( 1 OOI) busln* ss women to act os aguuts 1 iu evury town, uot occupied by s ready. A pply, euclo-iug stam p, to Maine 
CO., No w? Congres street, P ortland , M«
Oscar E. Robinson's new bouse on tbe 
Marsh Road was completely destroyed by fire 
between tbe hours of two and three, Saturday 
morning. Mr. Robinson was absent at the time, 
and Is uuabfe to offer any explanation other 
than that the fire must have beeu incendiary.
He figures tbe total loss of about $1890, in- 
cludiug $5<J m money which was destroyed at 
the’ time. Cochran, Baker 4 Cross carried 
an insurance ot $800 on the house and $406 on 
the furniture. The house was bu ilt to replace 
cue on the seme spot destroyed by fire last 
Spring.
T h h  B alsam  o p  W ix t m u g u b m x .
Of a ll tjje gi ms (hat nature gives 
To bless tuts earthly scene,
There's nom so tare, or can compare,
W ith the glorious Wintergieeu 
I t  cures that dreadiul Cough and Cold,
Aud icallere crery pain,
I t  grauls new life to young and old,
And gives them health again.
Trial i>otties free atC. H. Moor A Co.’s Drug 
Store.
C IT Y  OF R O C K L A N D .
NOTICE.
T be Joint Siandlug Committee ou Accounts aud 
Claims ut the City of Rock,and will ho in «u»*r-o 
h>- City T rcuvuref's office on thi FRID A Y  
EV EN IN G  preceding the first Munday of each 
loon it, for the purpose of examining Calm s uguiu»l 
the •-ity All hills m ust be approved by the party 
contracting them , and should be presented a t said 
liuiv aud pluce, or left who the committee previous 
to the date above mentioned.
il M .l.o R D ,
A. J .  iU ED ,
. l i . E  BANBGRN,
t'4 r2 ComuL<<te»* wu AccouuU and Claims.
SPOT CASH P A ID .
Highest Cash Prices paid for old rubbers, rub 
her bool* and shoes. One cent per pound for 
ootion rags. If parties having at y  Junk of any kind 
will send rue a postal 1 will cafl und get ft and 
rc/nlt tneru the cash.
J. R RICUAKIMGH,
3 <U3 Moiu ©Moot
Widow G rey Cough C ure 
Is Perfection Itself-
I 'U l t l  D u u U  FBUM d U lJ Q  BTI
M IS S  E . A . L
IB NOW PREPARED TO
fastjlOMBLE OffESSi
At Her Home, Park si•Good ba iuarltan 'lvorware, Watches and Jewelry at Gooth*
/TH E ROCKLAND C O U R IER -G A ZETTE: TUESDAY, JA N U A R Y  16, 1894.
WESTERNTICKETS
OneWayaiflRMnSTripKicBrsiniis
ALL ROUTES!
ALL CLASSES AND PRICES!
0 " T h r o u n h  Slopping Oar« Io Chicago. S t Pau 
and M inneapolis, All Pacific ( oast Pointe and 
Southern  California.
T im o  T n b le n a n d  a ll  I n fo r m a t io n  F u r n U b w l  
on  A p p lic a t io n .
A. S. BUZZELL, ■ Ticket Agent.
Mnlnr C’rn trn I It. It , Korklnml.
CONUNDRUM CIRCLE.
AND TIM E T ic k e tto C a lifo r n ia .
G reat Central Routn Excursions.
P E R SO N A L L Y  ronducted, thronifh T o n rl.l Cara, leave Chicago twice a week, Mondays and T huredaya a t 10.40 p. M., for Snn Francisco and 
olnt« In C olorado, U tah, M ontana, Idaho, 
W ashington and Oregon, via Chicago, Unton
^ P a c l f lc a n d  N o rth  W e s te rn  line . H h o rn a t  tim .
at ra tes. For Sleeping Car Birth*. etc., apply
t  _ K. 8F1BAKRII, Manager, or W. 8. CON 
DELL, Assistant M anager, 2 9 0  W ashington Ht., 
Boston. 30
W H  E H  *)
C O L D
CLYDE LINE. , 8 5 % .
1-2  T H E  C O S T  O F  R A IL .
2 x T H E  C O M F O R T .
3  T R I P S  P E R  W E E K .
Only lin e  d ire c t  to  Ja ck so n v ille . N o change  a t  
"  to po in ts t»evon<l N. V. « from I
Y. hv Soundand New I ns'
Hnes, piv s-nL' 
first-class, cuisine tip- befit.
fa re  to  N. by so  
I baggage tran sfi r In N. Y. S h irs  
. ------ . E ast, rn  AgL for
M aine C e n tra l R a ilro a d
In Effect D ecem ber 25, 1893.
Car between Rockland and Ronton.
P a s s e n g e r  T r a in s  le a v e  R o c k la n d  hr
f o l lo w s  :
8:55 a. m. for Bath, Brunsw ick, L ew ls’on, 
A ugusta , W aterville, B angor, Bt. Jo h n , Portland 
and Boa-on, arriving in Boston at 4:30 p. in 
P arlo r ca r to Boston.
1:35 p. m. for Bath, Brunsw ick, Lew iston, W ater 
vllle, Po rtland  and  B oston, arriv ing  In Boston at 
9:80 p. m.
T r a in s  a r r i v e :
( r  19:45 a. m . m orning  tra in  from Portland , Lewi .Mon 
and W aterville.
5:90 p. m. from Boston, P ortland , Lewiston 
and Bangor. Parlor car from B oston.
PA TR O N  TU C K E R , O en’l Manager 
F . K. BOOTH BY, G. I*. A T. A.
W . L . W H IT E , D lv. Supt.
BOSTON&B 
lr a
RS.S.CO.
W E N T .
fps ? vVefl^lo Boston.
M onday, J a n u a r y  1 st, 1 8 9 4 , 
F ill le a v e  K o c k la u d , w e a th
E m itt in g , as fo l lo w s :
Mondays, and T hursdays a t about 
o r upon arrival o f  steam ers from
ksport.
m ien, Belfast, Searsport, Bucksport and be­
ll Ice perm its, W ednesdays and Saturdays 
o u t 8 XX) a. m ., o r upon arrival of steam er
from ^Boiton.
F o r  G repo’s Landing, Sw an’s Island, South W est 
H arbo r, N orth  E ast n u rb o r, Bar H arbor and 
Sorren to , W ednesdaya and Saturdays, at about 
6.90 a. m ., or upon arrival o f steam er from
Boston.
R E T U R N IN G  TO R O CK LA N D ,
From  Boston, Tuesday s and Fridays i t  5 :00 p . mt 
From  Bucksport, M ondays, and  T hursdays a
12.00 m.
I From  Sorrento, a t 7 ;00 a  in., Bar H arbor a t  8 .00 
^m ., M ondays, and T h u ’s ’ iys.
FRKD I.O TH R O P, Agent, Ror! land. 
C ALVIN A U STIN , Agent, Boston. 
W ILLIAM  U. H IL L . Gen.Man., Boston.
Vinalhaven & Rockland Steamboat Co. 
W IN T E R  A R R A N G E M E N T !
O N E  T R I I ?  D A I L Y
O n  a n d  a f t e r  T H » 'B S i  A V, J  1N U  < R Y  4 th ,  
1 8 9 4 ,  a n d  u n t i l  f u r t h e r  n o t ic e ,  t h e h t e a in e r
C O V . B O D W E L L  !
O A P T . G E O R G E  G. W EB ST E R .
W ill leave V inalbaven for R ockland every week 
day , ot 5 .00 a in.
R eturn ing , leave R ockland, T illson’s W harf, fcr 
V inalbaven at 1:80 p. m ., touching at Hurricane 
Island each w iy.
W . 8 . W H IT E . G eneral Manager. 
R ockland, Me., Dec. 29,1823.
IR O C K L A N D  & B A N G O R
C o n im e i .c ln g  M o n d a y ,  D ec. 11, 1 8 9 3 ,
►thir. E M M E L IN E
|V i l l  leave M C It. R . W harf, Kocklaud, a t 7 :3u 
, o n  M i lays, W
•I.luco lnv ill-, Bellust, S earsport, *Fortnde.
p o in t ,  •d a n d y  P o in t  a n d  B u c k s p o r t ,  c o i r .-cling at 
lokftport w ith  1C . 0 .  train ft i Bang r ai polnl 
it.
R E T U R N IN G :
tav* B ucksport a t 8:35 a. m. (ob a rriva l traL  
i Bt-ngor) T u e  days, I b u isd u y s  i .td  ba turdu
r above named landings.I Cow se c t  rows.— Kocklaud, II C trains lor polnta 
Ml; btm r. Vl».ulhuv.n ’• r VI . I ».> n. .\u :ih  
a rea,G reen’s Landing and dw an’a Ieiand. Belfast 
nir. V iking, for Ihlesburo, Oaatfne and Brooks 
• F a g  Station. 48
VINAL1IAVEN STKAMBO I T  CO.
O lia n g o  o f  T im e ,
O o in x n a ric lu g  M o n d a y .  O c t.  *J, ISW3, t h e  N ew  
F — t  U S. M a il  r t w u i e r
V I N A L I I  A .V E N ,
W ill ru u  as f o l lo w s ,  w e a th e r  p erm it  t i n g : 
wutwako. a.m 
Lss»e*bw*u’rIsland, 6 U
M G resr/» L a”d 'g , 7 .On 
”  Sorjfh Haven, I  00 
_ - M ’'V inalbaven, 9:00 
A r Rockland, 10:16 
•M onday, W ednesday 
1 F riday . Batuiday.
Connecting at Rockland wl h train  < f Main* 
n tra l Katlro»d, arriv ing  In Portland at 6 26 j. m , 
■vston V (0. b.iuj- ..
iR o u n d  T rip  T ickets between Keck and and
JO H N  T . LOTH HOP, Agent, Rockland.
J .  W H O PK IN d, Agent, Vh.ulhaven.
JO d . E A TO N . Agent, G reau’u La ding. 
THOb G. L 1B B ) , G tu ’l M anagei.
|U. H. c. LtY’KNSALKK,
No. 19 Ma in  Bt ., . TBO If ASTON, MB
Consultations solicited In all d epartu re**  ol 
M edicine, S urgery and Gynecol* gy.
A/Xt iaZfg Made •>/ Office DratUcc,
LOrricx Ho i u s : When not otherwise profits. 
U lycn garftd . Iy
E 4I1W A M D . p. in. 
Leute KoeLlsnd, 2.00
“  V inalbaven, 3:..O
“  North Huven, 4:80 
“  G ravn’a Land’g,6 -5 
A r •Sw an’s Island, t :4b 
♦Tueaday, T hursday A
A R T H U R  S H E A ,
ic t ic a l P lu m b e r
Wt», Bulb Tubs and W ater Fixture# Be1 
up in tbu best m anner
in Druluu^e and Venlllullon, 
loose.
RADANVS
MICROBE  
KILLER
z,t Isthconlvkiiown principle
#  that w il l  destroy the microbe , 
p ill the blood w ith o u t in ju ry  to  
th e  sy stem . By rem oving the 
one cause it cu res all hum an
D iseasesi
The W illiam  llmlani Microbe K ille r  Co.
7 L a lg h t S t., N- w Y o rk  C ity .
C l i . n  Ml LP1C N
Agent for Rockland.
8 T H E  K IN D  i 
a T H A T  C U R E S "  
n
D U DLEY  BLAKE,
Hollowell, Me.
■ a  RUNNING SORE : : :®
~  T hrco  by  Six inclicn, o f  0 Y ears Stand-
in g , a n ti H a n d s  t h a t  w e r e  O ne M a ss  o f c sgg C o r r u p t io n ,  C o m p le te ly  C u re d  b y  
DANA’S SARSAPARILLA.
B o. y c  n iu k c rs  o f  S a rsa p a r il la a , y c  m nvE S  
a  as woll t ry  to  stop tho CYCLONE I g] c o u rse , n s  to  p la c e  y o u r  w eak  dccoc-E d
tions (though thcv'innv ho “  PECU-^
B  LIAR "  and have u MORE DOSES ” ) in t t i R the path o f D A NA. THE CONQUERER."" g  —It’s “  THE KIND THAT CURES." „  I ID a n a  S a r s a p a r il l a  Co .:
GBMTLKMRNi—F<>r the nnrt »lx vrer» I hnvc.-.=
J |lH v n  troubled with a VEK Y IBA'lk NO 1C EMI 
= o n  my leg, which was so exceedingly painfnl a l ^  
• ies that I  could not work. I  tried almost e v e ry -j=  il<l not hcnl. Lu.-<t June  i t Q  
w. T he disease permeated ni> = =  
extent that the b u c k a  o f ni;*=s
■ ■ iia iH in  in-cnine r u n n i n g  moi*«*m and cuiibulH l 
^ = in o  liitcnie vuffeiing. 1 tried Salvrt and virion*?, j
■medicines, employed different Phyiiciuns but r e -mb ceivcd no relief. T he running sores on my hands Bi t==kept E c o x v ln g  w a r s i ' ,  und the o i d i u r e o n s  ■Imy leg grew larger until it covered n space <-fggj 
^ ( t i r e « ‘ b y  H ix  inctlC M . I was discouraged™!
■I One day I called a t II. Noel Sleeves Wholesale B| 
ssM ed ic ine  Store and asked him what medicine h e S  
= =  would recommend. He i in h i -M itn t i i ig ly  ree- =  
gggommended1 D A N A ’S  1 
■ S A R S A P A R IL L A  |
I bought one bottle and commenced taking It. The===
b o tt le liantlM. Whci 
i the' P
3 C O M  I ’ l . E T K  
•  L E G .  Now I am a I A O  A  I N .  1 feel u  w.
3 life. Very respectfully,
■ Hallowell, Me. *  DUDLEY BLAKE,
s Dana Sarsaparilla Co., Belfast, Maine.
( l i t !  O F  M Y !  
u u W E L L  M A X ;
:r  did in in y l
F i l ls  t h e  B ill.
T o b a c c o
sa tis f ie s  e v e ry  tim e .
I t s  f la v o r s u its .
Y o u r  F a m i l y
sh o u ld  be 
p ro v id e d  w ith  th e  
w e ll-k n o w n  e m e rg e n c y  
m e d ic in e ,
A V E R ’ S
C H ERR Y  PEC T O R A L
T h e  b e s t  re m e d y  lo r  a ll 
d is e a s e s  o f  th e  
T h r o a t  a n d  L u n g s . 
P r o m p t to  a c t ,-
S u re  to  C u r e
^ I G C H K A N  B 1 K K K  C itO b b ,
riRK, MARUIB, Lire AMD ACCIDC5T
Insurance Agency.
Capital repn-sviiLed ovcr* N inety Million I 'o lla rs
Loieti Adf ueted and Paid at tbit Office.
496 M AIN S T R E E T  ROCK I A N D
Large A tterdarce and Deligh'lul Time 
at the Universalist Church.
The regular circle nt the Church of 
Tturannucl. Universalist, Wednesday 
evening, was rather a noteworthy event, 
oven in the successful list of Universalist 
circles. Mrs. Edwin Sprague atid Mrs. 
O. M. Hicks were housekeepers, and 
evidently knew their business.lor a more 
tem pting and satisfying repast was never 
8-1 before a hungty horde. There was
the usual center piece ol baked beans [ 
flanked by cold meats and baked saur 
kraut, steaming and savory, concocted 
by Mrs. J r  re Brown. Nice bread with 
creamery butter,cakes of all kinds,dough­
nuts, cr flee,tea, etc., formed a portion of 
the edibles which were provided in such 
abundance that the very large party pres­
ent, all of whom brought their appetites 
with ’em, Pfftned unable to produce any 
impression thereon. After the supper 
the following delightful musical pro­
gram  was presented:
Plano - M arch— *K. 8 . 1 ”  MIpp Kate Ingraham  
Bong—“ Fuibldth n Mum c,” Oaeialdun
Mix* Bhdi<> Miller.
Vocal T r io —"St rn of the Bummer N ight,”  Owen 
M immib L ottie fckli tier, hadle Hall and fcadle 
Plllul ury.
Song—"F id d ic  and I,” (by r« quest) Ooodeoe
M :p . to p i  lug,
V iolin obligato by Mlm Ingraham . 
" S lu m b e r  Song,”  h'ewcoinbe
M ils Mabel Hodgkins.
Plano Duet, ‘ ‘Home, Sweet nome”
MlfftCR H< len nr d G rate  Illcxa.
After.the musical program a number 
cf original conundrums, devised by 
Mrs. Edwin Sprague and Mrs Lillian 
Copping, were propeunded, causing no 
end of sport. The answers to the first 
set are,the names of local business men, 
while the names of flowers answer the 
second series. We give the tw oscrits  
of conundrums, and next week will pub­
lish the answers. We will give a bock 
to tbeionc who first hands in the correct 
answers, those who were present at the 
reading of the conundrums a t the Uni­
versalist circle being barred from com­
peting :
BUSINESS MEN.
1. If you had a stick of timber too 
large and too rough for your use, what 
would you do to it?
2. W hat name might be applied to 
those schoolboys and girls who set the 
fashion ol being goed to the late Mr. 
Trueworthy ?
8. If  you had a nice little hen turkey 
on Christmas morning, what would you 
do wkh her?
4. Mon of letters?
5. If a hen and rooster had a fight 
and the hen drove the rooster away,what 
would you sny of him?
6. If a man snatched your umbrelln 
in Ihestrect aDd ran with it, what would 
you give him ?
7. W hat would you put in the skirt 
of an 1830 dress to give it the proper 
contour?
8. A noted American, and the Poet 
of Nature?
9. Another name for a horse—it’s 
English, you know.
10. If the first man had been a pair, 
what would you have called him?
11. If you were tired of wearing 
black, what m ight you do?
12. If yon saw a man limping whom 
you had never known to be lame, what 
would you think ailed him?
13. What di e-the man who furnishes 
the flour lor our breakfast cakes, deal in ?
14. What would a smutty dress do to 
a clean handkerchiel ?
15. What A rm  would be represented 
hv a fowl eating a certain cereal near an 
odorous stable?
1C Wh it kind of pie do you prefer 
in Sumnn r?
17. If the supper falls short what do 
we waul?
18. What are school teachers doing 
when making their daily reports?
19. When u man can’t run his busi 
nejg any longer, what docs he do?
20. Gn the natal day ol II 8. Flint, 
what did ttie papers announce?
21 How did the children feel after 
the late Christmas supper in the Con­
gregational church?
22 Whose overcoat is W. O. Fuller 
wearing?
23. W hat did the profane man say 
when a snow slide tell on his bead?
24. W hat do some people have on 
their tables that others would not toler­
ate ?
25. Who'll give us a concert next 
Spt ing ?
26. W hat will we sleep in when 
we’re dead ?
27. Wnat should one do with anony­
mous letters?
28. Who stands for an early potato?
29. W hat cobbler is named by two 
letters of the alphabet?
30. If you inluse life into a rock, 
what have you?
31- When you call a child once and 
she doesn't come, what do you do then?
82 > hat do you do when you lose
your glasses?
33. W hat’s the best time to sleep?
34. W hat’s the best place to coast?
35. W hat’s a sitting hen liable to do?
36. W hat helps nut the sleighiug?
I'l.nwons.
37. W hat flower is essential to a 
beautiful fact ?
88. W hat do you sue when watching 
a siinri-i ?
39 W hat flowers are most neglected 
by women ?
40. W hat flower describes the appear­
ance of a woodpile w here the dairy­
man has | ut bis milk pans Io ail ?
41. W hat flower do we see in sheep 
pastures?
42. if a man's Sweetheart was naun d 
E m ilv , w l i' fl o v / i w o u lil lie moot di 
light to ho d?
43. llow did |  ey put out the light of
a candle in old times?
44. What is the magic wand of the 
modern Midas?
45 What old fashioned means of 
discipline are now out of date?
46. What do wo mentally call the 
rooster who disturbs our morning napP
47 W hat does the mercenary maiden 
’ most desire to do?
48. What is one of the measuring 
dishes you use in making a cnkeP
49. W hat flower de-cribe9 the lack 
I of one who can’t invent a ready excusi P
50 What's nn appropriate name for 
a writing m in?
51 What was Oscar Wilde in this 
country ?
52. A personal pronoun, a letter of 
the alphabet, and an unpardonable 
epithetP—3 syllables
CHECKER COLUMN.
Conducted by O. K. Merri
POSITION NO.
mi its
3  f f l  p
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FRATERNITY FACTS.
Interesting News Notes from Various 
Secret Society Circles.
The officers of Orient Lodge, F. and 
A. M., of Thomaston will he installed 
this evening by E. G. Weston, P. M.
o o
The officers elect ol Aurora Lodge and 
King Solomon’s Chapter of this city 
will bo publicly installed tomorrow 
evening.
o o
District Assombly, No. 86, Knights of 
Labor, will hold its annual session in 
this city Tuesday, Jan  23 A. A. Ben­
ton of this city is Master Workman, and 
E. S. Vose of Thomaston District Sec­
retary.
o o
Painters Union, No. 259, elected the 
following officers Monday evening of 
last w eek: Pres., Tillson Benner: Rec. 
Sec., Ivan Trueworthy j Fin. Sec., C. C 
Norris; Trea°., Luke A Spear; Conduc­
tor, G. H Tighe; Warden, C. II. 
Colson; Trustees, Chas. Sweetland, 
Chas. Heckbert.
The install itien was held last evening 
accompanied by a lunch.
CLERKS ORGANIZE
B an g u i's  Counter Jum pers Form  a F ra ­
terna l and H e lp fu l A ssociation.
The Bangor clerks have taken a wise 
step. Wc quote from the W hig:
•‘The clerks of Bangor have started a 
movement for a fraternal and beneficial 
organization and a preliminary meeting 
was held last evening at the Aldermen’s 
room. A meeting will be held Friday 
evening at the council room, City Hall, 
and it is requested that the clerks in all 
branches of business in the eity attend 
and join the association. It is proposed 
to  have sick benefits and a committee to 
find employment for clerks out of work 
and other features for mutual assistance 
The clerks sre enthusiastic over the pro­
ject and a large membership is expected."
(F o r T he Courier Gazette.) 
O N E  W I N T E R  D A Y .
BY IJZ Z IE  TOL’.NQ BUTLER.
T w 'u k liu g  lu ih ” bui. all inc stand H e Eront trees 
T ipped with diam ond banging-*, swaying in the
wh atrcai 
crj stal
O palescent ra in’ c 
G leam ing pure uh 
down.
Th’ birches to; me 
spread out;
Th’ aiurdy spruce 
about.
Euch tw ig, bo W lntr 
heav’nly flowers
T h ’ in fin ites im al c llng lngi 
sh ow  ra,
a fri in drooping crown, 
?aoh laden tw ig bends
st branche like g:iuzy w|ngn
foliage bold cushions round
barren, bloom forth in
ut down iu nowy
A nd for 1b ■ live 
.pre .d,
bankings a frost work
i fl ecy clou lie’, tl eking the sk y ’s bli e 
8oul truusln tf» the scene, eo rudlam ly
» heart I ru th s yet ungruBpcd, it shim«
IIE  C O n i n E D  S U C ID E I
T h e  C a u s e  a n d  Its  L e s s o n .
B7ty d id he commit suicide? Oh I for 
the same re ison that thousands o f others are 
on the verge ol' the same sin, or in imme­
diate danger o f insanity, paralysis, idiocy, 
or some other equally unfortunate result o f 
anv neryous uliection. l ie  knew he was 
alllicted w ith  a nervous disorder, but was 
careless, apparently indiffe rent to the out­
come ; or he m «y have lessened his chances
Sf '
Black to
BLACK.
play and “ skunk”  the white*.
POSITION NO 10.
WHITE
1 «• 1
© * ' •  j
. /  Z, z '
. < !  / ® ©
f i S / f i
BLACK
Black to play and “ skauk" the whites.
One of the local experts ventured into ctir
sattctttm the other day with the avowed inter, 
tii n oi ••doing”  us. Meeltne-.s not being t  e 
ot our attributes, and dissenting with regard to 
his ability to thus lay tho ghost, we proposed a 
series o f three games in which we engaged to 
prevent him from crowning in either game, or 
in other words, we guaranteed to “ skunk’ 
him. The above positions are the endtnrs 
respectively ot the first and second games, nr d 
while not difficult of solution are yet neat.
Solutions of positions next week.
GAME NO 4.—‘ OLD FO URTEENTH.”
6-10 30-26
30-25 20-25
10-17 26-30
25- 21 25-21
22-26 30-26
21-14 32-28
12-16 26-31
19-12 19-15
26- 30 31-26
24-1U 16- 8
Drawn
n o t e s .
a—The Old Fourteenth is probably the mosi 
popular of all the openings, especially with 
beginners. Thia Is undoubtedly due to the 
ease with which knowledge of the first side Is 
acquired.
.b—This i6 best, although 25-22 may be 
played, forcing 9-13 on the next move if blr.ck 
desires an easy pume.
c—9-14 is weak, 
d—Nothing bnt this.
e-9-14 and 10-14 are both strong lines at 
this point.
f-27-24 Is sometimes played, but loses; 
25-22 is weak.
g—25-22 gives white a strong game, and is a 
line to be recommended to beginners.
L—3-8 and 18-22 are both strong.
i—32-28 draws, 30-26 loses.
j —6-9 forms the •'Fiddler”  and draws; 18-22
the “ Canada”  aDd loses; 1116 Is weak and 
14-17 loses.
k—9-13 lose':; 3-8 draws.
1_17-13 loses, 
ra—32-28 draws, 
n -8 -8  W. win«.
11-15 8-11 18-22
23-19 p-26-23 25-18
8-11 t-9-14 15-22
22-17 i-31-26 1-23-18
a-4- 8 j-6 - 9 14-23
b-17-13 13- 6 27-18
c-15-18 2- 9 n-9-13
e-24-20 26-22 17-14
e-11-16 k-1- 6 10-17
1-28 24 m-22-17 21-11
D IS E A S E S  O F  M E N  A N D > W O M E N
SUCCESSFULLY TREATED.
Y ear* o f  P j p c r l r n c e .  7 h n n » n n d «  o f  T m t ln in n I t i l s  f ro m  n i l  p n r tn  o f  t h e
b j mall, jo u r  camp Ib curable, IIt nft* r f ir in g  yon 
Iracl to e ither cute joh  
able by ether* or that I
i D.nrouub -
vc becom e •
Inn lo’’ , pei -onalty i
I e-j'eo lai'y  a n te  ante • th n iia v e  b'-en prounutteed tewnf 
irtn-cd by i roionued treatm ent wi h-.ut receiving any b tneflt
R M A N
in -n s .- ,  N e i l l
S P E C IA L IS T
i- D ebility, Bemfnnl U’eafenesn and Iho
);! J  S T t t i N B E f l ..  245 Tremont St., Boston, Miss:
j ( e p 5e a i ' K.EP5EAL
ANOTHER PUBLIC STATEMENT.
I  suffered a long time with chronic affection of 
the throat and lungs, which caused inc to cough 
very much, particularly at night. I used Keil .Seal 
Cough Svrup, which gave inc immediate relief, and I atn entirely 
cured. It is the most effect:vc cough medicine I have ever used.
JO H N  A. L E E , 70 W illow  St., Rockland, Me.
TO FRIENDS AND ACQUAINTANCES.
When at Gardiner, Me., a friend recommended that I use
Mil
fo r a very bad cough and cold, w ith which I  suffered during the 
past winter, and which had settled into a d ifficult bronchial 
trouble. The first dose gave great relief, and the medicine effec­
ted a complete cure in a very short time. To all my friends who 
arc sim ilarly affected I especially recommend it as in my judg­
ment the very best medicine for a ll throat and lung troubles.
li. W. CARLOW, Calais, Me.
^Trnv. Salesman f ir  W. A. Wood & Co., Wholesalers, Boston. .
l.fc jour drnvKt.l for U til  >rat Congh Syrup. Insist on KHIIiir It. X r , g E P 5 ^ A l
RED SEAL REMEDY CO., Rockiantl, Me. f
'REME'PIES w YOUR COUGH
H . 0 .  C U R D Y  &
C O  A  L
■-DKALERB Iff—
Of a’l »uzo»,
W O O F
F R E D  R . S P E A R ,
V \ .v s \  Qw.iA'vXv,
C O A L !
a t thefpreMOt
Long and fitted for the stove. 
l i m o ,  Cemani and Plastering H air Get.tlillP it’iilikiill Kl’ti Ahtl.
RKOCBRIKB. PROVISIONS,
Ea-XLsOTTX^t <4.3XTX3 P B B X
ftarPrcaipt attention to orders by telephon.
Mo, ! Camden S t., Bocklans*
S . G- P r e s c o t t  &  (
Y-tve in stock all sizes of free burnlug
C O A L
O f  t l v o  XEfofeit,
L E H I G H  C O A L ,
Georges Crock Cumberland Co
C H A P C O A L
W O O D !
A T j I j  jK X M  'O H .
Akron Sewer and Crain Pip
GROUND T JL E
F o r  C n d e r d r a ln ln g  P a r p o a e s  A ll or 1 
y filled. Telephone connection. K /n •
pm ber ' ’c place,
S .  G ,  P R E S C O T T  &  C O
r n . I X W H  W H A R F . B o c k ’ a u d  ’ it
OUT OF THE GRAVE!
L i f e ’s  B a t t l e  A g a i n s t  
D e a t h
Aided and  Made V ictory  by 
Allen’s Sarsaparilla.
Read the Following Testimonials Cart 
fully, mid Leuru what Allen’s Sarsa. 
pnrlllu is Doing lor Others. lleullJ 
Is well Worth Obtaining when it cm 
be Guiucil so Easily,
Rockport, Me. 
what Allen'.- 
nearly three 
W hen taker
‘•BOB”  JtURDBTTK on a c h e c k e r  m a t c h .
• * • A championship checker game 
gives the contestants n rare opportunity for 
reviewing their past lives while waiting for 'he 
] other fellow to move. They sit with downc.u-t 
! eyes and rigid mien, aud think and think ar-d 
think, while their thoughts travel to the ot t.
I lying dis’ ricts of their brains und back agn n.
The spectators look on with baud breath, not 
j duitng to glance at one another until a move is 
' made, when they make a note of It und shift 
i the other leg on top.
Finally oue of the chr raplous having thr uaht 
out u tor<uou6 route u mile long tewcLea forth 
I a cramped and stiffened arm and moves his 
' mun. This may be in direct opposition to b s 
| opponent's plans, whose thinking h« s all gone 
for naught and must he done over again. Ho 
lakes his time and the contest of scientific en­
durance goes on. Ir is doubtless enjoy able ' r r  I want to tell the people 
devotee^ to watch the progress of a scientific Sarsaparilla did for me. Fot
gtrae, hut an outsider can find more excite- |8a,« ?  < i  / n
, . . , . . . BCk I weighed 185 pounds, and I fell aw ..
mt-nt gazing on Ihe placid features of a corp-e o s 5 l)(,unds. Wa5 taken by spells of von., 
and speculating on its probable future Y t ng, pain in my left side a ll the tim e; son e 
. the match was well attended, the audience imes it was more than I  could bear. I took
for recovery by treating w ith  physicians , being made un mostly of old men, who sat norphine to help the pain, but I began tt
who I,a,I l , l i l e . 1 N o kn ,w le .lk;e o f such  af- . apd a i| ;  had every doctor ia R ock ,,,,., and tla
feclions, o r by deluging ImnselI w ith  worth- , 1 .. . , „  ast one, l) r .  Abbotl, sa d, as the re-t had.
Ic-s -o-i ailed remedies. 11L ca.e was a sad >P'»<><>° “ > hat he could do no more fo rm e , l ie  gave
one, but u » worse than that o f any otlie  
nervous suffuer, who has nervous or sick 
headache, biliousness, dizziness, ir r ita b ility ,  
mel.me iolv, fa iling  mem uy, hot 11 is,lies, 
fa inting, sleeplessness, nervous tlyspcp.-da, 
sexual deb ility, epilepsy, etc. The same or 
s im ila r e > tsetpjeu esa:e like ly  to result to 
any on? who has any o f these advance 
symptoms of an awful end. Do not hesitate 
i i getting rid  o f them by in te lligen t treat­
ment. Dr. F ra n k lin  M iles, the celebrated 
specialist, has studied nervous diseases over 
20 years, and has discovert* 1 the only re­
liable remedy fo r them. Thousunds o f v o l­
untary tcbtimonials prove the virtues o f Dr. 
M iles’ Restorative Net vine.
Alonzo liarker, o f Clinton, Jf. Y . writes: “ 1 
wa- so aitl c:e I with extreme nervousness that 
I was on the verge o f Insanity, My h an d s  trem­
bled s »that 1 could scarcely feed myself. I n>ed 
twelve U a i’es of Dr. Miles’ lO-storullve Nervine, 
und w t.s cured. I l ls  with plensure I  recommend 
this .v -uderful remedy f  r nervous tr »ubles.”
••1 h i i  L eu a great >• ifer.-r from chronic 
head u-he until I begun. »«h »nt four months ago, 
to use Dr. M l« s’ Ke-toralive Nervine ami P ills, 
a ltr:e  w h ich  lim e  I h  ive not had a lieu due he. 
Severtl of nv P e cb are using Dr. Miles’ Kem- 
e lie*. «ud u d theni.ttS I did. to be m .re th in 
you < t rim for them ’—Mrs. Mary Kislcr, Lo« 
Angeies <’ U.
W. i i  CapweU. e lltor Tribune. Plymouth. Pa., 
writes : ” M> w tfe wue c u :e  l o f  sick  h ead ach e  •»! 
n i in y  y eu t-’ s ta  id iug  by tk a  UxJ o f  Dr Mil- - 
Rv>t ra tiv c  N ervuie . She ha* recom m ended  it  I 
h e r  <rieu ls. an d  th e y  a l l  p ra ise  it  h igh ly  ”
Irr Miles' K -sto m tiv e  N ervine Is so ld  by all drugubt* oil M |s>»itive guaran tee , o r  s u i t  d m <4 
by th e  Dr. M iles M e-lical C o ,  E lk h art, lu d . .  on 
rece ip t o f  p r ic e .f i  |>er b m tle , s ix  bo ttles  fo rS r>, 
ex p re ss  p re p d fl.  I l  Is positively  free from opiate? 
o r d  t iu c rn u *  drug*. l»r M iles' P ills. <1 ?es. 
25 cen ts . F ree  book st d ru^isu , or by mail.
This was all ccmpuhory on the part of the tdd 
gentlemen as several signs on the walls ex­
pressly forbade the “ tuwking of pires or spit­
ting on the floor.”
The moving spectacle s till continues at tho 
mute institute, hdu the interest iLcreases wiib 
every game. In the game yesterday alterm on 
the result was the same o’d thing—a draw; 
time, two hours and five minutes. Ten “ plug 
, fiats”  and fifty tn<xed “ dicers.”  with gray haty* 
padding in most of them, were cuimied in (he 
J room at one time. Checkers Is a game for o d 
s men who must have excitement or die. The 
; old men stand ana watch the b"iird until a 
move is made, when a couple of patriarchs w ill 
tiptoe cut into the hall where one builds a 
c tfvtdatu arouid the ear of the other w ith ;ould not sleep, distressed spells, and 
his hands and whispera:
! ‘ What do you think of it ?”
The c iff.id fiiu  is transferred to the qufS- 
'toner’s ear uud the answer pumped hack :
“ Putty tight game,”  and they waddle back 
and wail for another thrill.
Ex-Pre-idtin H ir  sou t» u.utfi interested in 
the sul j  ct of m ilitary iu.-truccou in schools 
und colleges, and has written lor The January 
( ’. n tu n  a ebort article udvocstmg a o>u re- 
e tn ilr sucgts’e'l by Laiaveite Po#l, li h II., 
ol New York. In this same Issue of Thu 
ury w ill be primed an article on the 
I ’oirkltng ieud.coniri'uied by ex-s,
(who was chairman ot a committee of t 
nor.), the inside history of which w ill I 
I (old for the first time.
G a il. ld - 
-u it r iLwvs
ALL S IZ E S
r  FREE BU RK W G  V 1117B A SO  
M D a I ! LKniGU KGG BROKEE
My atOCk white ash; i f r a b e l i b
I I i ST O V E  RED} A SH —the only geni
Includes I N/nc, GEORGE'S (R E E K  CCM 
BERLAKD  [COAL — unegnalU
C /or EmUhing and SO cm  / i  i fo te t  
-A L M ) A FULL[870CK OK—
Wood, Hey, Straw Lime, Hair.
EHICK, BATL/DBAIN FIFE 
; R o sendale  and^P o i tla n d  Cement* 
fire;clay
CHIMNEY PIPE AND TO PS.
3 hie p pt If n.ndc h im  P ure  F irt C lu j ezprertfy 
| fr r chimi-ejt», and i» ihe mhAt nurt nn et durable 
of any Linn t« j  Pipe in ihe m urket. I t  in eftally 
I pul up by any Intelligent person.
FaE ilykS effaca ifl K ertstiie  0 3
• S. ;A T  3 4 I IO L K 8 A L F .
<tj) Ahfe your C r tfved bf
F R E D  R . S P E A R ,
fi I  A 1 F FT., 1 ( < 1 I A h
F .  C r o c k e t t  A  C o . .
-  ALBHB J
iC  0  A  l >
okeii. Stove, Egg, 
Aud F rauk lis  CoaJc
4. F. C K 0 1 IE T T &  CO.
C rockett Block,
crib  Fed, l i t  k)e.td, Ke
up to die, and to ld  nty husband that J 
;ould not live, he had done all he could fo i 
ne.
A friend advised me to try /Mien’s Sarsa- 
rarilla, gave me a bottle, and the th ird  day 
i began to sec it helped me. My neighbor*
;ouhl haidly credit my >tory, but jwv< I 
t is true ; I f  CURI*D ME.
God bless A llen and his Sarsaparilla 
3ome to Rockport to my home, and I w ill te i 
rou the same story that I do here, and testify ! 1 a  t?  ; 
ghat A llen’s has done for me. My children . I O  f
would have been left w ithout a mother only ;
'or A llen’s Sarsaparilla. 1 took three I < tt!e> I ____
tod to-day 1 weigh l6o pounds, and nevtt 
injoyed better health in my life, ai d can :
Tuthfully say that A lle n ’s Sarsaparilla cut 
ne and saved me from the grave. I h 
leadache and backache, loss o f ap
. .  . ,  ail ru
lown. I f  you are sick, use A llen
Mrs. Nlitie  Greenlaw.
i a i : . ...i srx. nt«
I.’ “ ’ ' I 'li /  ’■» Ui>. <4 of
.L.,r. j 'u. . -• ■ ol t!>€brniu>.Uzluuy (*.
.. .. n-^iirw  b > cfaar<^« cl dMt a< 
-.4 : . 7-, j. r-.i rifcl c r  p.i* »nuL3 •.•x*!.
- Lu t. ’ cj LoulmUj . 'Aiab
AS A PREVENTIVS
y cU tart'A  it L itn|.o;^iLU) luc'-nt’uct
R o c k p o r t , Me., Aug. 2d, 1 8 6 3 .
I hereby certify that the statement in it*, arc 
»  Mrs. Nettie Greenlaw’s s ickn t". is true 
hat sh3 was attended by several physician-, 
md pronounced by them as incurable ; thal 
ihe was recommended to take A llen ’s Sana ! 
ra rilla ; that she did take it, and is now well | 
I attended her through two confinements 1 
ind th e n  she employed other physicians in : 
le r last sickness. \
I  indorse the statement she has made in 
regard to the A lle n ’s.
1 H. B. E a t o n , 
Physician and Surgeon j
Rockport, Me.
W. t l .  K lT fK fcD G K , bole A gent KuckUnd
L A D IE S  DO IOO KNOW 
OR. FELIX LE BRUN’ S
STEEL BUS PEBHYBOYHL PILLS
tr»» th■• u r i g i u u l ;md o n ly  FRENCH, sufoand ro  
li.U'.o fur* 'Li iu- Piieo >1.LO; bcu<. by
m arl. Geriuii •< n ,!d  only by
W. U . K lttrtds'e,B ole A gent, Kocklaud.
.V itxxlloub N ^ itB cn v L v ,
L a w y e rs
ua in ' btbfei A
Age dim for G 
N. V . W .bteru  Awun 
and Wu»hJngiou Life 1
K I.A N D , ME
»yican F ire  Innurance Co 
Co , of TuronUu.CafiB?x
T R
THE ROCKLAND CO U RIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, JA N U A R Y  10 1894.
F a i .n e r s ,
L a b o re rs ,
T e c - n s te r s ,
Can find no better shoe than the
B r e a d  W i n n e r .
I t  h  strong, reliable, honest, and manufactured 
expressly to give A L L  O U T -D O O K  W O R K - 
K ItS  the B e s t  S e rv ic e  for the 1/Cnnt M o n e y .
. Marie for Men and Hoys, from soft, pliable stoctc; 
in two styles, seamless Balmoral and Congress; 
with and without tap sole.
AMOS P. TAPI.EY & CO., 
BOSTON, MASS.
—SOLD BY—
P. A. PETERSON, Atlantic ‘’hop Store
A Sure Sign
o f  a  g o o d  C h e w in g  T o b a c c o  
is  t h e  r e d  t i n  t a g  o n
I t  is  e v e r y  c h e w e r’s  c h o ic e  
b e c a u s e  i t  i s  th e  c h o ic e s t  
to b a c c o  i n  t h e  la n d .  T r y  i t  
JNO.FINZER 5  BROS.,LouIS¥Ule,Ky.
J D E U 1 S I ,  R O B IN S O N ,
A t to r n e y  a t  L a w ,
0 A M D K N , ................................. MAINE
Late Judge of Probate and Insolvency.
A L P. JU D K IN S , M. D ,
rusidknce and office, soa main street  
O m en IIoilKH—10 lo 12 a. rn.; 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. in.
Telephone Connection.
J 2 ) lt A- WOODSIDE,
P h y s i c i a n  a n d  S u r g e o n .
B&HID&MCE AND OFFICE: 40 MIDDLE STREET. 
ROCKLAND MAINE.
flOURA:—8to0 a. m.; 1 u  2, and 7 to 9 p. m 
Telephone Connection.
y y r  A. A L B E K , M .D  ,
OFFICE ANDKKBH 'KNCE,
O f f ic e  Hou rs—8 to 9 a. rn.
9 .3 'ip  n .
Telephone connection.
46 MIDDLE 81 
1 to 2 and 0 to
V. I IA ?  >C O M , M . IF.,
P h y s i c i a n  a n d  S u r g e o n ,
SYNDICATE BUILDING, - ROCKLAND 
*4-til jeclal a«i ntlon given to Dl8ennen of tfcc
Eye and Ear.
O m i t  Hours:—11 to 12 a. rc.: 2 t 6 p. m.; 7 tc 
10 l nt
'1 ELKI’IIOSK Conn I-XTION —Ofli< , 45 3; n ou s-
30 2
J C. BILL,
Pfivaioian and Surgeon.
O rrti e Hoiks—8 to 11 tt, m.; 2 to 6, and 7 to t« 
*. m. Night cs.ls from the oflice.
« "  Telephone Connection.
SYNDICATE BUILDING.
I ) “ *•
Dental Surgeon.
A. K . BTKA K bI.O< K —Cor. M atn and Park Plwr 
i ll blanche* o:
FO L I.F .T T ,
D R . J .  H . D A M O N ,
, Surgeon  uud M echanical
U o n t l^ t ,
BPKAR BLOCK, . 80s Ma in  St b k b t .
37 E ther and Odb ulwaya on bund.
A ."
Suroenn and M echanical D entist, 
III MAIN BT., . . KOCK1. * ND, ME.
A U S T IN ,
J y i C I S ,  B I R D  it  I t I K M  Y,
Insurance Agents, 
BYNDICATK BUILDING, - KOCKLAUD.
Flrxt clan, tdrong and reliable English and 
American (Jumpsuit* are represented by us.
Telephone connect on. 5ft
A . J . KMHK1VV A SON,
Fire Insurance Agents,
<17 MAIN b l ’KEET, . UO( ELAND, ME. 
Office rear ro« m over Bock land Nutio ial Bank.
♦A* Lending English and American Fire Inaur- 
ancu Gompuniea rvpr sen ted,
Trtwtftrtf Accident Inwanoe Co. 
J £ V F K F T T  A . J O N E S ,
Fire  Insurance Broker.
Bisks placed and insurance efljtoted.
Th*- la rgest r l e k ^ J - c e d . v l 'h  safety.
4 il M AIN »T., jtIM  BLAND, ME.
P.O.Box 624.
A  F l e s h  F o r m i n g  F o o d  
(A rtif ic ia lly  D ig es te d )
W h ile  th is  is a n  a rtif ic ia lly  
d ig e s te d  food it a p p e a rs  to in  
ci ease  th e  a p p e tite  in a  m o s t 
re m a rk a b le  m a n n e r, an d  w h a t  
is m o re  g ra t i f y in g  i t  c a u s e s  th e  
food  to  b e  p ro p e i ly d ig e s te d  so 
as to  g ive s t r e n g th ,  v ig o r  and  
p lu m p n e s s  to  th e  b o dy . A ll  
u n p le a s a n t  fe e lin g s  a f te r  e a t in g  
a ie  p re v e n te d  and re fre s h in g  
s lee p  r e s to r e d ; w e a r in e s s  and  
e x h a u s tio n  g ive p la c e  to h e a l th  
a n d  c h e e rfu ln e ss . T h e  e m a c i­
a te d  shou ld  u s e  P a s k o la .  I t  
s u p e rse d e s  C o d  L iv e r  O il a n d  
is  fa r  m o re  effective . I t  n e v e r  
rise s  in  th e  m o u th  a f te r  b e in g  
sw a llo w e d . I t  c re a te s  an  a p ­
p e t i te  a t o n c e . S e n d  fo r p a m p h ­
le t. A d d re s s
The Pre-Digested Food Co.,
1 OH D n a n e  H r w f .  N ew  Y o rk .
For Sale by C. H. MOOR & CO, Rockland.
P E R S O N A L  P O IN T S .
H a v in g  Especia l Reference to People 
W e ll K now n Hereabouts.
M rs. D r . Belle S. Ayers has been quite 
sick.
o
J. II. Haines has been visiting in Hal­
lowell.
o
C. E. Littlefield, esq., was in Boston 
last week.
o
Alderman Crockett has been confined 
t j  the house with sickness.
o
George A . Gillchrest has returned 
from a trip to Philadelphia.
o
N. B. Alien and wife havo been visit­
ing in Boston und Dover, N II.
o
Dr. F . E. Hitchcock ur.d wife are in 
New Jersey for a few weeks sojourn.
o
Dr. F. W. Ratter,formerly ol Thomas­
ton, has been very ill of la grippe at the 
Evans House, Gardiner.
o
Mrs. F. S. Ginn of Trinity street left 
Wednesday morning for New York lo 
meet her husband, Capt A. P Ginn.
o
Miss N. T. Sleeper arrived borne 
Thursday evening from Boston where 
she has been visiting since her return 
from the West.
o
W. A Kimball and Judge Hamilton 
spoke at a big Keeley meeting in Bidde 
ford Pool Sunday of last week, and in 
Lewiston, Sunday.
o
W. J .  Wood will leave next week for 
Jamaica Plain where he will pass the 
remainder of tho W inter with his 
laughter, Mrs. E. E. Gillette.
o
Chief Clerk Fuller and Assistant 
C rocke tt have been out of the pustefllee 
dallying with la grippe. Charles. Fales 
has heen assisting in the i dice.
o
W. (). Fuller, J r  , of the Tribune 
e c iu rrd  in Bath, Wednesday evening 
George E. Torrey of th is  city accompan­
ied h im  As in other places the Jec- 
was a g n a t success.
Mrs. F. J Mathews and son Eddio 
havo returned from a six weeks stay in 
B -ton where (.’apt Mathews' vessel has 
b on discharging lumber from l’etina- 
Coln. They also visited in Brockton and 
Lynn.
o
T. E. Lindsey, a well known travel 
ling man. who for the past year has 
been drumming a western route, is back 
into Maine again taking the place with 
the Walker, Stetson, Sawyer Co , left 
vacant by R. W. Sawyer, who has gone 
into business for himself in Calais. Mr 
Lindsey is heartily welcomed back to 
Maino.
TH EY SAY.
That $1 will buy 20 pounds of grnnu 
ated sugar.
That now is the time to buy granulated 
sugar.
That tomorrow’s concert to endow a 
free lied in the Emergency Hospital 
should have a large house.
Thai no one can shirk the responsibil­
ity of doing his part.
That if yon buy bome-mude goods all 
the money stays here with us.
That when you help home industry 
yon help yourself.
That if you spend your money al home 
a portion of it will come back to you.
That it looks as though we should 
have sleighing until late in the Spring.
That tho ground can’t freezo with 
thick layers of snow and ice on top.
That the Carnegie Iron Works at 
Homestead, Penn., arc now employing 
2600 men.
That this is better than torpedoeB, 
dynamite or Pinkertons.
That handbills are handy.
That they used to be hand-bills, now 
they are flyers.
That if a man is able or capable of 
t managing his own business he certainly 
1 ought to have the privilege of doing so.
That Ihe best perron to manage an 
estate is the one who earned it.
That some people are so anxious to 
keep their walks clear of snow that they 
don’t wait fur clear weather.
That some charitably disposed persons 
are furnishing soop-i, bear s, bread,coffee, 
etc., tor five cents a meal in Boston.
That some people open a new account 
at another store when the one at the old 
store gets too big for them to handle.
That she said thal stove coal hud less 
vestibule in it than egg had.
That cveniually Rockland will have 
but one water company.
That a man feels more independent 
when he is eating his own dinner, al­
though it may not have cost more than 
five cents.
U N IO N  E V E N T S .
With a new block going op in the 
Spring, several houses proposed,a board 
of trade in vieav—all these with the 
railroad to help ought out to start a 
healthy boom for ns in the Spring.
Hay is not as high as some of our far­
mers predicted it would be, and horse 
flesh is firmer. Cows are in demand at 
better prices than they were last Fall.
Installations, dances, suppers, ban­
quets and other like atnus m entsaretak  
ing the place of the usual routine W inter 
business about now. Secret societies are 
flourishing in town, spite of har.l times
W erogrit to learn that Mr. George B.
Loring, of the firm ol Luring, Short &
Harmon, has been obliged, on account 
ol ill lieallh, to go South for the W inter 
Mr. Luring spent the greater part ol last j 
Winter ut Barbadoes, and basagain gone J j,„ve 
tl.ere for the next few months. Wt; f one trial 
trust that on his return be may bo so re
E ast Unio n—Marshal Davis
slowly recovering-----Installation of
Pioneer Grange last Thursday evening
G W. Pavson was installing officer-----
Simuel Quiggle and wife are both quite
sick-----Mr Dyer, who lately moved on
to the Tuttle place, has gone back to 
Roekland to live----- Mrs. S. E. F air­
banks died Saturday morning, Jan  C, 
after a short sickness. None but words 
of love anti esteem are spoken of her 
The remains wi le  taken lo Appleton for 
burial.
AM ATEUR DRAM ATICS.
Tim Rock’and Dramatic Co. is al work 
on “ Lady A udky’s Secret,” which will 
be presented for ihe hl nt lit of the Sears 
Hose C o , eu ly  lit February. They 
present “ Blow for Blow” in Waldoboro 
tho 18th inst ano R ckpoit the 22nd.
Desebvimo I’baise.
We desire to say to our citiu-ns, lhat for 
years we have been selling llr . K ing ’s New 
Discovery for Consumption, Dr. K ing ’s New 
L fe Pills, ituckien’s Arnica Salve and Electric 
Bitters, and have never handled remedies tiia t 
sell as well, or lhat have given such universal 
satisfaction We do nut hesitate to guarantee 
them every time, and wo stand ready to re­
fund the putnhsse price, if  satisfactory results 
do not follow their use. These remedies have 
won their great popularity purely on their 
merits. W. II. Kittredge, Druggist.
A Million Friends.
A friend in need is a friend indeed, and not 
less than one million people have found just 
such a friend in Dr. K ing’s New Discovery 
for Consumption, Coughs, and Colds I f  you 
used this Great Cough Medicine, 
ill convince you lhat it has won- 
derlul curative powers ill all diseases of Throat, 
Chest and Lungs. Each Lottie is guaranteed 
stored in health as to resume his old ,0 ,|o all that is claimed or money refunded, 
place in the business activities of our Tria l hotties free at W. II. Kittredge’s Drug
city. Mr Loring has for more than a 
quarter of a century identified himself 
with all the best inteieds of Portland, 
both comuierci-d and social, and being 
widely und favorably known throughout 
our state, has by his untiring industry 
und close attention to business contribu­
ted mm h to the excellent standing and 
repututiou of the fit in to which he be 
longs.—Portland Pi ess.
Schiffmarin’8 Asthma Cure 
Instantly relievos 'be mo«t violent Attack, fa*
ciliiates free expectoration an l insure* rest to 
those otherwise unable to sleep except in a
• chair, us a sinxU tria l will prove. Bend for a 
' free trial package to Dr. It. BcbiffcuauD, Bt.
PuuJ, Mina., but ask your druggist drat.
store. Luigc hotties &0c. and fc i.00.
Foil t)vEi< F ifty  Vkails,
Mbs. Winslow's Hoothino Syuui-has been
need for over fltty years by m illion* ot moth­
er* for tbeir children while teething with per­
fect bueC'-J’S. D sooths tho child, so'tens the 
gums, albys all pain, cures wind colic, and i* 
the be^t teintdy for d iarrto j*. I t  will relieve 
the poor :tt'e SLlf r i r  imim diately. Bo'<i by 
Druggist-in every part of the world. 25c. a 
bottle. B- sure and asa lor “ Mrs. W .iu low ’s 
Boothing .Syrup," ami take no other kind.
Bucklen’s Aunicx Salve.
The Beet Salve in the world tor Cut*,
Biuifce*, Sore*, Ulcer*, Balt Kheuiu, Fever 
ore*, Tetter, Chipped Haul*, Chilblains, 
orn», an i xl) Skin Eruption*, and positively 
cure* Piles, or no pay required. It i» guar- 
ii)teed to give perfect satisfaction, or money 
refunded- Pi ice 26 oeotx per box. For *ale 
by W. U Kittruige.
A BEAUTIFUL DAW NING.
Light Sprung From the Darkness*
4 Grand Awakening Which Shall Last 
Forever.
B rig h te r Outlook Than  the 
Has E v ir  Before K ro w n .
Changes .ire constantly taking place which 
tend to make the world happier anti to cause 
a feeling of joy and contentment to pervade 
our lives. One o f the greatest blessings 
which has fallen to mankind and which is 
indeed the dawning of a new era o f life has 
just taken place in the well-known family ol 
Mrs. Albert Blanchard, residing at 358 
Webster Ave., Chicago, 111. She writes the 
following interesting letter:
“ My health has been very poor for several 
years. I would have sinking spells and was 
so weak that I could not hold my hand up to 
my head, f would have to lie down on the 
sofa and was so nervous that I could not sleep 
nights.
“ My stomach troubled me all the time and 
my food distressed me so that I was afraid to 
eat. I had chills most of the time and some­
times chills and fever with trembling and 
shaking. I was also troubled with catarrh.
“ I was so diazy at times that I nearly fell;
I would grab at the chair, and dark spots 
appeared before ttiy eyes. I could not begin 
to tell how I suffered. I was so sick I did 
not enjoy life and was told that I would not 
live long.
MBS. ALBERT BLANCHARD.
“ I took many remedies and employed sev­
eral physicians but received no permanent 
benefit. I was induced to take Dr. Greene’s 
Nervura blood and nerve remedy, and after 
using six bottles I found it had done wonders 
for me. I now feel real strong and well and 
can walk a couple o f miles.
“ My stomach does not trouble me and I  am 
not chilly. My catarrh has entirely disap- 
pearc-1. I am so well that I am assisting my 
husband in the office and help mother when 1 
go borne. I  hope any one that is not well 
will try Dr. Greene’s Nervura blood and 
nerve remedy.
“ My little  daughter, Helena, has also been 
using til's  remedy with great benefit. She 
was very delicate and nervous. After taking 
this wonderful medicine for a short time she 
gained three pounds and is not near so 
nervous as she was. I  do not feel afraid to 
recommend Dr. Greene’s Nervura blood and 
nerve remedy for I know what it has done for 
me and my little  girl and I would advise any 
one who is sufiering to take it."
«
1
MISS HELENA BLASCHAItD.
What a beautiful awakening, indeed, is
this great discovery frum the darkness o f 
disease and Ihe failures to conquer it. What 
a blessing to all humanity, llo w  grateful 
must Mrs. Blanchard feel for the cure o f her­
self and child. Dr. Greene's Nervura tilood 
and nerve remedy w ill do for you all that it 
has done for her. I f  you are suffering from 
any form of nervous or blood disease, ind i­
gestion, weak stomach, kidney or liver com­
plaints, take this wondetful medicine and it 
w ill cure you. Dr. Greene, the noted spec­
ialist in the cure of ail chronic and nervous 
diseases, can he consulted at his office, 34 
Temple Place, Boston, Mass., free, personally 
or by letter.
HIGH RANK.
A n o the r I llu s tra tio n  o f the Inva riab le  
buccc.-B o f Rockland Boys.
A C. MuLie n, .ic i i"l son of Silas W. 
Mi Lion und wile of this eity, is borne 
from B aton where be has grad oat'd  from 
lityanl & iSliaiton’s Business College, 
taking ti e highest rank erer ai'aitu d in 
the college, 99 per cent. In the college 1 
business (rnitsuelions, where each stu- 1 
d in t conducts a business ol some sort so ! 
as to give him a practical application of 1 
Ihe principles taught, Mr 51. Loon was 
tbe most successful of all, liavtiig the ! 
largest uccutuul ili"U of property.
“ Bert, not only ranks high in studiis, 
hut also in u lh lc l'C s, and tanks e qu a lly  
high with his acquaintances as a loyal
geed tellow.
AN ENTERPRISING COUNTY TOWN l»- Copeland built a new housn, ell and 
_____  slahle near the residence of the late
What Smart and Wide Awake Warren Has I "  W 2Vt" herbte ” hichcost the builder 
Been Doing the Past Year. t a,bout ,280°  The Dew ,lwelliDB
J L Spear cn Main street, when fin-
iehed, will probably cost $1700. C. P. 
Payson has built a new barn and W. O. 
Vinul has greatly improved his resi­
dence by adding n bay window on the 
west and n Gne piazza on the Iront and 
east, laying ont about $176 Amos 
Leach has expended in improvements 
on his farm buildings over $400, and 
O II. Anderson bria put $250 in im­
provements on bis place. Mrs Brews 
ter has added a thousand dollars or 
thereabouts io improving her t ome and 
now has a very attractive residence. 
Captain Yonng and A. M. Rokes have 
made thoir barns larger by additions. 
Gen Ellis Spear’s summer residence has 
been greatly improved indoors nnd oat. 
CHURCHES.
The two cbmebes were without a set­
tled pastor during a portion of '93 A. 
the Baptist cbnrch Rev. 8. H Emery 
preached his last sermon Nov. 27, '92, 
and this society was minns a regular 
will not be remembered as a year of I pastor until March 5. '93, whin Rev. II. 
brilinnt successes anywhere. There E. Thayer preached his first sermon as 
havo been too many depressions ol in pa-tor. Rev. II. S. Ives preached his 
dnstry nnd too many commercial dis- furcwell sermon at the Congregational 
asters, yet the blight of the times which i Church, March 12, and this church was 
hns practically crippled so many other without a settled preacher for 8 months, 
towns bus only touched the hem of | of until Nov 20, wlien Rev J  L. Da 
W arren's garm ent and withered the Mott preached his first regular discourse
Excellent Shew ing from Warren With 
Statistics That Can But Prove of 
Great Interest—The Shoe Factory and 
W oolen Mid Business.
ARREN with its 
2000 inhabitants, 
its manufaoturing 
industries and Its 
sturdy and indo. 
pendent people, is 
not a town o'
spasmodic growth and its citizens do 
not awake in the morning to find nil 
about them evidences of a wtnderful 
advance in a single night. On tho con­
trary its growth is steady and toward 
the mark, and each year sees some new 
industries added and some advancement 
made in wraith and general prosperity.
Warren is strictly a manufacturing 
town, but lumber, lime, fish and the 
products of the farm are also among its 
staplo productions. The year of 1893
leaves on the enter branches. The 
swish of the loom, the blast of the lime 
rock and the click of the pegging machine 
are still ieminders that the “ world do 
move.
MANUFACTURING INDUSTRIES 
Foremost among our manufacturing
industries is the Georges River woolen 
mill, owned by Allen, Lane & Co., 
Boston; Thomas Walker, superinten­
dent; N. B. Eastman, clerk. This mill 
when run at its full capacity employs 
105 hands, men and women. Its month­
ly pay-roll under these* conditions Is 
$4000. It is run by water or steam 
power, as may be desired. Fancy- 
cheviot suitings and frieze for over-coat- 
iogs are its chief product, and it was 
for these two staples thnt the mill was 
awarded a diploma and medal at the 
World’s Fair From Now Year’s to 
June, '93, the sales were about as 
usual, hut ut that date it found itself for 
the first time in its 15 years existence, 
appealing lo the jobber to buy its goods. 
Its trade fell off 50 per cent nnd so con­
tinues. The mill is ruuning today 40 
hours per week to benefit tbe help more 
than the owners. All through this dis- 
tria l decline, no cut has been made in 
wages. No new machinery hns been 
added.
W A IillEN  SHOE S H O P.
This industry is owned by Rico & 
Hutchins. Boston; E A. Haves, super­
intendent; A. C. Burgess, elork; full 
capacity, 135 hands and 1200 pairs of 
shoes per day; monthly pay roll $4900. 
Tbe year ’93 proved to be one of tbe best 
and most prosperous years of its tx 's- 
tence, and ttie output whs greater in 
value than that of any previous year. 
This shop is building up a large foreigD 
trade, chiefly iu London, Eng., »nu in 
Australia. A shipment of several cases 
was made to the Aatipodians (his New 
Year’s day. Its power is steam and it 
consumes 325 colds of wood annually; 
$2000 worth ol new machinery has been 
added L'uiing the year, notably a new 
levelling machine, new sole leather 
cutter, new sanding machine and u 
whole set of heeling machinery.
STEAM MILLS.
The West Warren steam mill, Stahl 
anti Robinson pioprietois. lias lu-.i! a 
fairly prosperous year. They do ail
as pastor. The Reverends Thayer and
De Mett are both eloquent nnd impres­
sive speakers and are much beloved by 
th' ir respective people. II ,th speak ex ­
temporaneously, which is quite a re­
markable statement iu these days of ser­
mon-reading.
AGED PEOPLE DEAD.
Ten people above the ago ol 75 died in
Warren in '93, to w it:—Sanford Will­
iams, aged 77; Ju lia A Fates,80; Eunice 
Watts, 81; Moses Studley, 80; Lermond 
Kullock, 83; Nancy Spear,88; Elizabeth 
Swift, 78; Ann Maria Spear, 78; John 
Creighton,83; and Edward Watts, 84. y
IJMEHOCK
McLoon & Stover, proprietors of the 
North Warren lime quarries, are verit­
able bustlers. While they have nut 
erected any new kilns the past year they 
have developed new quarries, made im­
portant improvements and douo a very 
profitable business both in lime produc­
ing and in the sale of pulp rock. They 
burn 180 casks of lime a day, requiring 
10 cords of wood daily and the three 
kilns are now being pushed at their full­
est capacity. Twenty two men aro em­
ployed. A. O. Spear is managar of the 
store and book-keeper (or the firm.
ASSOCIATIONS AND CONVENTIONS
The Lincoln Baptist Association w .a 
held in Warren, Sept. 7 and 8.
Tho 4th anniversary of the Y P. S. 
C. E of the Baptist Church was cc’e- 
b -ated on Ibo eve of July 10.
The Baptist church,organized in 1800, 
held its annual roll-eail Aug. 2.
Tbe Women’s Basket Meeting oc­
curred here June 7.
The Knox County Conference of tho 
Congregational Church met on the 13th 
of June.
Family reunions have been too num"r- 
ous to mention.
MISCELLANEOUS MATrERS.
The llowage question is ono of the 
controversies which has agitated sonio 
of our citizens along the banks of the 
Georges River, principally ut No War­
ren. These farmers claim injury to 
their low lands by overflow of water, 
the result of a new dam at the Upper 
Fal’s,built by the Georges River Woolen 
Co. A law suit is pending and will 
probably come up at the March term of 
the S. J  Court. A second law suit is
kinds of sawing and planing. This is a also pending against the town of Union 
valuable plant but little is being done, concerning supplies furnished u needy 
however, during tbe ptesenl W inter. ' oitizen.
Among the new enterprises estab. Twenty-right babies saw the light ol 
lisbed in '93 we mention tho new steam j day and tho darkness of night for the 
mill erected on what is known us the first time i n '93,and the number of deaths
Lermond C'unco 
Waldron, which 
business.
BUSINESS CHANGES.
The Warren postofHce changed hands
and location June 1. E II. Vaughan 
succeeded G. I). Gould ns post master; 
59 new lock boxes, a money oider win­
dow und improved woodwork wire 
added to the oflice A. M. Wetberbee 
sold his store, business and good will to 
T I*. Norton, and the Aim of Studley & 
Gou d was dissolved by mutual consent. 
11. W. Vaughan moved his business 
Iron) the store ol T. B. Copeland to tho 
1’. U building, nnd Mrs Barrett es­
tablished a m illintiy  and d it sinnkiiig 
business in connection with tho fancy 
goods of Mrs. Copeland in the store 
vacated by Vaughan. A new boot, shoe
k c h h i : *  W O O L ’S
Torturine, disfiguring cczc-n»*, 
■a ami every of Itching,
\ b u rn in g .  «ca)y, crusted, and 
LI p inil'ly skin and ncalp (IHcnne*, 
<7 with <fry. thin, anil falling hair, 
. /  relieved 1 y a (tingle application, 
nnd Rpnedfly and rr o..onii< ally 
cured by the < I’TfOrPA RlSMB* 
m i w l i  ‘»i the l ” si phypicians
ami all t r lic r  I'tnicdie* b ill.
My dfftcase (pnoriaftfs) com - 5 1 mcnced on my bead. SpreadP ^ r )  rapidly all over hotly ami tinder 
my miilH. Scalca wonld drop off. 
HtifTcrlng cndlcsn. §6 worth of 
Cctji i ua Rr.M»:niK8 made my 
skin clear And free from scale® 
as a baby’s. loeratebed twenty-eight years,
and i t  got to be a second nature.
DENNIS DOWNING, Waterbury, Vt.
F a c e  B u rn e d  Like F ire
e.lp a t__
, but got worse again. Tried Cut>- 
cintA URMRhiKR.andam glad. Am 
a woll man,and cannot praise them too highly.
LEWIS W. KATON, Larksville, Pa.
I tc h e d  S c r a tc h e d  B le d
SnlTo.refl three years w ith pimplcA 
lT - U which 1 had to scratch until I would 
”  S bleed. A fter doctoring three yearn, 
tried CtmcoRA Rismbdiks. A fter
I tc h in g  P re v e n ts  W ork
I bad chronic Fz-zcma on my 
limbs. The itching made me unfit 
fo rw o rk . Tried remedies and pby- 
j  J? /  Rician lor nine months. No relief. 
Grew worse. Death would have 
been a relief. I began to use Co-
•rinriRA last Angusf. and am now well.
Rev. M. GILLES I’IE, Box 11, Mongaup, N. Y.
C’J T I C U R A j W  WONDERS
Fold Ihronghout tho world. Price, C irricinut 
tOc.; HoAr,26e ; Rcr<ii.vbnt, $1. P o t t r kD rdO 
and Chem. Coni*., tiolu Proprietors, Boston. . 
t'o • '• How to Cure Skin Plwnses,** free, i  •
E A B rS n ^ ;
Nerve Tonic
The ’’ BcRt on E a rth ”  on its Merits — Compare i 
with all others and lx: satisfied.
RHEUM ATISM  of fifteen years’ standing < 
J*hn M. Simmons.
One of Belfast^ 
nays:
Gc
1 am fifty-nine years of age. For fifteen yi
I have had rheumatism in my back, limbs 
joints. I have suffered terribly, I could not rest 
night and was running down from pain and loss 
of bleep. My muscles and joints were so stiff I 
could only walk with the greatest difficulty. My 
hands and fingers were so affected 1 could not 
hold a pen to write, I was as badly off as a man 
could be from rheumatism. I had no hope of get­
ting better, my trouble had been of so long stand­
ing and of such severity. On the 30th of October, 
i8o-2» I commenced taking Dalton’s Sarsaparilla 
and Nerve Tonic and have taken it faithfully to 
the present time, I cannot find words to express 
what it has done forme. It is something won­
derful. It is a miracle. At this date I am free 
from pain. My ioints and muscles are supple. U 
can sleep as well as a child, I can walk any dis­
tance with ease, I am a very happy* a very 
grateful man. Anyone wishing to verfiy these 
statements can address me at Belfast, Me.
. ,, John M. S im m o n s .
Belfast, Dec. 16, 1891
Prepared by DALTON SARSAPARILLA CO., Belfist, M*. 
Use Dalton’s Pills and Plasters, also Dalton’s 
Liquid Den - 'cc for the Teeth and Gums.
FOR AND
I N F A N T S - * ; ! ^  INVALI
THAOl MAMB.
FG O D
place by Wade A 
bus done a good
THE ONLY PERFECT
1 Substitute for M others
- Grvenfleld, 1 *  3 .
Gentlemen:—I use H ellin '* I «)«xt b ft
v  niybcit uiul children, nud th ink  It xup * ior 
o ther pP iiurud foods fur prouiotiug s 
uud health . Yours very truly,
Mrs. G. W. Br 
Worcester,
IreurRIis:—I feel a* though If I  he 
| tliu t Irtif t well. I m ust (ell them  o f 1
Food, ux II Huved my tirwl baby und - J 
I strong, healthy baby of my second 1 d ek-
i s  hot xl Is ull It proinlHcH,
Yeurs very truly, Mm. E .G . ■
exceeded the births by 12.
Thirty two people, counting both 
sexes, have been made happy or miser­
able, as they,themselves shall determine, 
by marriage.
Oue yacht has been built in town by 
B B. Spear, length over ail 30 feet, 8 
inches, valued at $950 completed.
One person was drowned, Alton Ladd, 
anu ono person found dead, Frank Cope, 
land.
The village bridge has heen greatly 
strengthened und improved and a large 
sum of money expended on the eastern 
abutment.
Tbe Georges Valley railroad was com 
pleted in ’93, cuum cling Warren with 
Union.
IN EUTU11O.
Wc cannot close this article without
vrul tnouthu and  Melltn'a FoBd U * • ’
’ f xxl I 'v e  hutl Hull I relished,uud ut IUumuaac 
I nourished uixi strengthened.
Mrs. A. B. Dsvia. 
Thompson, Doan.
fien tlem en:—We have u.K«d Melltn'a Foxl 
■ our faintly with rem arkable uuccetst for a 
very dellcuio child, o lher uouriahm ent prov-
> ing a fu llur.. F . A. brUAUNU.
» not well then und I feared she wu> j
> be a  sickly child, Lut she com m enced U 
| gain rapidly and Is now a  la i, healthy  cftCtf
searly bU uumUtsold.
M m. F. n .  WuiTTJMOUM, 
M echuuic* F ull*. Mo.
My bul y which I  kd on Mellina Food 
Ifleea rnuuihs ago, I* bow a  fat und healthy 
• Loy to ihe surprise of m y friend*, who all 
1 iliuugbi the child «o*ld uot Uve. Media’*
Food saved him.Mr*. Huvbv A. Curxixaa.
and gint* furnishing goods store was ' enumeiating four tbiugs wu hope to see 
loculid in Biuwn’s block, Miss Lena ( before 1894 shall have passid into his. 
Gould manager. The new firm of (°ry-
Gould Ac Uanly was created til East- 
m an’s Coiner, successors to J  . 
Evstmau At Co.,and a new meat market 
added io tbe business of Thomas P. 
Norton. F 0 . Tuttle cuucr.
NEW BLTLDINOa AND IJIA’UOVI a ,  NTS
I
erected i n ihe b ith  Olive at by K. E.
; Jameson, estimated valut loseph j no means wh
1. —Some kind of manufactory started 
at the Upper Falls.
2. —Electric cars passing along our 
Streets.
3 —A telephone office ut the Village.
4 —Steps lakeu toward purufiasiug an
iron bridge. /
Nos. 2 and 3 are w ith iq /the  range of 
I X I"-e lation, while Nils 1 and 4 are by
euiaticul. li.
’ aouiuaciiorti inkh.a Mullin'* Food, am* Weil 
* u moiAvni be J uiu ha look ILJ. J. Hkomojtd.
’ •ur l,ook *‘ Th© Cure und
X r n r r  Feeding o f In fan t*,I E 1 vo uuyoue, aay  where.
J Ooliber-Goodale Co., Bostoi, Mass.
1 W*-’
ru.01 ApplUU t'ur.
m a
U-7 Malar
WHY WILL YOU
, • tb ltH  XL MA-2 
l .bW iu WrtoL ... 
uiiJ tbr u*h ihe Hbrtl 
d«-rs. when c *"
- i l  $ DCTIIC aiMMr 
iCBIHfiS A.LLI V«>LI Free $1
l i t  t i l l
M..
tTH E ROCKLAND CO U RIER-G A ZETTE: TUESDAY. JA N U A R Y  16, 1894.
\
G r o d e r j s
M  ° 2 5 Y l» V P
'5  • A  • I» E g n W r t  E O T  • C V \ E  • Fbl^
O 0 W 5 T l i > f t T i 0 t f .
0 0 0 nuvninuu nii<i i  11 uni Hit ion mt-vurc la. ft.,
Boston St Bnngor Steam boat line. Incorporated 
Feb. 25, 1891, being then *et off from tow n of Cam-
>1,631,200
1890, polls 743, estates valued »t
white
THOM ASTON.
L. DiT hree  m iles w est o f  Bocklaud, on K 
rtsion of M. C. R. R. F irst known m a trading 
po rt »n 1630 Rett’einertt commenced 1791 
f c n b »  v.! mi*II IMS Rockland aa 1 South Tbom 
salon. Incorporated M4rch TO, 177T. Population
Niue u n it*  west ot Rockland, on the K. A L. R. 
R Known as a trading post in 1631. Settled In 
1736; Incorporated Nov. 7, 1776. Area about
27,000 acre*. 1M90, poll* 617 ; e* tote*, >873,898
1 The Opera House is to he decorated 
and gold
Oeorgj T. Hodgman A Co. have been giving 
away some pretty calendar!.
M C. Whitmore Is making a sleigh, his first 
attempt. 'T is a nice piece of work.
i The Camden Grist M ill Co. discharged two 
i cargoes of corn and one of oats last week 
I Ralph Carrier is guardian of a full-blooded 
• English bulldog, the property of T. J. Ferry 
; ofRockland.
Grand Officers Robinson and Bisbee instituted 
a new Odd Fellow Lodge in Mt. Vernon,I ii.uw s in»u unon. autu-s ¥pio ovo. |
_____  ....__... .. .____ _________  ____ . _r . ! Postmaatora, K II .  Vaughan; N orth ,W . II. Fu ller; j Tuesday evening
1890.3009. in  1890 the num ber o f  poll* wa* 6fil , tJouth, W . O. Counce; W est, A. 8 . Arnea; Plea*
r-1 ertnte* w ere valued at >1,868,610. antvllle, W . j .  Rusaell; Highland, W m . D. Stone. 
Selectmen, Jason  Spear, Austin Keating, Edwin 
Keating; Tow n Clerk, W. L. Law ry; T reaanr ~iv ii tc, lO i/IP s w . lj. n , i n w n n  r ,  
M. R. M athew*; Collector and Constable, E lbridge 
j Burton. ________
Miss Coliamore is visiting at Geo. F. 
i French's.
i H. I. Kugiey of Waldoboro spent Sunday 
whh friends here*•••Col. C. A. Leighton spent
Is it not about time for a horse trot on the 
pond ?
Miss May Delano returned bom? from Bos­
ton Tuesday.
Waldo Glllchrest entertained a few of bis 
friends, Tuesday evening.
Norman Oakes of this place has closed his I Sunday at home, 
dancing school in Union. Knox Lodge, I. O. of G. T., w ill hold a sue-
The Bowery Cooking Club met at Mbs iable and entertainment in the lodge rooms, 
Nettie Levensaler’s, Wednesday. Wednesday evening, admission five cents.
C.pt, Thus. 8 Fuller o. Portland Is In town. ' «>’ • c - A 1,|umcr Pr«»che<1 ln Friendship.
the guest of Capt. Niven C. Mehan
"O u r  people are being entertained by the K ick-
tpoo Medicine Co. nightly in Town Hall.
The W. C. T. U. held a union temperance 
meeting in Good Templar Hall,Sunday. A good 
Audience greeted them.
•'Our Own”  Co. w ill probably have the tal­
ented D ix ie  Club of Waldoboro to assist them 
in their February event.
The Baptist and Cong’ l churc es have been 
holding nightly prayer meetings the past two 
weeks, with a goodly attendance.
Leroy F. Newhall is taking Harry Uathorn’s 
position as clerk in the Thomaston Market, 
while the latter is confined to the house with 
I t  grippe.
About th irty members of the G?oJ Temp­
ters from Rockland visited Mt. W illow Lodge 
of Good Tempters o f this place one evening
test week.
Geo. E. Mero graduated from Comers Com­
mercial College, Boston, Jan. 5, with the high­
est honors of the class of 1893. He returned 
home Tuesday.
Capt. Harvey M ills, who is passing the Win­
ter with Charles Copeland (the artist) at West 
Newton. Mass., has been at home for a lew 
days.
There were 60 couples at the Assembly test 
evening, and a most delightful season was 
enjoyed. Ice crekm and cake were served by 
Mrs Gloyd. Timbre were twelve couples from 
ont o f town.
The rooms o 
lighted by el 
company 
rooms pre^ 
attract!
he Segotchet Club are now 
ir ic ity ; and when lighted in 
furnishings the 
formerly a very
the ele
j Snnday.
N o r t h  W a r r e n . —The entertainment given 
, by the Warren H'gh School, Monday evening 
of test week, in Grange Hail whh a success.. . .  
Owing to the roads being drilled the installa­
tion of < ffleers of White Oak Grange did no1
occur.
C. A Webb was agreeably surprised at his 
residence last evening by a party of his friends 
who enjoyed a very pleasant season. Mr. 
Webb is master of the art o f entertaining and 
lives on oae of Warren’s many pleasantly 
situated farms. The outdoor view from this 
(pot is pleasant, bat Summer is the time to 
e rj’oy it, and a prospect o f our cosy little  
village and outskirts from the vicinity of the 
mansion, Village View Farm, is delightful.
The entertainment given by our enterprising 
High School at North Warren, Monday even­
ing of last week, was largely attended, and 
some 830 netted, which w ill assist In defray­
ing the expenses o f the graduating class next 
June. The program was splendidly carried 
out and thoroughly enjoyed by the audience. 
Following is the program:
Q u arte t—“ B right Sparkle* in the C hurchyard ," 
Misses M eserve and B artlett, i l e m .  Stetson aud
Hahn.
R ecita tion ,—‘W rite  them u letter to-n teh t,"
Anna Vaughan
M usic—“ Come buy  niy flowers,"
O ra Kittredge
Dialogue—“ A finished education,"
Grace and Evie W ylie
Muaie— “ Tw o little girls in blue,"
Grace W alker and Ju lia  Vlnal
Reading—"L ady  B ountiful’s T rium ph,"
Minnie Stahl
Music—“ He never cares to wander from his own 
fireside,"
Grace W alker and Ju lia  Vlnal 
Tableau—“ Bopeep," Evle W ylie
Reading—"T h e  W itch’s D aughter,"
F lorence Tolman
T ableau—“ The Lord’s P ray er,”
Music—“ Pardoned ," Q uartet
R ecitation—“ So w<u» I ,"  H arry Moody
Table»u—“ lied  R idlnghood," Grace W alker
Farce—“ Thirty  m inutes for R efreshm ents,"
Misses Meserve, Inez Merry, Angie Jam eson, aud 
M essrs C heater V lnal, Fred Moody, Stanley 
Sidensparker.
Music—“ Magical M useum," Quartet.
S o u th  W a r r k n .—John Studley and wife 
went to Washington last week....George
Bucklin and family of Rockland are visiting 
at Caleb Bucklin’s ..--C . H. Curtis of Waldo-
_________daughter Carrie
fft to Brunswick", Saturday,where they w ill 
Knake a v is it o f several weeks with Prof.
Johnson and fam ily of Bowdoin....Lev»
Randall, who has been working in E. R.
Bumps’, went to Charlestown, Saturday.
Thomaston’s people who work in Rockland 
would like a little  different arrangement in the 
running time of the electrics so that they may 
get io and trc.ni their work handily. Quite “  [ boro was ln ,0WI1 ,a,i week..V. W. L. Jordan 
contingent of our people work in Rockland and I , ,Q CsmdeDi Thursday....Some ot the 
they pay the road a great deal of money in the VUUUg men of [,,,„ piac0 attended the entertain- 
course ofa year. I tnent in Grange Hall, Monday evening.... Miss
The young ladies of the Cong’l Society gave , Mary P. Connce is visiting friends in Thomas-
l a supper to the Sew’ng Circle in the vestry 
Peunesd 
cake, coffei
young gentleman, who was Invited to the 
supper, presented them with three dozen 
oranges.
Two Thomaston gentlemen, who do bust
ton-.-.O . W. Jordan of Haverhill, Mass.,
Av. Baked beans, hot rolls, salads, j spent a few days with his parents, last week 
Fe\ and pickles were served. One ....J o h n  Rogers has been visiting at A M 
Counce’s ....M ilto n  Spear cut his foot quite 
badly, Wednesday, while at work in the 
woods.
Highland.— Mrs. Clara Grant of Rockland
ness in Rockland, finding the electric cars *»»« «< her mother’s, Mrs. Sarah Haskell’s, last 
were not running Friday night started t walk week. Mrs. Haskell is s ick .. . .  B. J. Dow is 
home, but by the time they reached T h o r n - th ia  writing a little better....Edwin Keatiug 
dike’s they were so overcome by the snow and • and son William aro iu the doctor's hands.... 
wind that they were obliged to go in -.here end , 'Vu>. Swift and Leroy Lermond arc harvesting 
get thawed out before they could go any H^elr crop o f ice ....Three sons of A D Fam- 
further. Neither had ulsters, and both wore , ham are bolding meetings at Rabittown. The 
derby hats. I t  was bitterly co.d and they oldest boy is fourteen and the youngest nine
nearly perished.
SO U T H  LIB ER T Y .
Mrs. Sarah Leighr, who has been ou the 
sick lis t, is b e tte r .. . .  Ed ward Bachelder 
and Mrs. E d ith  Le ighr of M ontv ille  visited 
ut Sarah L e igh r's  recen tly .. . .  Isaac Robin-
.Bert Keep, who has been at work in Mats* 
! debase Its, the past season, is at his parents, 
i Mr. and Mis. Frank S. Keep’s . . . . Mrs. A.deu 
[ Copeland is sick with la grippe.
W ASHING TO N.
Twenty two mile* N. W . o f  Rockland.
Landlord Capen has the Bay View ice house 
filled in readiness for the Summer business. 
C. B. Abbott did the work.
No dance Friday evoning. Too h o t ! . . . .  
Pipes froze Friday and Saturday....Business 
w ill bo brisk in Bean’s schooner yard, this 
season.
A if Martz and Harry Hammond showed in 
West Rockport Thursday eveuing. A large 
party intended going from here, but the rain 
prevented.
There was a ride to South Hopo, Monday 
evening of test week. The parties who occu« 
pled the back seat of the big sleigh seemed to 
haveau exceptionally lovely time.
M B. Arey has returned from a visit to 
Winterport....James Small is borne from 
Boston....M iss May Sheldon, who has been 
visiting Camden during the holidays, has re 
turned to her home in Morrill.
Our people are .‘ooking tor a big Summer 
rash in 1894 The World’s Fair is out of the 
way, and Camden’s aliens who have been 
away for years w ill surely come back this 
season to see bow New Camden looks.
Rodolphus Bowers, who was taken suddenly 
ill |in  his son’s store, is recovering. Mr. Buw- 
ers is one of our best known and most highly 
respected citiiens, and many friends w ill be 
pleased to hear of his improved condition.
Masonic Hall is all done, the electric lights 
are in, the carpets are down, the furniture in 
place, and all is ready for the dedication o f the 
beautiful rooms as soon as the grand officers 
can bs secured to do the thing in proper form, 
which w ill probably be the first week in Feb­
ruary.
Abel Hunt and wife of Bangor have been 
visiting Mrs. Hunt’s sisters, Mrs. C. 0. 
Montgomery, Mrs. H. M. Bean and Mrs. G. F. 
Burgess... .Miss Mabel Barstow, assistant in 
Camden High School, has been out a week 
through sickness....Miss Susie Knowlton, one 
of our teachers, has been kept from school a 
week by the sickness of her mother. Miss 
Marian Kelley taught in her absence.
Grand Master Robinson and Grand Marshal 
Bisbee with a dozen fellow Odd Fellow’s, drove 
to Appleton, Friday, in the blizzard and dedi­
cated the new Odd Fellow hall. They did 
not dare face the hurricane back that night, 
and as the hotel was filled fu ll to overflowing 
passed the remainder ot the night on tne 
downy surface o f hard-wood settees, returning 
to Camden Saturday forenoon. Some of them 
haven’t succeeded in getting thawed ont yet.
G. A. Colson A Co., formerly Colson & 
Staples, are now in possession of their new 
store, the fourth in Masonic Temple. I t  is a 
beautiful place of business, light and cheerful, 
with hard wood floor, big plate glass show 
windows, handsome show cases, and hat and 
bonnet cases decorated with white and gilt. 
A pretty and commodious working room iu 
the rear is separated from the main store by 
heavy portieres. The store was opened to the 
public Tuesday. A ll wish for Colson A Co. a 
full measure of success.
Dr. R. B. Baynes of Rockland was in town 
test week, looking up old acquaintances. The 
Doctor is 98 years of age, but is hate and heart- 
ty, and took a lively interest in the beauties 
and improvements of New Camden. Dr. Bay­
nes did dentistry here many years ago, having 
rooms in the Old Megunticook House, which j 
stood where the Buy View now is. While 
here the venerable Doctor called upon Miller 
A Bisbee, dentists, and wub delighted with , 
their elegant quarters. When Dr. M iller first 
came to Camden from Boston he was the reci­
pient of favors at the hands of Dr. Baynes, and 
he made the genial old dentist heartily welcome.
Miss Inez Marshall gave a delightful whist 
party Thursday evening.
The Young Ladies Whist Club met with 
Miss Agues Tobin, Pleasant Street, Friday
trip to Bath and Augusta last week.........Mrs.
R. 8. Whitehouse started Thursday for Coop­
er’ s M ills to spend a few weeks with relatives 
....M iss  Mabel Barstow is recovering from a 
severe attack of Ia grippe.
Last evening Miss Teresa Aran assisted by 
Miss Marion Kelley received iriends at 9 Sea 
street.
There w ill be no services at 8t. Thomas 
Church next Snnday becanse of the absence of 
the rector.
The Ladles’ Guild of St. Thomas Church 
w ill meet with Mrs. Wm. G. Alden, High 
street, Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. Fred 8. Libby has been confined to the 
house with la grippe the past week....M iss 
E llie  Haidwell has returned from a visit to 
S tockton....Rev. Howard B. Tilden is visit­
ing Mr. and Mrs. F. M. P reble....M rs, H. R. 
Small is home from Massachusetts....J. H. 
Ogier spent Sunday in town....Capt. Thos. I). 
French left yesterday to take command of bis 
vessel, in New Y o rk ....J . H. Montgomery 
and wife left for Washington, D. C., for a visit, 
Saturday.
Saturday evening a large party of Camden 
people took a special car to Thomaston in­
tending to have supper and dance at the Knox 
House. Music was furnished by Yonng’s Or­
chestra and they all report that It was a most 
enjoyable occasion. Among those who went 
wore J. H.Gould and wife,Al, Martz and wife, 
W. V. Lane, C. P. Brown, W. P. Gould, C. E. 
Adams, W. 8. Giles, F. E. Allen, F. D. 
Knowlton, W. E. Schwartz, E. K. Duffy, E. 
HolFses and wives, Mrs. J. N. Fowler, Jr., 
Miss Dunham, Miss Guinerson, E. Wiley, G. 
Crane, W. H. Fannce ami W. H. Huse.
CUSHING.
Ton mlloa S. W. o f Rocklaud. On stage line 
irom Thom aston to Friend-hip. Incorporated  
Jan . 28, 1789. 1890, polls 196; estates >125,483.
Postm asters, A. S. F a k h; South, O liver!’. D avis, 
N orth, N. R. H y ler; Pleasant Point, Cora E, 
Davis. Selectmen, Vinnl Wallace, N iven H yler, 
E ldrean Orff; Town Clerk, C. A . F o g e rty  
T reasurer, Samuel Payson.
A large dictionary and a globe have been 
purchased for the Broad Cove school.
Atwood Levensaier of Thomaston has u 
large crew in bis woods cutting k iln  wood.
Isaac Burton ot Warren is in town visiting 
friends....Seldom D. Hunt has gone to Low­
ell, Mass.
A singing school is contemplated, to be held 
at the school-house, and taught by A. R. 
Rivers, D istrict No. 3.
Leonard L Young was stricken Thursday 
with paralysis. One side is helpless, bat it is 
hoped that he w ill speedily recover.
Ice cream and eake w ill be for sale at Town 
Hall, Wednesday evening, for the benefit of 
the school. The entertainment w ill consist of 
an art gallery, music and several other amuse­
ments. A ll are cordially invited to attend and 
help the young people.
The Ladies Helping Hand held an ice cream 
sociable in Town Hall, Wednesday evening. 
A potato race was among the amusements. 
Herbert H. Robinson received the prize for 
the gentlemen and Mrs. L. A. Rivers, the 
ladies prize. A good time was enjoyed.
S o u t h  C u s h in o .—Mrs. Cyrus Mank of 
Thomaston is visiting her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Wilson Ulmer----- Bertha Morse, who has
been visiting her sister, Mrs. Frank Harriman
in Reading, Mas*., has returned home-----Mrs.
James Ulmer, who has been very sick, is now 
convalescent.
P l e a s a n t  P o in t .—Robert Rivers called on
friends in town last week.........Miss Ethel
Thompson is visiting in Ea9t Friendsh ip .... 
Miss Gussie Stone is visitiug relatives in
Thom&sion.........R. B. Fillmore is borne for a
few days....Leander Moore has taken a trip to 
Portland with T. H. Chadwick... .Miss Bertha 
Morse, who has been visiting in Massachusetts, 
has returned home.
H OPE.
Fourteen  miles N. W . of Rooktand. Settled in 
1782. Incorporated Ju n e  23,1834. 1890, polls 205, 
estates, >226,690. Postm asters, C. A. Bills; South, 
F. L. Payson; N orth, C lara A. M ansfield; Select 
m en, J .  P. Hobbs, W. B. Fish, I). S. H all; Tow n 
Treasurer, L. P. T ru e ;C lerk, 11. 11. Payson;  
Snperv lsor, Mm . Eva T aylor.
lncorpo- . . . ‘nlni?
son ia to have a well d rilled  the coining rated under name of Putnam ln 1811, name changed ; ° " ’ u*ua- 
summer. A lfre d  Poland w ill do the jo . „ . . .  « " •
Mra. John P inkham  visited at S. T. Over- Globe, Robert Sukeforth;Razorville, P.G. Ingalls; I
Edmond aud W ill P re .- ! iX 'i- t “ 8 S p .^ » r '1o‘ 'ir JBohiof.? A*' K°' j J i . X ’i,' I “ " d Carr' “ Bar8tow un,lei1 wi,b ,he Cl,n«rc««
Misses Adeline Adams,Florence Towie,Anne 
Kittredge, Etnma Alden, Florence Murphy
look a Tuesday..
cott are having a run of the m um ps.... , CooMtable‘and Collector, W. b. Luce 
John Ramsey is putting  up six sets of his 
famous one-horse sleds. He can’t keep The Waldoboro Cadet Band advertised
lional Church, Sunday.
The many friends of Frauk E. Hewett will
regret to learn of his death in a hospital at
w ith  orders by working evenings-----gamn.  concert Friday evening at the CeD,r»l Home. | Uau() Conn., Wednesday. Mr. Hewei.
el Overlook, who has been aick. is b e tte r .... | uX;ea,on 01 the severes.nrrn .. wa. postponed. w4< weJ, knQWn m
Chaa. Howard ia to w ork 'for John Ramsey, j *®dles ana friends of the W. C. T. U.
M iu  L illla u  PreMOtt is a smart g irl. She ' P“ Hook oi a delicious supper which they pro- 
lias about three weeks more to finish a I 10 Laws Hall, Thursday evening. The 
20 weeks’ school. She teaches in Washing- [ audience was large aud the receipt* gratifying, 
ton, has bought a team and drives back aud
forth  to and from  her school every day for 
live  days in  the week. . . .  Samuel Clapp is ou 
the sick l is t . . . .T h e  prospect for many lime 
calks being made iu  this section the coming 
vHummer looks sm all as no lumber is being 
hauled to the m ilts ou aceouui of the deep
mow...... A  part of the frame of the new
steam m ill is up aud boarded... .Mr«. Pat­
terson is on the sick lis t . . . .T h e  article iu  I 
test week’s issue w ith  regard to our mer- 1 
chaut should have read Jesse instead of 
Joseph O verlook....C unningham  &  Over­
look are taking account of slock. They re­
port trade d u ll there being lit t le  except in 
the grocery liue. Times never were so du ll 
here as at present.. . .O ur school hegau 
again Monday a fter a two weeks vacation.
Mrs. Samuel Clapp,a most esteemed teacher, 
is iu charge. Th is  is her sixteenth school 
. . . .  A rth u r Overlook has beeu cle rk ing  in 
the s to re ....Jo h n  L ig h t sold a valuable 
horse the other day to Johu W itham  of 
Washington.
V IN A L H A V E N .
An cld-titned sleigh ride of 38 couples from
here many times with Thomas E. Shea 
Johu W. Thomas of the Rockport News in ­
vited eighteen friends to u sleigh-ride to Them 
aiton in honor of his friend, Frank Coombs, 
Wednesday evening. Landlord Weeks fur-
Union drove into towu last Monday eveuing, I nished a delicious hot supper ond gave the 
having a bountiful turkey supper at the Central jo lly  crowd fu ll possession ot the Knox House
House, after which they adjoined to the hull 
connected with the house where several invited 
couple! from this village joined them in an en­
joyable dance. I t  was voted a splendid time. 
Music by Burkett’s Orchestra ot Thomaston. 
Mr. aud Mrs. Frank Achorn returned to
TI»4r»4M*t) mllod N W of K orkliuid. Settled 
1874. Incorporated <>ct. 20, 1786. 1*90, poll* 417.
, State*, >620,023. Poftmiwtern, A . M. W ingate 
South, 8  W. Jonc*: N orth, A. Fo**ett; Rn*t* A.
, W . I ’avaon; F. A Alden, f). N. Butter, and 
; Geo. W . Payson, Selectmen, Assuasors and Over- 
, seers of the Poor; T reasurer, E. II. Burkett,
Supervisor, R. I. Thom pson; C ollector, F. K Bar- 
k e tt; Tow n Agent, K. H. W olcott; C lerk, A. M. 
W ingate.
Hot supper nt the Cong’l vcMry, Wednesday 
evening.
Rev. H. F. Pe ry of Boston w ill deliver the 
fourth lecture in the course, next Wednesday 
at the Cong’ l Church, subject "The Catacombs 
of Rom?.”
Notwithstanding the unfavorable weather 
quite a ’ irge delegation went to Appleton F r i­
day to attend the dedication of the new Odd 
Fellows ball in that place.
A ride of 32 couples wont to Washington, 
Monday evening. A fine suppe r was served by 
Landlord Fish, after which a social dance was 
enjoyed in Central Hou«e Hall.
Dr. L. F. Bachclder, wife and daughter,E. C. 
Davis and wife and J. C. Burton and wife of 
Rockland attended the Odd Fellows Installation 
last week....A . L. Jones is visiting in Cam­
bridge, Mass.......Charlei Pullen Is very sick
with fever.
N o rt h  U n io n .—School closed in the 8tone 
District, Friday, after a very successful term of 
nine weeks. I t  was taught by Miss Carrie 
Walcott of Union, who is one of our best 
teachers....Miss Glyde Leighr has returned 
from Boston and w ill keep house for her father 
. . . . I t .  8tone and wife are confined to the house 
with colds....C . J. Sukeforth is hauling bark 
to Liberty for Henrv Layer....M rs. J. F. Up­
ham has been sick with la g rippe ....M rs. L. 
R. Burkett and son visited Mrs. J. W. John­
ston, test week... .Misses Gnsta and L ilia  
Gowen are going to Oakland to visit their niece, 
Mrs. Dr. Rowe....Atwood Ripley, an aged 
man, while out walking was ran Into and 
knocked down by some boys who were sliding 
down h ill. Mr. Ripley was picked up and car­
ried to his home. I» was found that Jone arm 
was b roken ....Ira  Robbins is visitingjfriends 
in this place...-M rs. Mary 'pham has returned 
from Union where she has been stopping for a 
few weeks.
SOUTH TH OM ASTON.
Four mile* H. of Rooktend, S ettled  ln 1776. Bet. 
off from Thomaston and Incorporated Ju ly  28, 1848. 
1M90, poll* 418; e*tntoi >326,087. Postinaetors, J .  
M. Bartlett; O w l's Head, Miss A nn F a r r ; Spruce 
Hoad, S. L. H all; Ash Point, R alph  Crockott. 
Selectmen, Mark D. Atnes, Sidney Jackson , L . A. 
A rey; Tow n C lerk, Ixiwla B u tler; T reasu rer, Q. 
8 Bweetland.
S fk u c b  H ba d  —John Mills has moved his 
family to C lrrk  Island ....The  child o f Mr. 
Mrs. Herbert Griffin has been very sick.
G bo ro es  R iv e r  —Quite a number of onr 
young people attended enuroh at W iley’s 
Corner, 8unday....M r9. Wm. Cowie and fam­
ily  of Tenant’s Harbor, who has been visiting 
her mother, Mrs. John Kirkpatrick, (returned 
home S unday....M r. and Mrs. A. W. Clarke 
started for Belmont, Thursday... .M rs. N. 
Meservey of Martinsville has been visiting at 
I. E Clarke's the past week.
M AINE M ATTERS.
ROCKLAND IN DAYS OF LONG AGO
Our Corraspondent Recatjs People and 
Things of the Distant Past,
Further Stroll Over the M eadows—The
Two Rockland Highlands Cemeteries
— Military Funeral — Resum e of
Changes— P arting  W ords .
Now wo aro ngaitt at the head of the 
Old Road on Litnerock street, going 
north from whioh 40 years ago wo ahonld 
have seen the residences of Alden Ulmer, 
Oliver Brown, George Martin, Luke 
Iiean, Silan Farrington, A Mr. Banner, 
I think, and perhap.t othors whom I 
don’t now reoall, and right along here I 
see another little red school-house, but 
abandoned for a more imposing edifice 
which I see today on Middle street. 
Looking across the Meadow from here I 
see the Sherer & Ingraham kilns, the 
homes of the Blaekingtons, Spears, In­
grahams, Sherers, Tolmans, Farrands, 
et nls. I see also the road winding 
around the monntain to another little 
school-house, Sherer’s mill, etc.
If there wasn't nt one time some kind 
of a shop at this coruer of the road 
which crosses the Meadow here I mis­
take ray reckoning.
I think I now see the home of Orris 
Ulmer on my left h ind, and a Mr. Hill­
man n my right, near tilt head of Ran­
kin street I think there ought to bo 
some Kollars found in this vicinity, but 
not being sure prefer not to say so. But 
you ask where are Alden Ulmer, O. B. 
Brown, Silas Farrington, George Martin, 
Luke Dean, Benner, Hillman, Chas. 
Harrington etc. They are all dead.
I (ion’t think there wore more than a 
half dozen houses from here to the old 
Watson house, 40 years ago, although I 
have a faint reoolleotion of one with a 
brick basement on the north side of the 
road. I think a Mr. Crockett lived on 
the south side, and Charles Harrington 
also once lived in this vicinity, and 1 
think I see the house today, also the old 
wheelwright shop and blacksmith shop 
of years gone by. Thore were some 
other shops, houses or stores on this south 
side of the road, but I don’t think I ever 
knew them except by sight.
Now we are at Blackington's Corner, 
now called Rockland Highlands, and I 
will gel right into the middle of the 
square and view this landscape o'er On 
my right I see the store of the late John 
Bird of 40 or 50 years ago. On our left 
we see a long, low building which I
dbubt not bus had as matJ 
cording to its size as any ol 
Perhaps someone can give! 
and number. Oae was a(
Shaw. Near this going n\ 
was the residence of John 
further on the road was 
which I think belonged to a Mr. G1 
ory. Benj. Clough and Capl R oh! 
Crockott once lived on this ro.ad neal 
the Camden line. But Shaw. Brown’ 
Grpgory, Clough and Crockett aro dead .’ 
Filled their places and passed on.
Now turning the corner nnd going 
north we find a one-story house, but I 
don't think I ever know whose it was. 
The next plnoo we recognize is the old 
tavern honse where the Iimcca9k team­
sters baited themselves and teams. Noxt 
was the little red school-house near the 
graveyard. I don’t think I over visited 
tills old cemetery more than two or three 
times, nnd one of those times was when 
General William Ulmer was buried here 
in military style. I enn remember today 
how the General used to look on his 
horse muster day with his military coat, 
white pants, cocked hat, red sash, long 
legged boots and his sword hanging by 
his side.
He *Ieep* hl* ln*t Bleep,
He ha* fought hl* last ba ttle ,
No *ound can aw ake him 
To glory again .
I would like to visit this old grave­
yard and read the inscriptions on the 
! stones, many of which aro made of lime- 
rock, whioh doubtless was sawed in the 
old marble mill at Beech Woods I 
think some ol these head stones are 
nearly if not quite a century old.
From this corner we would have seen 
40 yoars ago the residence of Mr. Ulmer, 
Hie old brick house near the pond, the 
Dodge honse on the mountain, etc., and 
looking across the little pond and the 
•‘mill that stood by it” we would have 
seen the home of Merrick Mosman, now 
the aims house.
I think a Mr. McLain, who once 
owned this mill, had a residence not far 
from here, perhaps the one opposite the 
little red school-house.
But we must retrace our steps, goiDg 
buck on the west side of the road. There 
wasn’t any nice sidewalk here 41 years 
ago, such as we see here today. This 
two-storv house with a long ell was the 
home of Michael Achorn 40 or 60 yearz 
ago. There was a dancing hall in this 
house where the w riter of this retrospect 
has spent a pleasant evening dancing 
with the Meadow and Corner girls. Mr. 
and Mrs. Achorn, Melinda, Mary G , 
Katie and Mrs. Orbeton are dead, Mrs. 
Duncan and Clara live in New York, 
and I think there was a son but I never 
knew him.
[Concluded next week]
There was a sloighride from Camden Mon­
day evening of test week and a dance ut the 
hall. Meservey turnished the music.
Wednesday evening A lf  Martz played at ihe 
hall, ending with a dance.
Quite a party attended the I. O. O. F. instal­
lation in Union, Tuesday evening.
Mrs. C. I). Barnes is suffering from a bad case 
ot pneumonia....Mrs. E. A. Payson is quite 
low from a stomach hemorrage but is gaining
slow ly.........S. L. Bills made a business trip to
Brooks test week.
G REEN'S LANDING.
Mrs. Em ily Babbidge has had a furnace put 
into her house.
Mrs. Eleanor Barbour has juat moved into 
her ikw  s.ore, next to the Arcadian.
One great event was the buckhoard drive to 
the Reach Tuesday, through the Reach woods, 
stopping at Mrs. Lizzie Raynes (or supper,and 
u good one too. Mrs. R. is a nice cook aud 
gives everybody a cordial welcome.
Miss Mamie Small is organist ut (be church 
at present, her sister Maud soprano and her 
father G. F. Small bass, with Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley aud Mrs. R. K. Knowlton gave some 
very nice music Sunday evening. Mr. Haskel1 
lectured, this being his fourth sermon besides 
attending Sabbath school.
Dancing and whist helped to make the occasion ! 
delightfu l.
Miss Lizzie Hosmer organized a class in lit­
erature at her bouse, Tuesday evening. The 
members are Lena Cleveland, Marion Kelley, ' 
Teresa Arau, Myrtle French, Inez Munroe, 
Waldoboro Suuday....The genial Job C. in- Mary Hopkins and Nellie Simonton. They ! 
graham of Rockland wat> a guest at the Central w ill meet Wednesday evenings and devote ’ 
House during the Jate storm.. . .B. P. Upham each night to a certain author. At present 
who has been quite sick is much better..•• they are studying Ruskin’s works.
Thomas N. Pierpont who was dangerously 
sick Tuesday is uow believed to be out of dan- 
. Nathan B Doe is visiting in tow n ....
! Those who have been sick are improving.
' No. W x .ou in o io n  — Mrs. R. I. Campbell of 
Lowell, Mass., is stopping a few day* at her
sister’s, Mrs. Chas Cunningham's-----I t  is very
•ickly iu thia part of the town. La grippe is 
j abroad, also the mumps. The following are 
some of those io their clutches: John Grotton,
Linwood Jones. Geo. Haunon, M W. Luuicst
I and wile, Edward aud W ill Prescott-------- Mrs.
Chas. Cuootoghaui, who has been daugerously Searsport a few days test week.... . Mr#. Tnad-
Joe 8m I lb, who u»««J w  loot me l i t  tenor in ,n, rtcorering-------Allred Groiton I, d.o- deu. Uabb.ee Is rery i i l . . . . ib e  M i..e . Fuller
th . old Vinalba.eu H .n d .  .n d  huw .  „  u  J ,  Muuder !or Bo.loo. where me, w,.lre-
OlUaM., wa» m tuw j ........... k Ma».. mwu— W M. Ctt.irruu0.in and main a n j/8 p r io « ..•  .Joseph < 0
Granite woraere veu- given . rest oaturaay. w ilt of Hu. Hope are vo ting  , i.iiiog  his toother, Mrs J'urab
L O« ae< >- Mr#, t  ran* L French made a short
Col. E. H. Baker of Montclair M ilitary 
Academy, who has been visiting a few weeks 
io town, returned home M onday...-M r Alden 
M ille r is very i l l  with an attack of slow f« ver 
. . . .  Maurice McL. M iller is home irom Boston 
for a short v is it.. . .  Mrs. A rthur S h ea  of Rock- 
and visited Miss Margaret M ilter, fast wtek 
....F re d  W. Osborne has returned from B ith  
....F ra n k  Coombs ot Boston is visitiug in 
tow n...-M rs. Wm. Currier came home Tues­
day, greatly improved in health, from the hos­
pital in Boston....M iss E lla Adams was in
L o s s  o f F le s h
Is one  o f th e  f i r s t  s igns o f 
p o o r h e a lth . C oughs, C o ld s , 
W e a k  L u n g s , D iseased B lo o d  
fo l lo w .
S c o t t ’s
E m u ls io n
th e  C re a m  o f C o d - l iv e r  O il, 
cu re s  a l l  o f  these  w e a k n e s s ­
es. T a k e  i t  in  t im e  to  a v e r t  
illn e s s  I f  yo u  can. Physicians, 
th e  w o r ld  o v e r , e nd o rse  it .
Don’t bi deceined by Substitutes!
by k co It A Howu#. N. Y. AJi D ru«i« la .
An old lady, the wife ot Jesse Rowell of 
Montville, was burned to death Sunday. Her 
clothes caught fire from the stove.
Maine ranks us eighth state in the matter of 
railway construction for the year 1893. Out ot 
a total o f 2,629.99 in 43 states and territories, 
115.40 mites oi track were laid in Maine.
A Litchfield correspondent writes us that 
nearly all the apples in that section have been 
sold at &3 per barrel. A good orchard Is 
always a souree of revenue and w ill not fail to 
give good returns for the time devoted to It. 
Now is u good time for Maine farmers to re 
solve to do a lot of Spring grafting—such u 
new years resolution would be a worthy one 
and, i f  adhered to, a profitable one.
The report that the ice crop in and about 
Richmond is endangered by the water being 
salt proves after due investigation to be with 
out foundation. It was the result o f a rumor 
got up by imaginative minds and was talked 
on the streets to some extent. A veteran ice 
man makes the prediction that within two weeks 
lively times w ill be seen on the Kennebec and 
that an immense quantity of ice w ill be housed.
Up in Augusta the city authorities and the 
street railroad cumpauy are lighting like cats 
and dogs. On the order of the mayor snow 
ana ice were plowed onto the railroad track 
and then water turned on until the track was 
frozen solid. Now ihe company has a crew of 
men at work with pick axes and teams. I t  is 
the intention of the company to open the track 
and then sue the mayor or city for the expense. 
It w ill be a costly job.
The following item is making the rounds of 
the State papers: “ Sarah Orne Jewett's charm­
ing story of the gentle old lady, an inmate ot 
a Maine poor house, who managed to get to 
Philadelphia aud see the wonders of the cen­
tennial is recalled to mind by the adventures 
ot Charles Snowman, a half-witted inmate of 
the Castine alms house who started lust Sum­
mer to walk to the World's Fair. He got as 
far as Rockland where he was arrested as a 
tramp and given 30 days exercise in the city I 
stone yard. After serving his time there he I 
burrowed money to pay bis fare to Bungor. 
Here he found quarters at the aims house ; 
where he remained until Monday, when he was 1 
disfavored and taken hack to Castine.
There were a number of fires in Maine, | 
Friday. In Augusta a fire broke out under. 
Hotel North. I t  damaged Wright's jewelry 
store and badly 6iuoked the hotel. E. R. ! 
Smart's drug store was also damaged #2,000; 
fu lly  insured. W right’s loss is #3,500; par­
tia lly  insured- The damage to H ill A Locke's | 
grocery store is nearly #1,000; insured, i 
Martin Tobin, porter ot the Hotel North, was : 
cut off In the boiler room. He escaped through 
the dames bm was badly burned. Two people 1 
were overcome in Wright’s store aud had to be < 
carried out. Lewiston had a #4000 tire start- ' 
mg in Stewart’s restaurant Phillips lost its i 
High School building, while Dixfield and Bath 
had small fives.
TRADE CENTRE!
1 8 9 4 .
Our Great Discount Sale
IS  S T IL L  C O IN C  O N .
What You Can Buy Goods for During This Sale:
Men’is S to rm  K ing  R u b b e r  Boots, B oston  o r  W oon­
so ck e t ............................................................................ >3.15
Roys’ S to rm  K ing R u b b e r R o o ts .......................  2.93
Y ou ths’ S torm  K ing R u b b e r  R o o ts ..................   2 .16
Men’s S h o rt K nee R u b b e r Boots, c o m m o n ----- 2.70
Boys' “  “  “  “  “  2.25
Y ouths “  “  ’• “  “  1.50
Men’s Leggins, b e s t >1.25, f o r ............................. 1.13
“  “  > 1 .0 0 , f o r ............................................... 90
Men’* C am b rid g e  R u b b e rs , B o s to n ...........................77
“  O xford R u b b e r s ...................................................... 77
“  G oodyear G old Seal R u b b e r s ........................... 77
“  G oodyear G love R u b b e rs ................................... 77
L ad ies ' S p e c ia ltie s  in  R u b b e rs ..................................64
L ad ies’ F ine  H and Made Boots, R azo r Toe, 
r e g u la r  p r ic e  >5; m y p r ice  >4.50: in th is  
sa le  f o r .......................................................................  4 .05
L<udies' H igh C ut O v e rsh o e s ...................................  1.80
“  S to rm  S lip p e r  A la sk a s ..................................... 90
“  B roadw ay  A la s k a s ..............................................85
“  Wool L in ed  S to rm  S l ip p e r ............................. 72
M en’s B lizza rd  A laskas (G oodyear G lo v e ) —  1.35
Men s F in e  D ress B oots, >5 50, f o r .................... 4 .95
M en’s F ine  D ress B oots, > 5 .0 0 , f o r ...................  4 60
M en’s F ine D ress B oots, > 3.00, f o r ...................  2 .70
A ll k in d s  of l la ts  and  Caps a t the  sam e R ed u c tio n  
in P ric e .
All k inds of F u rn is h in g  Goods a t th e  sam e R ed u c­
tio n  in  P ric e .
Ex-Queen L il of Hu wan iuforaied M iuuter .
W illis (bat if to e  United States government Men’s F ancy N ight R o h e s .............. 45c, 67c and  90c
bhuuld rtioidsie bet .be  wuuid prutupily de- 
bead ibotc bigb in au.borlty hi iu j provisional 
guversineui.
Fi«biiug . t i l l  euaimuet in Kio.
We iiilemi io make th is our la rgest business year, no t #5,1)00,000, but 
I everybody watch us as the m ariner watches for a favorable w ind ; why? 
To make and save m oney. So you a u  watch th is H ouse to  buy goods 
aud save money.
Yes, Widow Grey Cough 
Cure.
L E V I
n  t tw
d E A V E Y .
'I'lto iiitiM jA v ii, M i t lu e .
i
■4»
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Hastings
QHFAT 
/WAH^ DOWfJ 
SALE 
W
EVEff Y
DEPAHTIVIEfIT
OF
o u n  STOftE.
<VWw\A
N o w  Look for
B A R G A IN S 
IN OUR 
CLOAK ROOM
W e shall offer Home of the G rea te st
B arga ins ever ofli rex I in C loaks. W e 
shall m ake prices th a t will sell them . 
N o lady can afford to  let this oppor­
tun ity  pass w ithout seeing the B ar­
gains we are going  to  offer.
O U R  BEST S20  00  
JACKETS M A R K E D  
DOWN TO . . . .
S 1 0 .00 .
OUR $15 .00  JACKETS  
MARKED DOWN TO . .
$ 7  and  $8 .
GOOD WARM JACKETS 
TO SELL AS LOW AS
OUR M ISSES' CLOAKS 
TO RE CLOSED OUT A T
$ 2 .0 0 .
<s
1
A ny P rice
AS WE ONLY HAVE A 
FEW OF THEM .
Remnant Sale
T H IS  W E E K .
W e have m easured up nil our R em ­
n an ts  o f  D ress G oods, F lannels, 
S h irtings, C rashes, P rin ts , O uting  
F lanne ls  and Cam brics, and M arked 
in  P la in  F igures, and will be found 
on our C E N T E R  C O U N T E R . Some 
G re a t B arga ins will be found am ong 
these goods. Look a t them  thie 
week, as the best go first.
W e have ju s t received two more cases 
ol' the S lightly  D am aged
b l a n k e t s
T h a t we sold over tw nty-flve bun- j 
dred (2500) pairs of the first o f  the 
season ut
69c a Pair.
W e shall offer th is lot a t the sam e 
Low P rice . See them  th is  week io | 
on r South W indow.
E. B. HASTINGS,
316 anil
Here You Are!
My E ntire  Stock of
CLOTHING,
HATS, CAPS
AND FURNHHiNG GOODS
Af R educed  R ates.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
place In the County and the 
why ia becauHe 1 ha’ 
rent and my »
Ulsters Worth $8.00 for $5 .00!
Extra Trades in Gents'Fancy Ties♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
C all an d  See T h o m .
0. E. B lackington,
435 Main Street.
W E  O F F E R
SOME
Great Bargains!
T H IS  W E E K .
THE B E STFLO UH
W A R R A N T E D  A 1,
IN TOWN
PER BARREL.
A New Lot of Yellow Eyed Beans
Ju a t received, on which we give S PE C IA L  
PRICK S by the q uan tity—Bushel, Half Bushel or 
Peck. W e huvo som e o f thoee targe 
s i l v e r , r a u K T E s ,  
Sold last season ut 18 cents per pound; thia week
at
12 C E N T S —A T R A D E .
Large fine Three Crovrn Itaisins at 4 lbs. 
for 25 Cents.
Oninrs IO Llis. for 25 Cents.
Beef and Pork Itoaata ut the Lowest M arket 
Ratca A good assortm ent of Meats, Poultry , Etc , 
always on hand. A large stock of G rain, Corn, 
Meal, M iddlings, Shorts, OutH, Feed, F lour, Kto , 
In stock that we sell a t the Lowest W holesale Rates
Knox Farmers Excbangn Co.
81  I .IM K R O O K  S T ItE E 'r
®UT And have al!
pLouf^ of the • •
Leading . .
P r i c e s !  B ra n d s :. .
Magnificent, $4.50 
I’iH-bury’s Best 
Forest City, 
Stock Patent, 
Royal Rose, 
Western Rose, 
C. & I’.,
I Coronet,
5 Pur it an,
A  a ,
II. B. « .  hi Co., 
Fancy Patent, 
Magnificent,
Pleoaa call or 
write for PrlcoH. 
I A lso have a 
large otock of
CORN,
MEAL,
And all kinds of 
FEED.
Stable 
Fixtures
V/ of
J/ W 61
yf A ll K inds.
C H A S . T .  S P E A R ,
Store 295 and 297 Main St.
CLIFTON 
&
KARL,
Out o /  Town Qrd*TE\fur (ioodti, utUndtd io 
I al one a.
Paper Hanging, Graining, Hard Wood 
Finishing, Etc.
I Dvult-r* iu Palm a. Oil#, Vuruinbev, W indow 
Gliuta uud Poin ters’ nupplies. Agent* for Uurrisoo 
' Bros.* Towu aud Country PoiuU. The beat liue ol 
good* in Knox County.
O ur work l» a lw ays good—our men careful—
' \
SIM ONTON BROS’. 
C L E A R A N C E
SA LE!
CLOAKS
Just Half Price
All of Our New Cloaks.
S t o c k
T a k i n g
B a r g a in s .
100 Doz. Fancy Bordered Handker­
chiefs, 1c E ach
50 pieces Best Print, light and dark,
3  3 - 4 c  yd.
Ten Y ards to a Custom er.
25 pieces Crash, bleached and un­
bleached, . 3 c  yd.
La^dies  ^ J a\cke/ s.
GOOD VALUE AND STYLE,
S 3 . 9 8
GOOD VALUE AND STYLE,
S 4 . 7 5
GOoD VALUE AND STYLE,
$ 7 . 7 5
10 pieces Scrim,
GOOD VALUE AND STYLE, 4 C per yd.
S 1 O .7 5
I ^ A l l  o f these include o u rF n r^ O  inch Unbleached Cotton,
Trim m ed and Braided C loaks. 6  1-4c per yd.
37 1-2c Jersey Uaderwear, Double 
Fleeced,
All Wool Hose,
CqiLDf^ EfFs Clocks.
$5 .00  Jackets, 6 to 16 years,
$ 2 . 0 0
$8 .00  Long Cloaks, 4 to 14 years,
S 3 . 7 5
$5 ,00  Long Cloaks,
$ 2 . 5 0
$25 .00  Seal Plush Cloaks 
Marked Down to $ 1 5 ,0 0 1
19c E a c h .
19c a pa ir.
10-4 Gray and White Blankets,
6 9 c  a pa ir.
Only 29 Wrappers left at
9 8 c  E a c h .
$2 and $3 Umbrellas,
$ 1 .3 7  E a c h .
S im o n t o n  B r o t h e r s
ROCKLAND, MAINE.
T h e  I H ard w are I S , o r e -
H. H. CHIE <& CO.,
W i l l  Q - iv e  S p e c ia l  B a r g a i n s  o n
B a r  I ro n  and S te e l, H o rse  Shoes and  N ails,
BLA CK SM ITH ’S S T O C K  AND T O O L S,
C arrittge S to c k  a n d  TrlininlngM , S h ip  C h a n d lery  a n d  FlM herm eu’H G ouda, Q u a rry  S tock  
a n d  T o o ls ,  P a in ts , O lla , N u lla , bG la ss , K to.
- I D G  IV If iA x x  S t . ,  -  H o c l £ . l a i i d ,  3VT o
T H E  B U N D  LECTURER.
Mr. Tisdale’s lecture on the “ Origin and 
Destiny ol the Human Soul”  was one of the 
ablest the writer has ever heard. I t  would 
have been a credit to the most eminent 
scientists. It is impossible to give anything 
like un adequate report of it without a knowl­
edge of stenography. He asserts that elec­
tricity, which is comparatively but little known, 
permeates everything in the vegetable, animal 
and spiritual worlds, that it is the constructing 
fluid o f creation, that the growth of plants and 
animals is duo to currents of electricity com­
ing up out ot earth, that many of the ideas now 
taught in reference to the growth of plants are 
absurd. lie  declares that the soul of the plant 
is the origin ot the animal in the evolutionary 
processes of nature, and that the soul ot the 
animal is the origin of the human, that the 
animal and human souls are indestructible 
A ll animals resemble some plant that existed 
prior to the appeurance of the animal in nature. 
The spider resembles the dandelion; the po­
tato bug, the cucumber; the horse, the pine 
tree; so also do human beings resemble the 
annuals below them. In the regions of Africa 
where (be gorilla has existed the negroes re­
semble it much. The American Indians who 
hive lived in the forests where bears, wolves 
and panthers abound resemble these animals 
in their looks and actions. Ho all human 
faces to a greater or less extent resemble some 
animal in nature The eyes of the Chinaman 
resemble those ot ibeulligator. Nature stamps 
the soul of plants upjn the frosty window 
pane
J He declares that rnuny ot the scientists of 
1 present day are mere imitators ot men who 
| lived centuries ago. The Egyptian pyramids 
and the unearthing of buried cities prove this 
assertion. The human brain is a storehouse 
in the galleries ot which every thought and
every act ol life duds its tru th fu l picture.
Mr Tisdale sees that all nature is working
for the uplifting and bettering ot the conditions
1 of life, and predicts that in the near future the 
conflicts between capitul and labor w ill be ad- 
' justed and thut the whole human family w ill 
{ be gradually drawn nearer and nearer together 
I on a basis of greater equality, there w ill be 
less mbarmony and war and more union, 
peace and love.
Next Sunday at two p. in- Mr. Tisdale w ill 
speak oo the “ EievaUou and Depressions o f 
Laud ”  lu  the evening on the “ Proofs of man’s 
Iium o u li ty ."
1 he discourses of this wonderful mau are 
worth going far to hear. Seldom it ever has 
Ruck hind had such a rare opportunity as now
L IK E  N O R W A Y .
W h a t Some o f O ur C ountyitea T h in k  
o f T h e ir  New Home.
Landlord W. K. Bickford and fam ily, form­
erly of the Knox House, Thomaston, are now, 
as our readers may know, in charge of the 
Beals House, Norway, Maine, up among Ox­
ford’s hills, the home of the Oxford bears 
That the people in that vicinity should like Mr. 
Bickford and family is a foregone conclusion, 
but we are all glad to learn that our county 
aliens like Norway and its people.
The hotel is a flno one, with electric light 
and steam heat, and is having a fine run of 
business.
Norway is the largest town in the county, 
and was the first (own in the state to have elec­
tric lights. I t  is arxxut the size of Thomaston 
and has more brick and concrete walks than 
any other place of its size In (he state. I t  has 
a number ot thriving industries including two 
shoe factories, employing 700 bands, while a 
dozen mills line the banks of the stream that 
runs from the lake. This lake, which is six 
miles long, is noted for its fine ba»s Ashing. 
A steamer plies on the lake, which is a great 
resort for rusticators and sportsmen in the 
Summertime. A b ill 470 feet high watches 
over the people night and day, from the sum­
m it of which Mt. Washington can be plainly 
seen.
Y E A R S  AGO.
Som eth ing of Rather a Rem in iscent V e in  
from  a Loca l Correspondent.
The recent sale o f the Rockland Water Go­
to Boston capitalists reminds a correspondent 
of the early days of the company when In 
case of a break in the “ indestructible”  pipe the 
company employed City Grier George Burns to 
pass up and down the city streets,- ringing his 
bell and c ry in g :
•‘The water w ill be shut off tomorrow at 
twelve o’clock I”
At one time Yankee Addams wrote a play 
entitled “ A Leak iu the Pipe,”  in which Gity 
Grier Burns figured as the hero. I t  was pre* 
scQied in Beethoven Hall with great success.
IR R E P R E S S IB L E  B A T T Y .
George B itty , formerly of Vinalhaven, the 
musical moke, is out with ihe finest program 
he ever presented. He makes his headquarters 
in Portland, and w ill soon he down this way, 
where many old Iriends w ill be glad to see i
SECRET SOCIETIES.
In te re s ting  “ F ra te ftiity  F ac ts" Crowded 
Out fro m T h e ir P roper Place.
Mt. Horeb Encampment of Union w ill in ­
stall their officers tomorrow evening.
o  a
Rockland Lodge, F. and A. M., is having 
changes made in the lodge rooms, A. K. 8pear 
Block.
o o
Knox Lodge, 1. O. O. F . initiated three can­
didates last evening and conferred the third 
degree on one. Lunch was served.
o o
The installation of officers c f Ivanhoe 
Gommandery. No. 410, United Order of the 
Golden Gross, will take next Friday evening, 
the 19‘b inst.
o o
The officers of Gamden’s Knights of Pythias 
Lodge w ill be installed next Thursday even­
ing by R H. Burnham, District Deputy 
Grand Chancellor.
o o
The officers of Georges River Lodge,Knights 
of Pythias, of Warren, w ill be Installed this 
evening by R. H. Burnham of Rockland, 
D D. Members and their ladles and Invited 
guests w ill be admitted.
o o
The Installation of the officers of Golden 
Rod Ghapter, No. 8, O. E. 8 , was held in 
Masonic Hali, Friday evening. I t  was public 
and a large number ot members and visiting 
friends were present. The ceremonies were 
performed by Past Grand Associate Patron 
G. A. Sylvester, assisted by Mrs. Jennie 
Stewart retiring Worthy Matron as Marshal 
and Rev. Thomas Stratton as Chaplain. 
After the installation a banquet was served 
and then an hour was spent in social converse 
interspersed with music, songs and recitations. 
The officers as installed are :
Mrs. Emma F. Helller, W. Matron; E. P. 
Rollins, W. P .; Mrs. Etta Marsh. Associate 
Matron; Miss Florence M. Hanley, Secretary; 
Miss Ella M. Day, Treasurer; Mrs. H. M. 
Sanborn, Conductress; Mrs. Gora Lothrop, 
Associate Conductress; Miss Florence Jones, 
Marshal; Mrs. E. A. Jones, urbanist; Miss 
Clara E. Whitney, Mrs. Baker, Miss Blanch 
Thompson, Miss Blanch Ingraham,Mrs. R. H. 
Burnham, Star Officers; Miss May Ingraham, 
Warden; W. H. Meservey, Sentinel.
o o
Rockland Lodge, F. nnd A M., installed 
officers with great eclat, Tuesday evening last. 
District Deputy Grand Master Mark D. Ames 
of South Thomaston, assisted by the retiring 
master, H. E. Nash, as Marshal, performed 
the beautiful ceremony in a manner that highly 
pleased the large company o f friends present. 
After the installation oysters, cigars, etc., were 
enjoyed. One very pleasant feature of the 
evening was the presentation o f a beautiful 
Past Master’s pin to Mr. Nash, the retiring 
Master. Past Master John F. Singhi made the 
little speech and acquitted himself with honor. 
Mr. Nash has made a model presiding officer 
and leaves the lodge in prime condition. The 
festivities ot the evening were brightened by 
music by Crockett’s Orchestra. The officers 
Installed are as follows:
R. H. Burnham, Master; H. M. Sanborn, 
8 W .; C. A. Rose, J. W .; S. A Kayes, Sec­
retary; H. J. Keating, Treasurer; Henry Jen­
kins, 8. D .; Nelson Peterson, J. D .; A. C. 
Andrews, Marshal; W. N. Brewster,Chaplain; 
John Johnson and G. A. Crockett. Stewards; 
J. R. Stewart, Tyler.
o o
The members of Union Lodge, No. 30,
I. O. O. F., with invited friends, met at their 
ball Tuesday eveuing and installed the follow­
ing officers; N. G , F. E. Burkett; V. G , 
Benj. Jor.es; Sec., 8. G. H ills ; Rec. Sec., 
F. A. Alden; Tress., E. H. Walcott; Harden,
J. L. Bradford; Con., B. Burton; R. 8. N. G.. 
A. L. Jones; L. 8. N. G , E. H. Burkett; 
R. 8. 8., O. S. Grinnell; L. S. 8., Lewis 
R.bbins; O. G., J. B. White; I G., G. A 
Robbins, Chap., B. D. Calderwood; R. 8. V. 
G . L. D. Carroll; L. S. V. G., F. H. Lenfest. 
The officers were installed in an able and im ­
pressive manner by District Deputy Grand 
Master B. Burton, assisted by C. A. Robbins 
as Grand Warden, F. A. Alden as Grand 
Marshal, E. II. Burkett as Grand Secretary, 
nnd A. L. Jones us Grand Treasurer. Excel­
lent music was furnished by a part of the 
Union Cornet Band, H. K. Messer leader. 
This was the boys t in t appearance in public 
us a band, und they ure to be congratulated 
on the advancement they have made. Several 
visitors were present Including Past Grand 
L. F. Bachelder of Rockland, who made most 
interesting remurks, after which the ladies of 
the W. C. T. U served a fine banquet In the 
lodge dining ball.
Union Lodge is in an excellent condition 
w ith a good fund to its credit. I t  has during 
the past term procured elegant new para­
phernalia und organized a degree team which 
has increased the interest in (he lodge. Work 
is promised for some time ahead, and with the 
excellent work the team is doing the lodge 
w ill without doubt see a very profitable terra in 
the oue just entered upon, und un increase ot 
the membership.
o o
The dedication ceremonies of the new Odd 
Fellows building, Apple to. . were held Friday 
afternoon with uu lustilla lic  ut officers the 
same eveuing, Grand Master Reuel Robiuson 
of Camden und Grand Marshal W. F. Bisbee 
of Camden having charge. Notwithstanding 
Friday was one of the coldest, roughest days 
ot the Winter there was a large attendauie 
fr< m out of town, there being several from 
Camden, Union, Belfast aud other places. 
After the dedication ceremonies supper wus 
served in the banquet hall at six o'clock
Then came the installation, after which all 
attended the hall at “ Riverside.”  Owing to 
the drifting snow Young’s Orchestra ta iled  to 
arrive aud music was furnished by local 
talent, after which supper was again served at 
12 o'clock, after which the visitors unable to 
reach home that night dispersed, some to 
private residences and some remaining at the 
hall until morning.
Appleton Lodge has a very cosy little  hall 
for a small country village. The building is 
45x26 feet, with the main hull 24*33 feet and 
ante room 14x11 feet on the second floor, also 
a closet 11x4 feet. A cosy dressiog room is 
finished over the ante room. Ou the first 
8uor is the banquet room. The building is 
finished throughout in hard wood, and docs 
credit to the contractor, II. N. Titus of Apple- 
ion. The building committee were It G. 
Pease, J A. Sherman, J C. Failer. The cost 
of the build mg and lot w ill be no; far fr.m  
31000.
Appleton Lodge, 1. O. G . F .,  w as installed 
on M ay 20. 1880, w ith  a i J ^ n a r t e r  m em b ers .
_________ _____________
members, and is In a very flonrlftbinr condi­
tion. The lodge w ill have about 8800 in the 
treasury with tbefr bonding and fnrnltureall 
paid for.
The following grand officers were present: 
O. Master, Reuel Robinson, Camden; D .O . 
M . Sam’l Adame, Belfast; G. W., Clarence 
M. Watson, Biddeford; O. T.. Wm. E. 
Plummer, Portland; G. Marshal, W. F. 
Bisbee, Camden. The officers are: N G., 
J. C. Fuller; V G., H. C. Pease; Sec., E. D. 
Gusbee; P. Sec., J. A. Sherman; Treas.,
, U. 8. Onshee.
o o
Keystone Chapter, Royal Arch Mason” , of 
Camden, elected the’ e officers Wednesday 
evening: Geo. Sweetland, H. P .: O. I 
Gould. K ing; Charles Wilson, 8crlbe; E. E.
1 Boynton, Captain of Host; George T. Hodg- 
' man, Treasurer; L . M. Kcnmston, Secretary; 
Isaac Coombs, E. C. Fletcher, Rcnel Robinson, 
Finance Committee. These and the appointed 
officer'’ w ill be privately installed one week 
from tomorrow evening. The chapter is in
excellent condition.
u u
Alfarata Connell, D. of P.. w ill adopt several 
pale-faces tonight, and expect all the degree 
team to be present. The Council is increaeiag 
in numbers and the meetings in interest each 
week.
o o
The officers of Rockland Encampment, 
I O. O. F.,were publicly installed Friday even­
ing,the lodge room being titled lu ll to over flaw­
ing whh members of the encampment and 
friends GeorgiN.Harden,District Deputy Grand 
Patriarch, performed the ceremony, assisted 
by W. F. Manson a9 Grand High Priest, H. C. 
Day as Grand Scribe, E. O. Heald a* Grand 
Treasurer and O. H. Blethen as Grand Junior 
Warden. A delegation of twelve Chevaliers 
from Canton Lafayette, Patriarchs Militant, 
under Past Commander John Simpson in fall 
uniform, did escort duty to the grand officers, 
and by their martial bearing added materially 
to the impressiveness ot the ceremony. Music 
of a nigh order was furnished by Crockett's 
Orchestra.
A farce, “ John Smith,”  was presented by 
some of our best local amateurs in a manner 
that “ palled the honse.”  The parts were 
taken as follows: "O ld John Smith” , A. J. 
Tolman ; “ John Smith” , O. B. Lovejoy, “ Tom 
Firk in” , K. B. Spear; “ Tibbetts” , Frank C. 
F lin t; ‘ Landlady” , Mrs. L G. Rankin; “ Mrs. 
Smith” , Miss Idella 8m all; “ Waitress,”  
Miss Grace Taylor.
Ice cream and cake were served to the com­
pany in the ledge room and dancing in the 
banquet hail closed a most delightful evening.
Rockland Encampment has 163 members 
and $1600 invested in .good securities. It 
meets the second and fourth Friday in each 
month. The affairs of the organization for 
the ensuing year w ill be safe in the hands of 
the following:
H C. Clark, C. P .j L. A. Gray, H. P.; 
C. C. Cross, S. W .; John Colson, Scribe; F. C. 
Flint, Treasurer; J. W. Titus, J. W .; Fred F. 
Larrabee, O. S .; J. J. Veazie, I. 9 ; O. B. 
Lovejoy, Gnide; A. A. Beaton, 1st watch; 
E. 8. Simmons, 2nd watch; W. H. Larrabee, 
3d watch ; J. A. Smith, 4th watch ; I. J. Gray, 
1st Guard of Tent; Paul J. Staalesen, 2nd 
Guard of Tent.
OBITUARY M ENTION.
M AR INE M ATTERS.
The M ovements of V essels, Charter*, 
Notes and the Like.
Sch. Edward Latncyer, Beal came down 
l from Belfast Friday, where she discharged 
i coal from New York.
| Sch. A. Heaton, Leo, sailed Friday for New 
York from A. C. Gay A Co.
While getting under way Friday for New 
York sch. A. Heaton fouled the S. J. Lindsey, 
breaking off the Lindsey’s jibboom.
Sch. Maynard Sumner, Dyer, was at Vine­
yard Haven loth from Vinalhaven for Wash­
ington with stone.
Sch. General Adelhert Ames, Jameson, ar­
rived at Savannah toth from Baltimore.
Sch. John S. Beecham arrived in New 
York toth.
Schs. Nevada, Nellie, Seventy-Six and A l­
fred Keene were at Portland loth.
Bark R. A. C. Smith, Hooper, was stripped 
caulked, metaled, had deck caulked, new 
yard and general repairs at New York.
Five masted sch.Gov. Ames of Fall Rivet 
now at Seattle, Wash., loading with the larg­
est cargo o f lumber ever put on board a 
schooner w ill sail soon around the Horn for 
Queenstown. Thence she w ill proceed to 
Balt, for coal for Boston or Providence. She 
will remain on this side, as Capt. Davi* has 
found that expenses, such as wharfage, tow­
age and othei port charges are very much 
higher in the Pacific than they are on this 
coast. Freight rates have dropped, tao, and 
the chances o f making the schooner pay div­
idends seem to be better in the Atlantic than 
in the Pacific.
Capt. S. G. Hupper started Monday to 
join his vessel, the sch. Win. H . Lermond, at 
Baltimore. Capt. Hupper takes with him 
two new boats built at Jones & Bicknell’s 
shop. One goes to Capt. Ben. Church, 
Port Eads, Miss., and the other to Mrs. Ma­
tilda Scales of Baltimore.
Sch. Ered B. Balano, Sawyer, sailed Mon­
day for New York from Perry Bros.
Sch. Jennie Greenbank, Rogers, is bound 
here from New Y’ork, having sailed from that 
port Saturday.
Sch. Nathan E. Cobb, Cookson, sailed 13th 
from Mobile for Boston.
Sch. Nina Tillson, Green, arrived at Balti­
more 13th from Mobile.
Sell. M. Luella Wood, Spaulding, sailed 9th 
from Baltimore for Charleston.
Bark W. IL F lint, Pearsons, sailed from 
Caleta Buena Nov. 6th for Hampton
Ship S. D. Carleton, Amesbury, for Si 
X. S. W „ sailed from London 5th.
Ship J. B. Walker, Wallace, sailed 6tJ 
Liverpool for Baltimore.
Barque Megunticook, Wallace, arriv^ 
Demarara 5th, 19 days from Baltimore.
Sch. St. Elmo arrived Wednesday ___
Bar Harbor, where she discharged coal from 
New York.
Sch. Clara E. Colcord cleared 9th at Mo­
bile for Matanzas.
Sch. Olive Pecker, Hall, was at Matanzas 
3d discharging.
Bark P. J. Carleton, Crosby, sailed from 
Montevideo Dec. 5 for Philadelphia.
Sch. J. B. Holden, Beal, arrived 
York 9th from Jacksonville.
Sch. Bessie E. Creighton, Math 
in Philadelphia 9th from Boston.
FR EIG H TS AND
Myrick Sawyer, a well known citizen of 
Sprnce Head, South Thomaston, died Jan 4, 
of pneumonia. Mr. Sawyer was a consistent 
Christian and respected by all. He came to 
Sprnce Head trom Portland, anti has been 
largely engaged in the granite business. He 
was a man of information and w ill be missed 
from the community where he was so univer­
sally respected.
James R. Carver, whose death occurred at 
Vinalhaven Friday morning last, was born in 
Viu.ilhuven 84 years ago the 17th of last October. 
His grand father, Israel Carter, was one of the 
original 72 settlers there. He was married 55 
years igo to Eliza, daughter of the late David 
, Smith. Three children were (be resalt of 
their union, and his is tne first death that has 
‘ occurred in the family. Mr. Carver was a very 
* pleasant and intelligent old gentleman and had 
I hosts of friends who greatly deplore his death. 
The funeral occurred Sunday from his late 
residence, Rev. W. E. Gaskin officiating.
Mrs. Mary H. Thomas, widow of the late 
Rev. W .O Thomas,died on Sunday morning 
the 7ih inst. The burial service conducted by 
the Rev. F. M. Preble wa9 held Tuesday 
afternoon at the home ot her sister M rs. 
Martha W. Eaton, in Ruckport, where the 
deceased had lived tor the last year and a half. 
For several years she had been a most 
esteemed member ot the Chestnut 8t. Baptist 
church to which she contributed largely of her 
means and service. She hud reached the 
mature age of 78, and has entered into rest. 
She w ill be missed and mourned as a mother 
of Israel.—Camden Herald.
News has been received here of the death of 
Frank E. Hewett, of the Thomas E. Shea Co , 
which occurred in Connecticut. The following 
dispatch from Haverhill, Mass., appeared in 
the Boston Herald under dale ot Jan 10.
Neas was received here tonight of the death 
ot Frank E Hewett, the actor. He had beeu 
in the show business eight years, beginning 
as pruperty man and making his way up. For 
two years he was leading comedian with 
Ullle Akerstrom’s company, and later engaged 
iu “ Around the World iu 80 Days.”  For the 
past two yeurs he bad been stage manager for 
the Thomas E. Shea Company, and this season 
urranged aud staged “ The Snares ot New 
York.”  His death was caused by acute con­
sumption. His body will be brought to this 
city oy the Ludge ol Elks of Danbury, Coon., 
where deceased died, und buried under the 
auspices of the Haverhill lodge. He was a 
prominent club mau, a resident of Haverhill. 
He wa« born in Nova Scotia; 25 years ot age.
Mary A., widow ot Gilbert UihUr, died at 
! her home, Old County Road, Saturday, aged 
88 years. The funeral is held today at one 
i o’clock, Rev. Charles W. Brad lee officiating.
I Deceased was boru in Bremeu, and was the 
duughter ot Frederick and Mury Feyier H alo  
j ol Waldoboro. 8he was a sister of Mrs. Isaac 
T. Ual ot this city. 8he was u faithful wile, 
a devoted, self-sacrificing motnvr aud a kind- 
hearted neighbor.
Mr- Ulmer died some eight years ago. The 
family consisted oi nine children as tollows:
. Mar ia 8., who married Allen P. Farrington,
! dead; Mary Ano. widow of John 8. Robbins,
1 residing ut the Meadow»; Margaret, a widow,
1 living In Lynn, Mass.; Oliver B , residing in 
1 th. c ity ; Frederick H , a member of the 2nd 
Moue battery, killed at Gettysburg; Jacob (J., 
who reside* iu Lawrence, Mass.; Asa.deceased; 
Saruh J , woo is unmarried, residing at home; 
Gilbert, also living at home.
Reported F rom  B row n & Company 
W e e k ly  F re ig h t C ircular.
The week has been productive o"fno varia 
tion in the conditions governing the freigk 
market, nor has it brought any appreciabl 
increase in the volume of charters. The cot: 
tinued inactivity of freights for distant foreig 
and West Coast ports has led to some fij 
crease o f spot tonnage, much o f which 
thus unfortunately subjected to enforced idle 
ness. Vessels adapted to the short foreig 
and southern coastwise trades are in a mu b 
better position than those identified with 
longer voyages, inasmuch as the available 
supply is comparatively small, and the itu.- 
son for increased activity in tropical and 
semi-tropical freights is at band. Although 
these freights are upon a low and generally 
unsatisfactory basis, there is a confident feel­
ing among owners ami agents that the ai - 
vance of the year will he likely to bctr>g 
some improvement for :he principal reak. 
that the fleet is steadily diminishing through, 
losses, coincident with the very marked d |- 
crease in the construction of new tonnage.*!* 
Coastwise coal freights are inactive, and the 
inquiry fur vessels in the southern lumber ami 
tie trades continues seasonably moderate. I
CltAKlERS.— Sch. Bessie E. Creighton, Phil­
adelphia to St. Johns, P. R., coal, $ 1 .7 5 .-  
Schr. Stephen Bennett, Elizabethport to c t. 
Andrews, N. IL, fertilizer, $1.40.—Sch. M q 
gie G. Hart, hence to Havana, W. P. j 
bei, $3.50.— Sch. T. W. Dunn, hence t • a1 
denas, empty hhds., p.’ t., and back N tq 
Hatteras, molasses, $1.25, if  Delawar o 
water, ^1.37 1-2.—Sch. Fannie v  ’i? 
Sabine Pass to Tampico, lumk 
port charges.— Sch. Helen Mon’ j  .<
to Baltimore, fertilizer, S i.u
Wilmington, N. C., fertilizer . d^
and trimmed.—Sch. Gen’l *4
nah to New York, lumber, »
C o a l .—Sch. L . M . Sr ? ik to Di 
rien . 1 - al, ^ 1 .2 0 .— S d i.  . ubai\
Weehawken to Rockla* eva!, 90 ccqUL
TH E LAUI E M E3SER.
Becomes a Toi«. .v c * Pollock H|
Sch. Laura E. Messer, Jameson, 
wrecked « n Pollock Rip Friday Burning I  
2 o’clock. The vessel aud cargo w ill b<| 
total loss. I he vessel was loaded with 
from Baltimore Dec. 24th. A t daybreak 
Friday a patrolman saw the schooner ashore 
on the extreme end of Pollock Rip shoaL 
Huge waves were breaking over her, and the 
p o u r sa ilo rs could be seen clinging to the 
tigging, »u daugcr o f being frozen to death.
Soon the surf boat from Mouomoy wag 
pulled over the beach and was at (he water1* 
edge. Ihe heavy sea* which were ro lling i*  
made it very difficult to p ilo t the ixxt over 
the bars, and it was nearly an hour before the 
life savers were alongside of the vessel, which 
was leaking, and waa theu full o f water, and 
hail driven the crew out o f the forecastle and 
I cabin into the rigging. One by one the 
sailors were got into the boat, and, after a 
very hard pull, a ll o f theu  were safely lauded. 
They are very much exhausted.
I Capt. Jameson said: “ We put into Edgar-1 
town and left there yesterday afternoon. We i  
got as far as Pollock Rip at 2 o’clock,
stranded. The vessel soon 
made ourselves as comfortable 
until we were rescued.’1
ihe  vessel was a fine three-i 
tons; built in  1873 and thorou 
' hauled and rebuilt iu 1883. Wfl 
I this city and carried very litiL 
once.
cd.
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A b s u rd  Id e a
T h e  idea tha t good extract of V a­
nilla is easily produced is so absurd 
as to  he unworthy of notice. U n­
less the best M e x ic a n  V anilla 
Beans are used, properly cured, 
properly aged, and the flavor prop­
erly extracted,and allowed to  stand  
a t least one year before offering 
for sale, good extract of Vanilla 
is an impossibility. Try
p? PRICtS
Flavoring
Extracts
V anilla 
L em on 
O ran g e  
R ose, etc.
and  note their delicious flavor.
STATEMENT BY AN AUTHORITY
1 use mid rwominotid " I)r  Price’s 
Delicious Flavoring Extracts” ns t h e  
strongest and finest, and as giving the 
most desirable results in the mnriufae- 
tore of Inc- Cii-aiu
MRS. E. W. THURI.OW , 
Ice Cream IL.rlors, Oak St.
EXPERT TESTIMONY.
I have obtained the bv-t results from 
the use of "D r. Price's Flavoring Ex 
tracts,” and think they are just what they 
are recoinuieuded to be, the strongest, 
the pnrest and of the most delicate 
flavor.
MRS. E. L PERKINS, 
Restaurant and loo Cream Parlors, 801 
Main Street.
Those goods can be found at the fol­
lowing stores:
E. P Rollins,
Perry Bros.,
H O. Gurdy & Co.,
A. F. Crockett Co.,
E. M. Perry, 
bench.
Hills,
& Thorndike, 
^H R ankin  &
Spear & Co., 
Richard son,
Prohoc,■A. Haskell.
H. G. Tibbetts,
Bicknell Tea Co.,
C. Doherty,
E. B. Ingraham & Co..
C. E. Tuttle,
Je re  Harrington,
Donohue's Cash Grocery, 2C6
Rockland 
14 Front Street 
4 Camden “ 
743 Main •* 
788 “
720 “
672 ••
668 "
656 “
586 ••
674 “
450 "
442 “
484 ••
398 ••
377 ••
368 “
306 “
292 “
White & Case,
Hix.
'(int,
! Roosen, 
tn ,
□era Ex. Co,.
262
246
234
156
Mgid Lime Co..
Farnsworth, 
f. O. Clark,
-Clifford,
C . E. Shaw,
W. W. Hodgkins.
E . L Dillingham & Co..
T . S. Andrews,
M asters & Stnrrett,
O. G. Dinsmore,
G. W. Bowers.
S. E & H. L Shepherd,
Bodwell Granite Co.,
C. B. Smith,
O. B. Jones,
F. Myriek,
A. Davidson,
A. A. Mahoney,
H. V Lane,
Booth Bros. & H. I G. Co 
Bodwell Granite Co.,
L. A Arey,F H. Smith,
S. Staples,
E. N Brown,
J. M. Bartlett,
H. S. Sweetland,
Magoun & Vannah,
H art & Mathews,G. W. Rawley,
R. Long & Son,
S J .  L Bums,W . M. Staples,
Robinson Bros.,J. W. Eastman & Co 
Geo. Fossett & Son,
D . H. Pulsifer,
John Burnbeimer,
J . W. Haggett,
Flint <ft Stetson,
J .  A. Perkins,
A S F tles,
Nelson Thompson,
1 D. B. Cobb A Son,
1V. A. Simmons
anningham & Overlook 
A. Howes & Co.,
Farwell A Tilton, Thorndike Station 
'David-on A Currier, Appleton
E. K. Clark. JifferBon
athews A Young, LibertyG. Ingalls. Razurville
State St. 
Limeroek “ 
33 Park “ 
117 “ “
105 Sea “  
14 W ater “
Camden
Thomaston
Rockport
Vinalhaven
, Hurricane 
Spruce Head 
Owl’s Head 
N orth Haven
So. Thomaston
W inslow’e Mill 
Te can t’s Harbo
Washington
Wiley’s Corner 
Warren 
Union 
Waldoboro 
North Waldoboro
Damariscotta Mills 
Damariscotta 
Nobleboro 
C'.shing 
Friendship 
Searsmont
So. Liberty 
Belfast
Papa Says J
Mamma Makes 5
The Most “ Magnificent” J
U ff ilt .  W h ite . B r ig h t B read . 2
D ain tiest R olls, . . M ost D elicate Cuke, 
And D elicious P a stry , He liv er  Saw . ™ 
SHU CAN T HELP IT I I WHY ?? A 
BECAUSE SHE USES A
?
ONE YEAR OF VINALHAVEN LIFE.
| Some of the Things Which Have Happened 
in the Island Metropolis.
1 Ind u s tria l F ig u re s -B ig  Crews E m p lo y td  
I in  the Granite B usiness Fn-h and 
j Ft h in g  — E m p loym en t F u rn ished  —
H am m er and Saw— S ta tis tics .
IGHTEEN hundred 
and ninety three 
viewed from all 
standpoints has 
been a fairly suc­
cess lui one for 
Vinalhaven There 
lias been plenty of 
business most of the year, and there 
has been but very little idleness. The 
last several months money has been 
pretty tight, ha' work was not abated on 
that account, all believing that the shek­
els will come in time.
The granite cuttiug industry compares 
I ivorably with other years for a decode 
back. The B. G. Co. has been running 
a large cretv of cutters and the Fox I - 
land Co. employs a number besides their 
own members. The prospect itt this 
j branch of business the present year is 
very favorable. There has never been 
so many men employed at paving cut­
ting as during the past year, and there 
has never been so many plants operated 
in this branch of business. We have 
not figures to show the cumber of blocks 
manufactured during the year past, but 
think we are safe in placing the number 
at 2,000,000 blocks, and with the oon 
tinued demand for street paving we 
are led to believe that the present year 
will show ns many at the close.
At times the fiihing industry has been 
pretty dull, but on the whole it has been 
lairly good. The following statistics, 
wbieh were prep trad for the Boston Fish 
Bureau, will give an idea of the business 
fo r the year 1893:
Whole number of vessels fishing on 
N E. shore, 15; number of men, 106; 
catch on N. E shore, cured a t this port,
14.000 quintals; catch of boats, cured nt 
this port, 2,000 quintals; number of men 
in boats, 50; high line in ground fishing, 
schooner E lith Conley, stock $7000 One 
vessel was lost during the yoar—schooner 
Urania S , insured.
Lobster fi lling, which of itself is a 
large industry and gives employment to 
many men, has been only fairly good.
The business of manufacturing horse 
nets has greatly increased the past year 
and is steadily growing.
There has not been a great amount of 
building- yet some has been done and 
several thousand dollars have been added 
to the valuation thereby.
In the matter of vital statistics there 
has been a decided improvement over 
1892 The total intentions of marriages 
recorded is 24, births 71, dea th -48. In 
1892 there were 28 intentions of mar­
riage, births 56, deaths 51, showing an 
increase of 15 births and a decrease ot 6 
deaths md 4 m arriage intentions for 
1893. Tha mortality ba3 been quite 
severe among our older people and we 
note the following who have passed over 
the river, who had passed seventy :
Freeman Green, aged 74; Sarah 
MoKellnr, 88; Modest Ganne, 83; Rebec­
ca Murch, 75; Henty B. Smith, 72;
Charity Robert-, 76; I. tvinia Calderwood,
78; Hannah Garrett, 75; Eliza Brad- 
street, 89; Thomas G arrett, 78; Isaac 
Tolroan, 84; S iphia M errithew, 85; and 
Mrs. Emily Kittredge, who died while 
visiting her daughter in Chicago. We 
are informed that she was over 70, hut 
have not learned her exact age.
With good prospects for granite out- 
ting and paving and a great amount of 
builtling ami good wishes for the fishing 
business may we not hope that when the 
wheel of 1891 has made its final turn,
Vinalhaven shall have bad one of the 
most successful years in its history.
THOMASTON TOPICS.
Assembly last evening.
The Hook A Ladder Co plans to hold 
an entertainment and ball in February.
I .11 . Burkett was crowded from the 
platform of a a  car at Rockport Tuesday 
I evening and injured several of his ribs.
•
Miss May Delano is home from Bos- 
| to n ..■ •J . E. Moore, esq., was in Boston 
i last w eek... R- v.I.H .W . W horfland wile 
went to Bangor last week to attend the 
I funeraW  Mr. WharfFs mother ...M rs .
Hollis Harrington has gone to Boston, 
i . . . .C a p t Harvey Mills has been in 
I town.
Beware ok Ointments fob Cataiiuh 
TH A T CONTAIN M S ittJL H Y ,
ua m ercu ry  w ill su re ly  d e s tro y  m e sen se  of 
l s n a i l  and  com pletely  c e r a r g e  tUe w hole  sy s te m  I
w lu u  en te rin g  h th ro u g h  th e  m u . us su itu w » . . __ ,, z_ z , ,  .
Such  u r tickb  sh o u ld  never be u te d  e»ce; t < n ' E’*rly in the Kill D IEC -(j . stated that
pre script joijg h«iru reputable physicians, us the ' jn probability there would Ire no 
I datuuge (huy win du t« un tutd to tfic g ud vuu , z, . ,
uu p tu j iu b  ua 4.. ..uu .voj 4 ati® J . ia ih preaching servue in tho Congregational 
tun , thrtjMtf«t\iiud by F J. C U u v y  & C during the W inter. Immediate-
Coittdu, G ,  Oj UUMi i  Uw l U f U . )  . a i .J  Is lub«U i
Turoahy, ser-ng directly on »n the Wood »nd ' ly some one felt impelled to state in the 
' imn-: u. sur' Jes ol tfc .vM-ru In  'a iylng I T h  thtU WQ wer0 w ro n g _
luuii s v i t a l r h  ‘ u»a bp »U'v > >u ge t th . g< n«
----  >. --------- ..... ------ . | . To the best of our knowledge T ub
I C G' . stat : lent has prov*-d tine up to
COUNTY COMMENT.
Random R ife rcnces to Passing E vents 
In  N e ig hb o rin g  Towns.
In accordance with its usual custom 
T iie C -G. is publishing Irom week Io 
week articles from tbo various towns on 
what the year 1893 brought to them. 
Last week Washington was heard from 
and to advantage. This week Vinal- 
haven and Warren make their report. 
If any of our readers notice omissions or 
mistakes we wish they would kindly 
inform ns Our object is to benefit the 
enterprising towns of the county by 
attracting attention to their growth and 
advantages, and we trust oar readers 
will assist us in so doing.
From all over tho state come com ­
plaints that the county jails are crowded 
with tramps. And yet Knox County’s 
gilt-edged jail, with its steam heat and 
other luxurious appointments is lone­
some for want of inmates. Verily that 
stone-yard on Tillson wharf and those 
barber-pole suits have a very rcpcllant 
influence. All praise to the foresight 
and enterprise of our county commis 
sioners who conceived and elaborated 
this excellent scheme.
R O C K P O R T.
The class of '91 netted about, 85 at 
their sociahie.
Carleton, Norwood A Co. discharged 
a cargo of coal last week.
The S. E A 11 L Shepherd Co. 
ceived a load of corn last week.
Petitions have been circulated here 
and largely signed asking that the duty 
on lime be left as it now is.
At the annual meeting of the S. E. & 
II L. Shepherd Co., Jan . 9., the old 
board of officers was re-elected.
Henry Bohndell has engaged to rig 
the schooner now building in Belfast. 
Mr. Bohndell can do a  fine job in that 
line.
Tho storm king glued up the town 
clock Friday night. A little shaking, 
however, allowed time to move on 
again.
Erastus Wallace moved into bis house 
on Mechanic street, Tuesday, and Capt. 
Kent moved into the house on the oppo­
site side of the street, lately vacated by 
Capt E Perry.
The Common Sense Whist Club met 
with Miss Emma Carleton, Saturday 
evening The first prize was won by 
Miss Nellie Thorndike, the booby by 
Mis3 Emma Carleton.
Those who attended the dram a in the 
Opera H juso, Tuesday evening, 
were well pleased. The parts were 
all well taken. At the close of tho 
play a supper was ready in the lower 
hull of the Opera House, which was 
followed by a dance. The house was 
crowded, a goodly delegation coming 
from Rockland and Camden.
V IN A L H A V E N .
A year ago there was an inch of ice in 
tho Thoroughfare.
The B. G. Co. discharged quite a 
number of quarrymen last week.
Wednesday was an ear-snapper witii 
us. The thermometer registered two 
below at the village.
Superintendent Roberts of the net fac 
tory entertained all of his help at the 
Circle supper Thursday evening.
On Thursday last Lane & Libby 
shipped upwards of eight tons of pre­
pared fish to parties in New York and 
Philadelphia.
Sells Abbie Walker and Ned P. 
Walker arrived last week with coal for 
the B. G Co., and both vessels have 
been hauled up for the W inter.
The Fortnightly Knitting Bees are get­
ting very popular. The pennies gath ­
ered at those meetings go into the strong 
box of tho Memorial Association. Next 
one will be held ut Mrs. C. B. Vinal’s, 
Monday evening.
Tho annual meeting of Vinalhaven 
Steamboat Co. was held at Lane & Lib­
by’s oftiro, Wednesday. The following 
board of directors was chosen: G. H. 
Kimball, W. P. Johnson, F. S. Walls, 
P. G Libby and II. P. Jones; Troas , 
H P. Jones; Sec., D. H. Glidden.
THOMASTON CHURCHES.
At the recent annual meeting of the 
Thomaston Congregational Church the 
following officers were chosen: Clerk 
and Treasurer, H. M. G ardiner; Mis­
sionary Treasurer, Miss H attie Tillson; 
Deacon, George H Gardiner.
The Baptist Church contemplates or­
ganizing a chorus choir.
i
-5 ?
, THE BEST FLOUR ON EARTH T 
willIgvt it it you insist \
. M t b a  I 6s Cd., ACt-UtS. a,
M AINE MATTERS.
Dr. Hampton E Hili of Saco, one of 
the greatest surgeons and one of the 
most noted physicians that New Eng j 
and ever produced, died at the residence 
of his father, John II Hill, Saco, Tues- ' 
day morning at eight o’clock, aged 43 
years His loss will he mourned tty a : 
host of friends all over the country and ; 
scores of grateful patients whoso life he 
has saved.
Tho watchword of the promoters of 
tho Wiscasset A Quebec Railroad has 
been, "Invest Maine money in Maine.” j 
Il other level-headed and energetic ‘ 
business men had adopted thia program ' 
ten years ago and pushed the develop- ' 
ment of the state as these men are doing, j 
our population would have been greater J 
and our people vastly more prosperous i 
and happy Witii the groat harbor of j 
Wiscasset at one end and half the stato j 
of Maine and all Canada at the other, it ! 
does not take n very bright man to see I 
that the Wiscasset & Quebec Railroad j 
will be in a position to do some busi- , 
ness when the trains are running. Hon j 
George H. Crosby of Albion and Hon. 
W. F P. Fogg of Waterville are men 
who don’t lei the grass get very high 
tinder their feet. They arc pushing to 
success a great enterprise and the peuple 
arc with them.—Fairfield Journal.
ROCKPORT MARINE.
Bark Addio Morrill sailed 
from Rosario for N-w York.
Jan
Bark P J . Carleton sailed Dec. 30
Irom Montevideo for Philadelphia.
Bark Richard Parsons arrived Dec. 11 
at Algoa Bay from Melbourne with 
wheat.
Sch. Arizona from Boston discharged 
corn the 8th for the S. E. & H. L 
Shepherd Co.
Arrived the 10th sch. H. S. Boynton 
from Boston with corn and oats for tiie 
Rockport Ice Co.
Sch. Laona discharged a cargo of coal 
the 8ih from New York for Carleton, 
Norwood & Co.
. Sch. Chester R. Lawrence from Bos­
ton arrived last week with brick and 
coal and other merchandise.
Arrived the 8tb sch. Sarah C. /Ropes 
from Portland to load ice from the 
Rockport Ice Co. for Washington, D. C.
Schs. Ripley; and W. C. Norcross 
from Boston arrival last week. The 
Norcross has general cargo for Rock­
port and Camden.
Monday, the 8tb, the solitude of the 
harbor was interrupted by the arrival of 
a large four-master, sch Surah C. Ropes, 
which is the first of the W inter ice fleet.
W A S H IN G T O N .
Globe —Weddings are numerous in
ti is vicinity------Mr. and Mrs. Moses
Di Coster arc botli confined to the house
with la gripps----- Wo were sorry to
learn of the death of Leroy, only child 
of Mr and Mrs. Fred Flanders, aged 
four months. They have tho sympathy
of the entire community----- Win H um es’
whole family are sick with la grippe.
W. T. R Slater,who has been visiting 
his lather, C ipt. Slater, at Stickney’s 
Corner, has returned to Boston. His 
address is 419 Tremont street, Boston.
The article in last week’s issue on 
Washington was greatly appreciated by 
our people Suoh articles do our tewn 
great good.
C A M D E N  D E A T H S .
J. B Swan, sup rinlendent, provides us with 
the following motuary report for the year 1893:
"The tnoteary report of the town of Cainden 
and >1 luntain Stress Cotastery for the year 
ending Dee. 31, 1893. snow the number of 
deaths in Camden to be 44, six of whom were 
shipped away and 38 interred in Mountain 
Street Cemetery, with 14 non residents making 
total uumber of interments u2. The greatest 
mortality occurred in September, there being 
7 deaths; the smallest in November with one 
death, and none in December. The most fatal 
disease seems to be heart disease with eleven 
deaths; the next consumption with five cases.
For a number of years attention has been 
called to the fenceless condition of our ancient 
and honorable cemetery, which with the ex­
ception of the beautiful iron fence on Mountain 
street is, and has been for many years open to 
the encroachment o f unwelcome interlopers 
cattle, sheep and poultry. Great Improvements 
have been made in expensive monuments, due 
tablets, sbubbery, etc., (be past year. The 
convenience of M irror Lake water is greatly 
appreciated by a ll, and our cemetery has very 
much improved within the present generation 
and Isdes’ lned to become a "Model Cemetery 
But a system must and w ill be devised by 
which perpetual care w ill be maintained, andTbo Congregational Sontlay School 
hasobetu j these officers: Superintendent e,r-'l;tual|y preventdcsecration and needless en- 
----- >-------... T ,je p|an an(j effort to attain itand Secretary George 11. G ardiner; As­
sistant Superintendent, Mrs. W. S. Gill- 
direst Librarian, Miss Carrie Ruhiuson,
cumbraDees. 
are before the people and I am sure they are 
willing.
LOTS OK SMOKE.
I t  18
• T» >wb>. Ohio, by F J. (-henev A Co. 'Tv
inoQ iais Jree.
fc^SoU l by Druggists, price 76o per bottle, dale.
I D o  Y o u  1 II WhfEf! YOU C/l
l lL s e S a lt? ! Cotosuet!
T H E  C R E A T
Gentleim
P U RE S U B S T IT U T E  
FOR LA R D .
I t  w ill p a y  y o u  In  n u m e ro u s  w a y s !  
t o  u s e  t h e  s a l t  t h a t ' s  a l l  s a l t .  T h is  I 
Is  e s p e c ia l ly  t r u e  a s  to  t h e  b u t t e r  J 
m a k e r .  Y ou re c o g n iz e  n  d l i te r e n c e  In I 
b u t te r .  W o  c a n  p o in t  y o u  o u t  a  d l f - j  
fe rn n e o  In s a l t .  Y ou s t r i v e  fo r  the best! 
m ilk ,  w h y  n o t  e e a r c h  fo r t h e  hostfi 
s a l t?  T e s t,  c o m p a re ,  o a k  q u e s t io n s .f 
In v e s t ig a te  w h a t
Diamond Crystal
D a ir y  S a l t
I h a s  d o n e  fo r  o th e r s .  T h e re ’s n o  e e c re t I I a b o u t  It, W r i t e  a n d  g e t  p a r t ic u la r s .  I 
J W o  g r a n t  t h a t  s a l t  Is c h e a p ,  h u t  Jh I 
I th a t,  n  g o o d  re a s o n  w h y  y o u  R hould  I 
I n o t  h a v e  ti ie  b e s t?  L o o k  fa ir ly  a n d  I 
I fu lly  I n to  t h e  s a l t  q u e s t io n ,  a n d  y o u ’ll j 
I fin d  th e  w a y  to  b e t t e r  f la v o re d  b u t te r ,  J 
l a n d  b e t te r  p r ic e s  th ro u g h  o u r  D a i r y !  
I S a lt .  In d is p e n s a b le  fo r c o o k in g  a n d  * 
I t a b le  use a lso . W r i te  u s  u b o u t  it.
1 DIAMOND CRYSTAL SALT CO.,
S t .  Clair, Mich.
' W . A .  N T B D .
FIRST-CLASS COOKS
T O  T R Y
.A /V J K i r Y '^
T ry  if  in  P io a .
T r y  i t  in  P u d d in g s . 
T ry  i t  in  S h e rb e ts . 
T ry  i t  in  F r o s t in g s .  
T r y  i t  in  J e l l ie s .  
T r y  i t  in  S au ce s .
• • i r . i l e in  I t jo k lii  
Bros , K. B In j r  »h it 
I’ruacott Sc D uncan.
MANUPA«’TD 3R n IU
W W I K r  c x > .,
AND HOLD n r  THE
Rockland Beef Co.
C otoflnot te m a t e  fr o m  th e  B ee  
B e e f  Huet an d  P r im e  C o tto n  S eed
Fleeced 
Underwear
FO RK
O il.
We u«o for ootnponndlog w itn ou r Beef 8nct 
only the bent gr»<le o f Cotton Seed Oil, which we 
refine at our own p lnnt by an Improved procMH. 
W ith theae advAOtagea we furnteti In Cotosuct, no 
exec lent eooklnfc m aterial, a t a price confllderably 
leas than for Pure Laid
In offering Cotoauet to the trade we feel confident 
that they will find the public ready buyer*, an wp 
guarantee H to contain na Ila ch ief conetltuent e 
well-known nnd valuable cooking artic le , l ’un- 
Beef Suet. IS
6 9 c ,
W o rth  $ 1 .0 0 ,
I t  w ou ld  p a y  ynEi to p u r ­
c h a s e  fo r  TH I lU U  a n o t h ­
e r  W in te r .  T h a t  is  j u s t  w h a t
w .  0 .
H ew ett & Co.
S torer’s Best
P A T E N T  FLO UR.
A Little Higher i n  Price. But
A r e  o ffe r in g . A s  th e  lo t  is  
n o t  la rg e , d e la y  in  p u rc h a s in g  
m e a n s  “ g e t t in g  l e f t ,” so  to  
e p e a k .
SEE THEIR SOUTH WINDOW.1 by F n  W hltnev , F lin  i St Co., Theodore Roosen 
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BOTTLES
O F  ____________
Relieved me of a severe Blood trouble.
It has also caused my hair to grow out 
again, as it had been falling out by the 
handful. After trying many physicians 
vain, I am so happy to find a cure in 
5 .S .S . O. IT. E lbert, Galveston,Tex.
S C ! 11? F  ib 'f o r c in g  o u t gerraa o f  d is- l \L ,O  ease an d  tho  pobson a s  w ell, 
is  e n tire ly  vege tab le  an il h arm less .
S  T re a tise  on I’tnod a n d  S k in  m ailed  free .S w if t  S p e c if ic  Co ., A tla n ta , Ga.
W . S . S H O R E Y
D OOKI S i N D E R ,
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER,
Front St., Bath, Maine.
•rK v ry  Dv^crliitlon of W ork pertaining fo the
K '!Book B inding Business Executed P rom ptly. I do YOU W A N T .. 
Estimates given on Large or Small Jobs 
•B^RoforM by permiaaion to tho Publ!aher«
in s is t on C e tt in g T h is  B rand
JOHN BIRBCO., Wholesale Afits.
F L O U R
R a th e r  th a n  p a c k  aw ay  th e  
sm all lo t o f
Lace 
C urta ins!
t p rlc i can fromIf  i*o get the lo« 
other dealt r«, tl eu t 
will beat It, we d o n 'tca re  ho 
W e have ubout K l.e Hu idr 
In a «ck un<l to arrive, b u.
reukfl ugo uud it
m uet b • hold.
T h e  p la c e  t o . .
H A V E  
T H E M
C L E A N E D
A id  D jw  ap n u l l  to n rv  I. IV. U
E P H . P E R R Y ’S D Y E  H O U S E
R o as t B ee f.
derlo n nnd P o rte r il -u-- Roti 
Thu  Mutno th  tl  y ju  have b«» n paylug 22 cts 
F l t t S H  V E G E T A B L E S  o f  a l l  k in d s
a lw a y n  In  S tock .
W e have thoiie nice, 
.Juicy Kirloin, Ten 
at 16 ctfl. p».r lb.
For S a lo o n  C h e s tn u t S tree t, 
R o c k la n d , M o
D' slrablt! hoUMU ami lot w ith Htublu, near cl ctric 
railroad, b  n m inutes walk to posh Ulc**. Lot j 
100x125; m ain hotien roof alatcd, good contented 
cellar wl’b c itte rn , and p 'p  d w ith  C ifc It. wutcr. 
About fifty fru it <rcuM on above lot. Will be nul l 
with o r w ithout 0 tons o f hay In barn , wagons and  ' 
farm ing tuoU ro r  nform tiori enquire  nt 10) , 
it mkl ■ S t . k ok and, Me . , o r  of •• J  U&BBTOX, 
Vlualli .v e il. M •. 49
T A X  I N T E R E S T .
4 I - . (H od Tei No Chroin*
In terest on taxes cumin meed O ctob r lfith  1 
All tuxeg to be paid a t rny office, 423 M Un street, ) 
over Crockett fc Lovejoy’s wt ,ro. Office hours : 9 to 12 a . in., 1 to 3 p. m. and 7 to * evening*. I
31 E . 8 . FA R W E L L .
6 lbs. Good C.'fft
Wo have juflt recol
Revolvers and Am m unit 
Hhella, all tdzuii o f Hbot, :i 
can buy th raw  m aterial 
you know they are lower tlii* i 
cen t than ever o< foru. Wo h.t\ 
DulUrs Up W e can Bell u I 
Brueoh L adcr w ith pistol g i’p, 
pa ten t f
Call a mi
f 1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00
full line of Gu.ia, 
f all kiiide, Loaded
iklni; o f Gun 
, ir by twmi-.j 
• them from 
r«- Double* I
ndlng
.lid
T A X  N O T IC E .
My offle • will be oprn  for the paym ent of taxes 
for the years 1K69, 1890. l«9l and L-92, as follows: 
Every day from 9 to 11:30 u. m , 2 «o 4 p m : 
W ediDsduy u n i  Saturday  evenings from 7 to 8 
p . m. 48 W . II. SM IT H , Collector.
B. A D A M S . M. D „
Physician and Surgeon.
400 M AIN S T R E E T , - R OCKLAND, ME. 
Residence corner B ta 'e  and F lorence 8ta.
W A N T E D .
At 166 Broadway 8600 chubs to mend w ithout 
regard to the ir kind o r condition. Prices accord 
log to am ount o f m aterial ured and lubor.
Feb. 7. 6 R. M. P IL LSB U R Y  ft  OO.
A bstract of the 23d A nnual R eport of the
Warren Farmers’ Mutual Ins. Co.
Presented  Decem ber V, 1393.
No. o f Policies in force, 22a
N et gain, 11
A m ount of risks,
N et guiu,
Received from various sources for 1&93, 
lilbULttttEMtXTH.
Paid re turn  pr< m ,
D irector for lrt)2,
"  ’ lf>93,
For publishing statem ent,
Bec’y lo r 139),
•• postage f t  stall jn e ry
We alm ost glv» it aw ay ; nothing k pt over untl 
, Monday. Go id Steak from lO cup ; goo 1 Roasts 
■ from he up; Corned Beef from Ic up . Be sure  and 
: call Saturday nights ut
Donohue’s Cash Grocery
•fflO M A IN  HT.
DR. BELLE S.IAYERS,
L A D I E S '
M e d i c a l  P a r l o r s .
’ 121cclrl< -lfyaOrrice Bourns
M u
$ln6,l td 0) 
1,285 00 
209 94
t  8 16
2 00
11 00
2 5)
47 uO 
36
<66 01
BEhOLHCKS OF THE COUPAhV.
A m t. in Savings Banks, *1,049 91
A llu lc reH , 219 00
Due from p rtm s. & policies, 21 Gl 
Cigur Co. ol tb u  city fur tho year past I ou 8)9)
indicates that that popular tnanufac- * Total cash resources, f , 416 48
tory has a  firm grip upon the all. ctions I notes, <6,924 04
of the smokers of the state In 1893 the
company turned out 609,000 cigars,
fb.nht i f  a factory in the state has
uittda us uiuuy. i ie Pertoctiou Itself
The record of the J .  W. Anderson
’  10 “  *■ S M e d ic .d
2 to 4 P. « .
Specialty: Elseases of Women & Children.
B Y S D IO a T E  i t  LO C K, T h ird  F loo r.
IT K O C H I.!N l> , M E .
Commissioners’ Notice.
The UMhKusiGSfcD, appointed by thu Judge  of 
P robate for lh» C iu a ty  of Kn. x Commissioners 
to reech o  and vxmu id tip* claim s of creditors 
against the  e s ta te  of viliiam  P . C arroll, la te  0 / 
ll cklund, deroasi d. represented ius>> te n t,  give 
notico that six m o u lts  a te  allow ed to said creditors 
Io pri sm ! ubd provi tl-* lr  claim s; ui d tha t they 
* will I e In tessiou ut L R. Cam pbell's office, 376 
Maia S ir e l, on J u l i a n )  17lh, 1ft 4, a t ten o'clock 
in the forenoon, lo r t h u  lui pose.
I.. R. C A M PBELL, 
Ph ilip  How ard,
61 2 Commission urt.
Commissioners’ Notice.
Tub UNDEHSIONED. sppol. ted by Ihe Ju d g e  of 
P r o b s t: tor i lu  C> .nU ol E  < x, C >miuissiO"crs to
S TARRKT'T, Sec’y and n
j --------------------------------------------------------• Ojunty «.f Knox.
W idow  G rey  Cough C ure  • fo t tual | urpostt.'
f f R rk p  rt,
will be In 
•, I t  ckh. .4, ' 
- i .u r.d .y ,
« loraoooo, 1
S. I .  K I ttB  iL r .  
FR A N K  C. M ILLER ,
CommRsiottors -
i s / r f f s  :
L e f t  f ro m  o u r
Christmas Sale
W e  w ill
OFFER ALL AT COST.
SEE OUR NORTH WINDOW.
A n  e a r ly  call w ill b e  in  o rd e r .
♦----❖ ----♦
A n o th e r  lo t  o f  th o s e
One Gent
HANDKERCHIEFS.
For Children.
♦—♦—«
BA/iQAiNS
------- I n --------
2 5 c  A prons , 
lO c  T o w e ls ,
121c T o w e ls , 
2 O c  T o w e ls ,
2 5 c  T o w e ls ,
—  at —
W. 0. HEWETT & CO.’S
374 Main Street.
